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WHI Speak at Men's Breakfast

War Service Tarns
‘ Swisher’ Schwartz
Toward Priesthood

A good attendance at the an
nual retreat for Catholic children
attending public high schools
March 17 and 18 is u rg ^ by ArchbUhop Urban J. Vehr. His letter,
which also calls attention to' the
men’s annual corporate Communion The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Kegfater. W«|t
in the Denver Cathedral March 16, Have Also the International News Service (W ire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
Services, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos. (2 cents per copy)
follows:
March 3, 1647
V O L . X L U . N o . 2 8 . D E N V E R , C O L O ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 6 , 1 9 4 7 . $ 1 P E R Y E A R .
Reverend Dear Father:
The annual retreat for Catholic
children attending public high
schools will be held at the Cathe
dral and S t Francis de Sales’ high
schools on Monday and Tuesday,
March 17 and 18. The retreat be
That war can have a sobering effect on ttiinking young
gins each morning with Holy Mass
men and change the course o f their lives is manifested
at 9 o’clock and concludes with
vividly for sports fans of Colorado with the revelation that
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
James A. Schwartz, the "Swisher” Schwartz of University
ment at 3 o’clock each afternoon.
The retreatants will be luncheon
of (Dolorado basketball fame, is studying fo r the priesthood.
guests at the respective schools on
Archtnshop Urban J. Vehr announces that the collection for the Bishops’ Relief Gaa^
Ten years ago, “ Swisher” was swishing the nets in
the days of the retreat Students paign for Victims of War will be taken up in the Denver arehdiocese Sunday* March Ijt
spectacular fashion to capture the scoring title o f the Eastern
may attend the retreat at either
In the following letter he calls attention to the extreme need o f war victims and to the
division of the Big Seven conference. Tlie next year, in the
school.
1937-38 season, he established the
The Denver public school author fact that the goal this year, is twice that of last year;
March 3, 1947.
conference scoring record o f 213
ities have given permission for any
points in 12 games for a fancy
Catholic child to attend the retreat Reverend I>ear Father and Beloved People:
17.7 point average. Playing in the
In more than 15,000 Catholic ehnrehea (hroaghoot our coimtrT',
rovided he presents an excuse to
distinguished company of Byron
is principal in advance of the re a collection will be taken on the fonrth Sunday in Lent for the
“ Whizaer” White and Jack Harvey,
treat. The last school day before Bishops’ Relief Campaign for Victims of War. It is hoped that $5,“ Swisher” was classified as bril
the retreat will be Friday, March 000,000 dollars can be raised in this effort. This is approximately
liant by sports writers in the
twice the amount contributed last year fai a similar eo U ^ lo n . 'The
14.
Rocky Mountain region and in the
For the convenience of retreat- reason of the increase is that government aid and UNRRA relief pro
East.
ants, a printed excuse card has grams abroad are being seriously reduced or eliminated entii^y.
been prepared and will be dis Other Church groups in the United States are attempting to raiM
It is a little uncommon fo r a
tributed at the parish churches on larger sums to alleviate the untold misery abroad.
Informal telephone and oral re
uth to begin priesthood studies
Appointment o f Edwin A.
Meanwhile the war goes on. It is a quiet war, no bnglea, no
after he has reached the age o f SO, ports indicate that progress is be
bombs, but the enemy is real and relentless. The enemy now is Williams as director o f pub tie
especially when one has had ex ing made by the memorial com
starvation.
Millions of poor human beings are barely existing, lations for Regis college, Denver,
high
perience in the business world, in missions now operating in eight
-was
announced
this
weak
by
tlte
hundreds die each day of undernourishment and cold. You have read
principal on or before March 14.
factory work, and extensive naval larishes of the South and VVest
A complete report of attendance hi the press the accounts of this unbelievable human misery. The Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, SJ.,
service behind him,\ but Jim )enver area as a prelude to an
will be kept and copies will be sent tr&e story could probably never be adequately told in words, the president Williams, a former
Schwartz feels that he m where he expansion campaign to be made
ver
newspSperman
and
chief
oiL
to the schools from which the re problem is so huge and appalling. These impoverished war-stricken
belongs now. This decision was later this month. Approximately
the
news
division
o
f
the
puhUe
people turn to the Church for aid.
treatants come.
made while in the service. “ The 100 workers in the eight parishes
relations
service
o
f
the
D
anve^
A good portion of the help we give is distributed by the Holy
The attendance results of last
old world seemed mighty upset,” are now canvassing a selected
year’s retreats were gratifying. Father through Church channels. Many Catholic charitable agencies branch office o f the Veteraiik^’'
he says. “ I thourtt about what grroup o f Catholics who may wisb
More than 600 students attended in war-devastated countries, completely out of existence during the Administration, will asrame Ida
life in the world had to offer in to donate memorial items for the
new
duties
March
10.
have now rallied and help adminbter the aid from America,
both retreats and the priests pro
> priesthood, and projects planned in each parish.
Mr. Wfllianu will also serve as
moting this apostolic work were speedily and efficiently under the supervision of Americans, so that
According to Joseph F. Littie,
decided that I could do much more
happy. This represented almost expenses of administration are reduced to a minimum. Food, clothing, secretary o f the R e ^ Alumni aschairman o f the commission, a rey
good as a priest.”
100% increase over the previous and medicine are given to all victims of war, especially childnen, the sociation, which will be organUad
Jim Schwartz is wearing a cas- port of the memorial phase of the <
on a more effective basis. Alumal HLindar the tpontorihip of the will he served in the Lincoln room
year. And the students seemed aged, and the sick regardless of religion or race.
campaign will be made at a dinner
-Knights
of
Colnmbiis,
the
annoal
of
the
Shirley-Savoy
hotel.
An
news,
which
has
been
presanted
iit.
In the year 1946, 679 shipments of relief, which the Catholics
pleased with this new found reli
in honor o f Archbishop Urban
Mirporate
Commanion
day
for
the
entertaining
program
has
been
arof America gave, found their way to war-shattered conntries; all told, mimeographed form, will be given
gious activity.
J. Vehr in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
qi
tnitholic
men
of
Denver
will
be
ranged.
The
speaker
at
the
break
rne pnblici^en
We know there are hundreds of our agencies distributed 120 million pounds of food, clothing, and in printed form. The
Sunday, March 16. It is expected
tSi AaM in the Cathedral Sunday, fast will be the Most Rev. Bernard
probably -will be entitled the
Catholic children attending public medicines to the needy and suffering.
that at least $50,000 in advance
.Manoh 16, at 8 o’ clock. Arch- J. Sulliran, S.J., Bishop of Patna,
This is our annual united appeal for the hapless victims of war tews.
schools for various reasons. Many
gifts will be announced at this
bUhop Urban J. Vehr will offi- India, for 17 years prior to his
are there because we cannot ac everywhere. You have been marvelously generous in previons drives flanagan Graduate
affair, in which public recognition
eikha.
retirement
last
August.
Bishop
commodate them in our own insti for food and clothing these past war years. Will you give a UtUe
will be given to the-memorial
The men -will meet in front of Sullivan, a native of Trinidad, is
tutions and would be happy to at additional this year to meet the emergency of so many millions of Manager o f Athletics
donors, e
tend a Catholic school if they could. people not so favored as we are by the g o ^ Lord?
John Flanagan, who teaehea the K. of C. home, E. 16th ave- now rasiding at Regis college. He
Firat Reports Friday
May Cod bless yon.
I ask all pastors of Denver and
Englfah and Spanish in Regia hi|ffi arse and Grant street, at 7 :3 0 , and is pictured above.
The 100 men who are canvassing
-vRI
march
to
the
Cathedral.
Chairman
in
charge
of
arrange
Faithfully vonrs,
vicinity to announce this retreat
school and who hadI been haiidthe parishes will make their first
Following the Mass a bi*eakfast, ments for the event is James F.
enthusiastically and use every
« URBAN J. VEHR
ling publicity, will become gu A report late Friday afternoon at a
to which all the men are invited. MeConaty.
means to secure a maximdm atr
Archbishop ^ f Denver
uate manager o f athletics.
meeting to be held in the Knights
The collection is to be taken Sunday, March 16, and sent to the
tendance. These boys and girls are
Williams is a native o f Boston,
of (Columbus building at E. 16th
Chancery within two weeks.
(Turn to Page t — Colum n 5)
Mass., and a graduate o f Ho;^
and Grant. They have been working
since last Friday, when they re
Cross college. Prior to coming to
ceived the names of prospective
Denver in 1941 to joiir the staff
donors from the g^ eral commit
of the Rocky Mountain News,
tee. Mr. Little emphasized the fact
had been associated with
in a statement to the workers that
Boston Post for six years as
the lists were not exhaustive, and
reporter and feature writer
that any member o f any parish can
was assistant city editor o f the
arrange for a memorial by consul
S t Petersburg, Fla., Evening
Coming o f f the 4reas this week labor in the state. The material
tation with his pastor. The mini
dependent for four years.
will be 5,000 copies o f s special furnished will be used for Voca
mum subscription in this phase o f
A captain in the marine corps booklet on the diocesan priesthood, tion displays in the various schools.
By Moksickor Matthew S mith up were o f national or interna all during childhood and adoles
the campaign, he pointed out, is
cence. From the time I was 11 or reserve, he spent more than tlnfa prepared by members o f the V o
Schools visited by priest speak
(Memoir* of a Catholic Editor) tional importance.
$200 or more, payable over a twoyears on active duty during
My
o-wn
schooling
began
in
my
12,
I
was
visiting
the
public
li
cation
Guild
o
f
the
St.
Thomas
ers
this
week
include
Blessed
Sac
“ As the twig is bent the tree’s
year Mriod.
recent
'war,
22
months
at.
home,
under
the
tutelage
o
f
my
brary,
which
was
not
a
free
one
Stminary
Alumni
association.
The
rament
and
St,
Francis’
grade
’
Swishar’
Schwartz
inclined.’ ’ The shape that school
After the dinner in honor o f the
time saw him in the Pacific
‘ mklets will be distributed to boys schools in Denver, St. Peter’ s in
dsys give our lives is so impres mother. I knew my A, B, C’s but which had a low rate fo r chil
. the Catholic high schools and Greeley, and St. Anthony's high sock now and following a demand Archbishop, at which the results
sive that if you consult Who’* Who months before I went to St. John’s dren, and there were .times when received,a letter o f com
upper classes o f the gradd school in Sterling. Mt. St. Ger- ing class schedule in S t Edward’s of the n^emorial campaign will be
in America you will find old schools larish school (now the Blessed I read two and three books a from Gen. A. A.
seminary, ^enmore. Wish. He has announced, every w a ^ earner in
both the Archdiocese of (Turn to Page X — C olum n 3)
always listed, even though the llacrament Cathedral school in Al week. Our mother sHw to it that coaunandant o f tite
been aceeht^d as a studnnb: fo r the |dl eight parishes will ,ba jnvited
toona, Pa.) and I also knew how we read the classic# as well as for his smnriceg with
.
the
Diocese
o
f
P
u
e
b
lo
t
is
r
^
r
----m
T
f
after-cat;eer» ®f the, men ^ t t e n
found
niocese M Seattle, although his to Join a
to read ria*p)«
as Hit
A, ^stragetic bombing k iir v v ,’
son sylakert
««
IF Iffla r t a f T f X s s v i l i o s
h om e'is^ Salina, Kana-Jufein the ers’ society, which w 0 have as iU
clothlhgr’ store run by. a Jew mer 'studied the results of Ameritan Sfd’s ^hg special school assemblies
First Read«!,:
'
seminary does not provide the ex immediate goal the-expansion pro
We as children did not reallie chant put in a bo3m’ free lending bombings o f Wake, Rabaul, and during March, Vocation month,
citement his active college career ject planned ^ the individual par
what our mother jwas doing, but library as an advertising scheme. the Japanese-held MiurshaU is will distribute the booklets ill the
offered or the variety o f experi ishes. Participating units in the
she carried on an educational sys 1 and other lads read everything lands.
schools in which they talk. Schools
ences he has known in the business eight-parish drive are St. Francis
tem o f her own all our young in it— 600 to 700 books. One can
Mr. Williams is married and has that had already been visited be
world and in the service, but Jim de Sales’, St, Joseph’s, Presenta
lives.
not do .this without getting an
i three children. His home is at fore the booklets were ready will
The Rev. Thomas P. Barry, pas is happy now. Six more years in tion, and the new Our Lady o f
The firrt book I remember read'
fa g e 4 — C olum n h)
1110 S. Columbine street
(Turna to Page
receive a supply for distribution
tor at Grand Lake and Kremmhng, tile major seminary will bring him Lourdes in Denver; St. Louis’, En
ing all the way through was a
to the boys in their schools.
glewood; St. Mary's, Littleton; St;
returned to his mountain parish to his goal o f the priesthood.
Child’s History of England. With
Saminary Life Illustrated
•Schwartz's elementary and sec Patrick’s, Fort L ^ n ; and th f
about a dozen other books, care
The booklets are illustrated with March 5 after recovery from
scenes o f students and activities serious illness. Father Barry re ondary education were obtained new Westwood parish.
Another gift o f S260 swelled the fully selected for youngsters, it
Parish chairmen include J. V .
at St. Thomas’ seminary, which is turned to Denver last week from in Sacred Heart grade and high
seminary burse in honor o f Mary came into the family one Christ
Berger, Alfred Bratrovsky, A. Js
Tucson,
Ariz.,
where
he
had
spent
schools
o
f
his
home
town
o
f
Samas.
The
suggestion
was
gently
called
the
most
important
educa
Immaculate to $1,826, according
tional inktitution in the state o f a month recuperating from the ef lina. He was a cage star with the Dunst, A. J. Gerety,,C. E. Kurti;
to the latest report issued by Arch made that every child should read
Colorado, Feature emphasis is fects o f his sickness, a toxic con high school team for four years Howard Maerz, Edward Puetz, and
bishop Urban J. Vehr. Archbishop not only his own but all the others’
S. F. Renand.
given to the three main aspects o f dition. The Rev. John Haley, as f Turn to Page t — C olum n « )
Vehr is conducting the drive to books.
sistant at the Cathedral, cared for
This happened every Christmas.’
the
seminarians’
life
—
prayer,
raise a fund o f $6,000 for the edu
By Bernadette Lyon
words more thdn once during t^e
study, and recreation. Photos Father Barry’s Sunday Masses iln
cation o f a seminarian studying We exchanged books with neigh
To the casual observer who com summer months when, with some taken by, Pat Coffey, nationally his absence.
boring
children
and
read
theirs,
for the priesthood in the arch
ments on the apparent effortless 60 other musicians, she received
The mountain pastor announces
diocese. The voluntary contribu and it was not long until we were ness o f^ a rp playing, Helen Bren intensive music training under the known photographer, depict these
that the Sunday Mass schedule
reading
the
adults’
books.
o
f
th
n
e
aspects.
By
means
o
f
the
tions to this burse had reached the
nan, first harpist with the Denver direction o f the most famous of
sum o f $1,576 last week. This my sisters tells me that the first Symphony orchestra, likes to an living harpists, Carlos Salzedo. A booklet, the Vocation Guild hopes win remain unchanged: Kremmlatest contribution was given by book she ever read was a novel swer with the words of her for September, 1946, issne of Life to acquaint young men and boys ling, 9 o ’clock J Grand Lake, 11:30.
James H. O’Hayre o f Denver, “ in that contained much Irish history mer teacher: “ To play music like magazine told of this unique harp o f the state o f Colorado with semi Lenten devotions are conducted
Read NoveU in Third Grade
every week in the Kremmling
nary life.
memory o f my nephew, Eddie P.
church at 7:30 p.m. on Fridays,
I was only in the third grade zee angels you murt work like zee colony located at the camp near
In
the
past
week,
members
o
f
O’Hayre, who lost his life on the
Camden, Me. In these wooded hills
devil.”
and in Grand Lake at 7:30 p.m.
Houston just five years ago when I was reading novels. I doubt
the pretty Philadelphian received the Mission society at St. Thomas’ on Sundays.
The
young
harpist
heard
those
that,
from
then
on,
I
ever
read
seminary handled the packing and
today.’’
her
final
instructions
before
audi
less than 76 to 100 bonks a year.
The Rev. Robert G. McMahon,
+
+
+
As the seminary burse becomes
tioning for a position with a sym mailing o f the Vocation brochures assistant at S t Francis de Sales’
man culture . . . to provide a n?w |
By David Prudhomme
to the various schools o f the state.
phony orchestra.
better known and the urgency of
enthusiasm for the building o f a ,
parish, Denver, will continue to
These
brochures
contain
vocational
A
handbook
o
f
tremendous
im
its purpose better understood it
At the conclusion of this school
say the 9 o’clock Mass at Winter portance, intended primarily for solid agrarian structure in ntral i
literature
from
the
mai^
religious
is expected that the first burse
the 19-year-old harpist applied her
*
Park for tiie skiers.
rural pastors and rural laymen but America.”
in honor o f the Blessed Virgin will
summer training to advantage at orders and congregations which
offered
for
the
use-of
all
Ameri
Book It Work of Y o a rt"
*
quickly be oversubscribed and that
an important audition held in
cans, whether they live in the city
others will be established. Few
Philadelphia .for the Denver or
The 175-page volume, printed I
or in the country, has just been by the St. Anthony Guild press, >
seminarians have the funds to purchestra. A few weeks later the tiny
published by the National Catholic Paterson, N. J., was,compiled and
sue their seminary course for eight
bibwn-haired girl, with her six-foot
Rural Life Conference under the written by Thomas E. Howard; |
years, and few more compelling
harp, was traveling 2.600 miles
title, Agricidturat Handbook for Denver official in the Department
west to become a member of the
works of religion can be suggested
Rural Pastors and Laymen.
Denver symphony.
than the establishment o f burses
o f Agriculture, and was the work »
The handbook, first o f its kind o f more than half a decade. Carry- |
for this cause.
The following letter from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr gives to be disseminated by the Church
Majored in Piano '
ing the sub-title, “ Religious, Ec<f » a
In addition to the gift of $260
instmetions for the blessing of the holy oib on Holy Thursday and in America, not only outlines the
nomic, Social, and Cultural Implv i
this week, two parishes announced
And Studied Flute
for the serriees in Holy Week, and sets the collection for the holy places gfrave problems facing the 20th
(Turn to Page S — C olum n j ) ~ |
that parish seminary burses are
The position is one toward which in Palestine for Good Friday:
being established. The parishes are
March
3,
1947.
she had been working since a child,
St. Louis’, Englewood, and Holy
A resident of Upper Darby, Pa., Reverend Dear Father:
Ghost, Denver.
The ceremonies of Holy Thursday, consisting of Solemn Pontifical
she attended the Notre Dame high
Contributions in aiiy amount are
school, and received a scholarshii Mats and the blessing ai the holy oils, will take place in the Cathedral
gratefully received. Address all
to the Chestnut Hill coHege, whic! at 9 :3 0 o’clock. In accordance with the Pontlficsle and the decrees of
gifts to the Most Rev. Urban J
¥
is taught by the Sisters of S t Jo the Sacred Congregation of Rites, as many priests as possible should
Vehr, Chancery Office, 1636
seph. She obtained a major in receive Holy (Lommnnion at the Pontifical Mass. It is the special feast
Logan, Denver 5, Colorado.
piano and as a pianist aojmmpanied of the year when Bishop and priests should unite.
the choral groups and glee clubs of
Pastors in Denver most airange the boor of services in their
the school as an extracurricnlar ehnrehes anfiiciently early so that those priests who are not obliged
By Robert Hoyt
. *
activity. Sue continued her harp to say Mass may be present at the Pontifical services in the Cbthedral
lessons, however, and in addition All assistant priests should receive Holy Communion at the Pontifiesd
Cardinal Conrad von PreysinijJ ,
took lessons on u e fiute.
Bishop o f Berlin and one o f the *
Mass.
Now, as first harpist her prac
staunchest war-time opponents o f ’
As for as is reasonably possible. Holy Week services should be
tice sessionf stUl continue. Carlos’ held in all parish ehnrehes o f the archdiocese.
the Nazi regime, gave Denver ,
words, “ you must work like see
newsmen a pleasing shock last *
In the parish ^nrehes in which the morning functions of the
devil,’’ are even more true.
week when he was interviewed bjt *
’The Colorado S p rin t Deanery
“ Individual practice sessions last last three days o f Holy Week cannot be solemnly, carried ont, but in
them in a crowded Weatem AirCouncil o f Catholic
lolic Women will
two or three hours,” the harpist which at least three or fonr servers may be had, it is prescribed that
lines waiting room during bia brief ,
sponsor the annual corporate (Com
they
should
be
celebrated
according
to
the
simpler
rite
of
Benedict
XIII
said. “ Then we practice together
stop here. The rep orte^ accusr t
munion day for the women of
Permission is hereby granted to calebrale Holy Masa on- Holy
for several hours daily, preparing
tomed to the freedom with whieh |
the Pike’s Peak region Sunday,
for the weekly concert ^metimes Thursday in ehnrehes and convents in which Mass is said daily niid
most foreign visitors ^ this coun^ ,
March 16, in S t Mary’s church in
there is more than one concert in where the fnnetions of Holy Week cAnnot be held.
try assume the roles o f '^‘renablp .
the 8 o’clock Mass. Breakfast will
the week.”
’The holy oils will be distributed after Mass on Holy Thnrsday
spokesmen,” besieged the prelate '
follow in the Antlers hotel at 9:15
in the Chancery office. Priests shoold secore the holy oils, as far as
with questions on the current teim- |
a-.m. An interesting prognram has
Also Teaches
possible, on Thursday. Priests ohlside of Denver shonld make arrange
per and probable future tendencies,,
been planned and -will be an
In Lamont School
ments to secure them through their deans. ’The holy oib shonld be
of the German people. Cardinal t
nounced in next week’s Register.
Thomas £ . Howard
von Preysing turned the queries '
Reservations for the breakfast
Miss Brennan also arranges her carried by priests, or by those who are at least in Holy Orders. Lay
have been limited to 200 by the
schedule to permit teaching music persons should not be sent for them except where it b impossible for century American farmer, but aside adroitly but with tactfi^ ,
^ »
hotel. Tickets are in charge of
serves .as a long-needed guide to delicacy.
in the Lamont music school at tiie the priest to come himself.
Miss Sally Bailey at Sommers
University of Denver.
Finally, under insistent ques* ^
Kindly announce to your people at all the Masses on Palm Sun all those who are trying to better
market They may also be se
Denver? “ It’s wonderful. I have day that, according to the instmetions of the Holy See, the collection on rural conditions. In the words of tioning by a reporter who was in-^ ^
cured through the presidents o f
met so many grand people.” Per C « ^ Friday b given for the snpport of the holy places in Palestine, the Most Rev. Aloisius J. Muepch, terest^ in the future of German^ •
affiliated groups, who ask that
haps Miss Brennan is referring to so that the proper maintenance of the shrines made sacred by the Bishop.of Fargo and Episcopal ad as a democracy,, tiie Cardini^ '
reservations be made as soon as
the trombonist. Jack Lunn, to whom Savior's'Posf ion may be assiA«d. TMa coUection ahould be sent to the viser to the NCRLC. “ The book is turned to hia questioner and stilled- |
possible. For further informa
M ill HaUn Brennan, first harp two met after the young Catholic she recently fc ^ m e engaged. Her Chancery within two weeks.
not a technical treatise on agricul him with a smile and a return. i
tion please call Mrs. Emmett ist with the Denver Symphony or musician came here a few months marriage \nll take piece Monday,
FoithfnUy youn in Christ,
ture. Its primary aim is to empha uestion: *‘How ean I teU yon wh&6 f
Knight, president o f the Colorado chestra, will be married March 10 ago from Panasylvania.
Cl URBAN J. VEHR,
March 10, in the St. Paul chapd
size social, moral, and i;eIigioas 1e German people think o f aucli I
Springs deanery, at M-2012.
to Jack Lunn, trombonist
Tha
of the Cathedral.
Archhuhop of Denver*
:
values, indispensable for true hu (Turn to Page t — C olu m n 4>

Colorado U. Star Feels Religioas Life Offers More
Chaaee to Do Good in World That It
‘ Mighty Uptol’

Collection for Ifictims of War
Will Be Taken Up on March 16

Extensive Reading, S tric t Discipline
Marked Editor’ s Childhood Studies

S2S0 Memorial
Donation Raises
Burse to $1,826

Progress Made
In Campaign for
Parish Donations

Edwin W illim K
Is Named Regi
Publicity M a i

S

5,000 Copies of Vocation
u io o k le t to Be Distributed

Dalles oa Reeovery
Fraai Serioas Hlaest

CathMic Girl 1 st Harpist
With Denver Symphony

Denver Non-Catholic Man
W rites Handbook for Use
By Church Rural Life Body

Wedding Bells for Harpist

AR C H B IS H O P G IVES R U LES
FOR HOLY W EEK SERVICES

I

Humor, Modesty
Gain Goodw ill
F o r Car di na l

Women Will Receive
Corporate Communion
In Colorado Springs

S

PAGE TWO

A Choice of
Complete, W ell
Planned

Breakfasts

(Continuod Frtm Pag* Ont)
truda'i aeadamy in Boulder will
be viaited Friday, March 7, at 2:45.
The ipaakera’ Khadula for next
weak it as follows:
Monday, March 10— St, Mary’s
high and grade schools, and Cor
pus Christi grade school, all in
Colorado Springs; Sacred Heart
school, Roggen,
Tuesday, March 11— Cathedral
and Annunciation high schools in
Denver.
Wednesday, March 12 — S t
Louis’ school, Englewood.
Thursday, March 13 — Sacred
Heart school, Boulder.
Friday, March 14— Mullen high.
Fort Logan.
Copies'of all vocatiohal material
astamblad by the Vocation Guild
have bean sent 4e all echoola in
the Diocese o f Pueblo, and in ad
dition, by special request, to St.
Mary’s Cathedral school, Chsyannt, Wyo., and Holy Name
school, Sheridan, Wyo,
Archbishop Urban J. Vshr has
heartily andorttd and encouraged
the work of the Vocation Guild and
has dirMtad that lOn Sunday,
March 16, tsrmons be given in
all churches o f the archdiocese on
“ Religious Vocations.’’

P rleeil from 45e to 95c
W* Fe*iiir«'an Exelutira Bland of Coffaa
Swaat RolU Bakad Fraak Dally FraM Onr Orana

Open Week Days 6 :3 0 A.M. • Sundays 8 A>M.

Special Sunday Dinner
Choiea 6 Appatiaari, 2 Sonpi, 7 Entraaa, Includiny

75c

ROAST B E E F , HAUBUT
IndlTidaally Bakad
CHICKEN PIE

11 a.m. ta
8 p.n. nnly

Saladf, 10 Dattarl* and Drink*

1400 ScatB • No Liquor • Organ Music
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( CoultMutd-Frotn. Page QrU)
cations at Rural Life,’’ the hand
book if divided into 10 parta, with
appendices and an index, and
covert a wide range o f subjats
vital to agnrian life: The National
Catholic Rural Life Conference—r
what it is and who composes it;
responsibilities o f the rural pastor;
what the U. S. Department o f Ag
riculture is doing for the American
farmer; the family type farm; the
evils o f commercialised agricul
ture; rural rehabilitation; soil con
servation; farm co-operatives; ru
ral youth problems; the teachings
o f tna Popes; and many others.
Members o f the clergy and ciVIe

Cardinal Shows
Hiinior, Modesty

officials are enthusiastic over the
new rural guide. Among le ttin o f
commendation to the author are
those from Qioton P. Anderson,
Secretary o f Agriculture, and
BLshop Vincent J, Ryan o f Bis
marck. Urging the widest possible
circulation o f t h e handbook
throughout, the naUon, Bishop
Ryan says:
“ A blight has fallen upon the
land. . . . At its worst this blight
is symboliced by the dispossessed
farmer who is now a tenant, dilapi
dated farm buildings, the hovels of
the f a m laborer and the share
cropped, the hordes o f dispossessed
farm families moving qcrots the
western section o f the nation in
search o f work, and the rural pro
letariat gathering in the towns
and cities o f tha nation.. . . Essen
tial for the pre.servatlon o f our
olviliiation are the sound princi
ples o f rural living advocated by
this handbook.”
- - Eaeouragad by Migr. Mulroy

T h u rsd a y , M arch 6,1947

For Sf. Patrick's Day
18 inch Statue St. Patrick $7.00
/
Suitable Irish Books
Just Arrived!

Seven Dolor Rosaries $1.80
(Continued From Page One)
and in his junior and senior yeart
the school won the Kanaaa state
class B championships.
His freshman year o f college
was taken at the University o f
Kansas, although as valedictorian
o f his high school class he tqyned
down scholarships to several small
er Kansas colleges. F o r r e s t
“ Frosty” Cox was the freshman
coach of basketball at Kansas U.
When he came to the University of
Colorado as head coach in 1935,
Schwarts came with him.
At C. U. Schwartz was a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity and
the junior men’s honorary frater
nity. He maintained a B average
in pre-law. His .junior and senior
yeare were his b'g seasons in bas
ketball and as a senior he estab
lished his Big Seven record. Upon
graduation in 1938 he went to the
University of Michigan law school
for one year before entering bus
iness with his father in a whole
sale hardware company in Salina.
With the start o f the war he
went to work for Boeing Aircraft
in Wichita and worked on the
early development o f the B-29
bomber. In August o f 1943 he re
ceived a commission as ensign in
the nsvsl reserve. He served for
34 months in the important work
of naval ordnance until last Aug
ust when he was discharged as a
lieutenant, junior grade. He had
been stationed as a naval ordnance
officer fo r the University o f Wash
ington in Seattle. Part of b ir serv
ice career was employed in fac>
torfes in Rochester, N. Y., and
Bridgeport, Conn.

Much o f tha credit for the idea
back o f this handbook, ^ e author
(Continued Front-Page One)
Irevealed, goes to the Rt. Rev. John
matters T I have hot askad-Ah* R.
Tt Mulroy, Denver archdiocailun
German people what they th»ufe--diIhrector o f Catholic CharitiM. “ Hs
1 can speak only for myself and far back as 10 years ago,” Howard
for some members o f my flock.” said, “ when I was in Washinrton,
It is this sort o f gentla-.j[ood D. C., the Monsignor noticed the
humor and unassuming m ^ s t y rural life data I had bean pmtsathat has earned the Cardinal a- Tm over a long period o f time.
“ good prase” throughout his topp I^ en ever he paid me a visit he
o f tha United Statea, according to urged me to put it together in book
the Rev. Paul Tanner, NGWC as form. Finally, when the Rural Life
sistant general secretary, w ho.is Conference asked me to tackle the
accompanying the German prelate. handbook, the Monsignor’s wish
Cardinal von Weysing’s visit to was fulfilled.
Another backer o f the project
this country was undertaken at an
expression of thanks to tha Ameri wts the Rt. Rev. Monsigner Luigi
can Catholic Hierarchy and laity G. Ligutti, executive secretary o f
for their generosity toward c o n ^ h e NCRLC.
quered German^.
Howard, owner o f a 1.000'
acre farm in Eastern Colorado
German Need I* Desperate
and associated with the U. S. De
Less reticent about matters ^
leted to hie own work, the ClF- partment o f Agriculture for 10
dinal ipoka with sorrowiul gravity years, hat dealt with farmeri .and
o f the currently desperate situa their problems all his life. Born in
tion in Germany. Food and cloth Ashley. III., in 1870, be came to
ing, he said, are Germanj-’ s great Colorado as a young man, acquirad
est need; until a regular flow of a homestead, and has been farming
these necessities is established, no for four decades. He owns hie own
program for the restoration o f land and is free o f debt.
Farm Debt Situation Bad
Germany to the family of nations
“ On the subject o f debts,” he
can succeed. The re-education of
New Dolls and Toys
Germany, he feels, is best left in said earnestly, “ the American farm
DoU Bugfiie* and Trikaa
German hands, though under Al er is dangerously bad o ff. In five
Midwestern states 70 per cent o f
lied supervision.
DOLL WIGS
Questioned on the extent to the land value has slipped out of
Religious
Statues Repaired
which the Nasi philosophy has the hands o f the farmsr. Banks
are
mortgaging
him
to
death;
big
151.<>
A
rapahoe,
MA. 7617
bten discredited in Germany, Car
dinal von Praysing again dis Industry is commercializing his
Department o f Agricul
claimed the right to speak for all land.
Germans. His experience in his ture is doing its best to offset
own diocese, however, has led him these evils, but the banks and big
to believe that the Nazis did not industry are hlgh-pressuring Con
reach the core o f the German soul. gress to tie our hands.”
To those who have read the
Sound Christian family life is still
the highest goal of moat German handbook. It comes as a sunrise
that Mr. Howard is not a Catholic.
Catholics.
Though the Cardinal did not Because of his wide understanding
cite supporting evidence for hit of Catholic doctrine, his willing
conviction, his war-time record, ness to co-operate fully with the
studded with strong denunciations Hierarchy in compiling the book,
o f the Fasciu ideology and the and the years o f farming experi
We Offer a
“ master i*ace'^ doctrine, served to ence back o f him, his work is a
Complete Optical Service
reliable
sourcebook
for
Catholics,
bear him out. American observera
E x a m ia a d o n , R efraedoot
“ I believe that Catholic Ameri
felt that only his immen.se popular
Preaeripdon
ity anjl the eagerness wUn which cans have a tremendous responiihit people awaited his reiteration bfllty to the farmer,” he said. "The
All Claaaea Manufactured In
Our Owu Laboratory
o f traditional Catholic teaching family type farm must be saved if
could have prevented the Gestapo the nation is tq be saved.
Quick
Repair Service
"The whole program o f the
from limiting or destroying his
NCRLC Is to anchor more farm
8**k«e LiOU** D«pi1**M
personal freedom'
families to the land and to foster
0«eH(t Pr«**ri»ti«a* FfIM
Met by Church OAficiaUt
aucR a lifve for the soil that the
The Cardinal wav m e tV ^
monp, intellectual, and religioue HARRY M. LIJSTIG
ton airport by Archbisb
J, Vehr, Monsignor Joseph J. Be- atmoiphere o f the nation will be
JO§EPH VOLOSHM
settl, Monsignor Matthew Smith, strongly tJfeeted.
at*te-a*st»wr*4 0»toia*tr<*t*
“
i
f
the'aims
of
the
conference
and Fathers Beriiard Cullen,
KE. 3683
Gregory Smith, and John Ebal. are attained, they will prevent the 935 ISih St.
After the press conference he re further piling up o f people In al
UBgEAi. oxnorr t * bhs
laxed on a brief automobile trip ready overcrowded cities; they will
through the outskirts of Denver, fortify .America, through home
and returned to emplane for ownership, against internal strife
Omaha, the next stop on his tour. and foreign aggression.”
The handbook retails for $2
Cardinal von I^eysing will visit
the see cities o f nearly 20 Ameri and is expected to be on sale
can dioceses and archdioceses be shortly at the James Clarke and
fore embarking for Europe late the A. P. Wagner church goods
stores. In the meantime copies can
in March.
inr the Na^
be obtained by wrltine
tional Catholic Rural Life Confer
epee, 3801 Grand avenue, Dea
Moines, la., er the St. Anthony
Guild press, Franeisean monastery,
Paterson, N. J. Mr, Howard has a
limited number o f copies in his
office in the Farm Security build
ing, 960 Broadway, Denver.

Further Suggestions for Lenten Reading

Sacred Heart of Jesus Hour of Barabbas
by St. John Eudes... $ 2 . 5 0

by Otto Michael... .... $ 1 . 0 0

Kingdom of Jesus

Barabbas

by St. John E u d es....$ 3 .0 0

by Emery Bekessy.... $ 2 . 7 5

James Cuibki
CHURCH
GOODS
H0 USE

Headquarter* for
ARTICLES OP OKVOnON
CH URCH rURNISHINGS
BOOKS rOR THE OATHOLIO LAITY AND CLERGY

16.T6*.T8 T rem on t Street

Phone T A h or .3789

A.B.O. D O U SHOP

IIG AND L im e THINGS
RITUAL AND MATERIAL
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Now, •• porhopa novor boioro, our oouatry aooda
lomlly solidarity— a eenaelidaiien oi family ia«
toraita and roaponaiblllliat. . . ior family bappi*
aoaa and compoauro.
Family happinoaa? It implioa many thinaa<
■piritual and matorial — big things and little
thinga. Among them it implioa that tha family's
wolfara haa boon eaitguardod aa far as reason
ably possible . . . that amorgonoiaa can be mat.
Th; WHITE CROSS plan for iuntral proarrangement meets one of these situations— the
emergency of death. WHITE CROSS is available
to you individually or to your oatire family as
a unit, regardlesi^i of ago. No oxaminotions, no
assossmonts; small monthly payments or a oash
transaction.
\
loulovard has aovor presented the WHITE
CROSS plan thru book pretaur# sales methods.
We only say to you that funeral pre-arrangement
thru WHITE CROSS is sensible-His sensible aa
making a will. Learn more about this thoughtful
way to protect yourself and your family. Mail
your name and address with this advortisomoat
for cemplota infarmation.
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Mrs. Jts. P. McCaatty
Jas. F. MeCaaaty
Jai. F, McCanaky

PHOHl

f 6£6 FEOIBAL AT NORTH 8RCII

RECAP NOW
m

with

n vC ira V iU in rR V S a ttP u lille School Rotraal
To Bo Hold Mar. I T , 18

It's the Truth, It's Actual,
Miller’ s
Variety

METHOD

in ourihopl

(Continued From Page On*)
our own, Ragardlasa of tha reason
of their non-attendance at Catho
lic Mhoola they rapreeent potential
ieaderehip for the future and we
must help them ipintually.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
fUrban J. Vehr
Archbishop « f Denver
The annual corporate Com
munion Mass of the Catholic men
of Denver and vicinity, under the
auspices of the Knigbts of Colum
bus, will be celebrated at the Cathe
dral Sunday, March 16, at 8 o’clock.
Breakfast will follow at the Bhirley-Savoy at which Bishop Bernard
J. Sullivan, SJ., will speak. This
annual observance is an incentive
to some careless or indifferent
Catholics to receive the sacraments.

Olub to Show
HflUJKinson Ozanain
‘ Perpetual Saerilict’

Satisfactuat

RECAPPING
Your recaps

. . . Greatest Food Show in the West!

»

9 AIANCEV
L IK E A

N EW

T IR E I

STORE HOURS

•

M O R E

8 :3 0 a.m. to 8 :3 0 p.m.

•

M O S H IM M Y

Motidayt thru Satardayi
— Sxaapi ISik sad LawMMa Straat
Store . . . SiSO a.m. la 6:80 p.i|i>
weak day* and 0:30 a.m. la SiSO
p.m. Salurdaya.

M tL E A O e

JO E KAVANAUGN

Tbe Osanam club will pre>
«ant Tha Farpatual Saerifics,
a roavie on the Ma*s, Sanday
at 2:30 p.m. in Holy Ghott
hall, 619 19th itreet, DenverThu Is one of a teria* e f rollgiou* filn* haing gWaa by
tha club an the Sandey* of
Lent. All are inTltad.

The Denvar Catholic
Register
Pnbliebad Weekly by the
Oatbelie Preea Society, Ina.
938 Bannock Street, Deaver,
Colo.
Subaeiiptlont II Far Tear

LINCOLN A T 7 T H

5UPEBmilBKETSI

PHONTi: TA. 1261

Entered aa Second Qlaaa Matter
at the Peat Office, Oeaver,
Cole.

“ DINVRa*S MOST PROGRESSIVE”

The Cascade Laundry & Dry Gleaners'
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service
W* flail for u S D«ll**r

1 8 4 7 Market St.

T ab or 6 3 7 0 -6 3 7 9

T h n rid iy , March 6,1947

Office, 988 Bannock; Street

United Nations
t Is Planned
By Cathedral YPC

A # a tr r ii U Jrm n rtt

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

(Catkadral Yonag Paapla’ a Clab)

(S t. John’ s Parish, Denver)

the quiet dignity and reverence that create

The next CYPC meeting will be
held Wednesday evening, March
12, in the reading room o f St.
Paul’i chapel. The meeting starts
about 8 p.m. after Lenten devo
tions. It will be known as
“ United Nations” night, and will
consist o f several talks to be given
by Ixiretto Heights college girls
whose homes are in Mexico,
■
, Central America, China, and South
America. A eommittee under the
direction o f John V, Kelly, cul
tural chairman, is now working
out details o f the meeting. Re
freshments will be served at 10:30
p.m.
Despite the inclement weather,
a large crowd attended the reli
gious meeting in St. Paul's chapel
o f the Catheoial Feb. 25. Follow
ing the Rosary, Father Frederick
McCallin gave an interesting talk
on vocations and answered ques
tions submitted by the members.
Catherine O’Brien, committee
chairman, wgs assisted by Floreda
Savoie, Lavona and Charlene Pier
son, John Kelly, and Carl Jones in
planning the meeting and serving
refreshments.
The forthcoming minstrel show
is being rehearsed every Friday
evening at 7 o’clock in the read
ing room of St. Paul’s chapel.
Emily Bromeyer, musical director,
asks all those who have singing
parts to be present and on time.
Gene Telgman, director, reports
that there are still a few openings
in the chorus. Any member in
terested in being in tbe show
should be present at the rehearsal
this Friday evening.
The second edition o f the club
paper, the CYPC Special, will be
distributed at the March 16 meet
ing. A larger and better paper
is promised.
The ski club will meet again
Sunday morning, March 16. at 8
o’clock in front o f the Cathedral
cafeteria in preparation for a day’s
outing at Berthoud pass. Those
interested in accompanying the
skiers should call Howard Hefferman at KE. 0821.

Forty Hours’ devotion will open
in S t John’s church with Solemn
Mass and procession at 8 o’clock
on Wednesday morning, March 12.
Services will be held each evening
at 7:46. Speakin|; at services on
Wednesday evening will be the
Rev. James B. Hamblin o f S t
Philomena’s parish. The Rev. Rob
ert Syrianey o f St. Catherine’s
parish will be the speaker Thurs
day evening, and the Rev. Robert
McMahon of' St. Francis de Sales’
parish will » e a k at the closing ex
ercises oit Friday evening.
Members o f the Altar society,
the PTA, and the Legion o f Mary
will p r o v i d e regular adorers
throughout the Exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament
Masses on first Friday, March
7, will be at 6:16, 7, and 8 o’clock.
There will be all-day Exposition
o f the Blessed Sacrament on Fri
day, closing with Lenten devotions
at 7:46.
»
Clem Kohl o f St. John’s parish
slipped on an icy pavement and
suffered a broken ankle in Cleve
land, 0 ., where he had stopped to
visit his son, Robert. He was on his
way to New York on business.
Baptized Sunday by the Rev.
John P. Moran was John Charley
son o f Mr, and Mrs. Charles C. Lee.
Sponsors were Milton C. Freeman
and Louise A. Berens.
The Rev. Bernard Kelly of Holy
Ghost parish officiated at the Bap
tism o f Kathryn Marie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Eby. Spon
sors were Eugene O’Fallon and
Harriet Eby.
Mrs. G. B. Sanders is convales
cing in her home after an opera
tion in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mrs. James Gray is ill in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradley and Mr.
and Mrs. G. McCandle are parents
o f babies bom recently in S t Jo
seph’s hospital.
Mrs. Edward Walters was host
to members o f S t Anthony’s circle
at a luncheon March 3 at the Den
ver Athletic club.
St. Joseph’s circle members were
entertained as the guests of Mrs.
Abbot Plunkett on Feb. 26 with
a luncheon at the Cosmopolitan
hotel.

wishes and mean* of every ptron are always
given utmost consideratioa Should, the occa
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
of bereavement. . . effectively eliminate un
warranted expense.
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our per
sonnel and the finest equipment and
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
Service.
__
— oo
VICE PXESIDtNT
I6th at
BOULDER

miHTDaiiifS
m
Departments, Call

GLendolt 3663

CLEAN

C O A L
Spick
and
Span
D eliv ery

In a recent wedding in St. Aug
ustine’* church, Brighton, Mi*«
Lillian Caranci, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Carl Caranci, became
the bride of Dale Ogilvie of Fort

ST. CmHEBIIIE'S

jlkSSp6 w w d r
Sod tt S«atn Fe Dm*

Tdepkeo* T A W 22M

.14

Cathedral

(St. Catbarina’ s Parish, Denvor)

E f 'O N O M Y
Nan l». curing CWnfe
“ IFJkefi in Im » tpbiu emU Jarrr*‘

^oceen
A
VifiytK, Cm »

1 6 3 4 T rem on t
>fREK D E u m n

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STO RE

KE. 4554
r*n

p a b k im 6

NaldntI Brag Shm
‘'tho Store at WwiMp aaS Ssroloo^

w.A.aATOiKrr

jq j

la c . Ph.. Ovaor

Colfax at Downing
KEyslone 3217
731 E. Colfax

KEystone 3575

Oomponadlna pioeorlpttoee is the m
taaportaa* part at o«r bwstoon.
JAMES BONNES. Mar.
TEXACO PISE CHIEF

FASHION NOOK

RONNER’ S
TEXACO STATION

DRESSES - SUITS - LINGERIE
BLOUSES . SWEATERS

GAS, OIL AND ACCB880KIBS
GREASING AND WASHING

J. UeKkona, Prop Loi* McKenna, Mjnt.

DOWNEVG STREET
PHARMACY
GEORGS H. BILL. Prop.

PHONE n . tssi

8p«*r aaJ Baancck

LENTEN FOOD BKADGCAITEIS

Alamo Dairy > Grocery
PHONE CH. NtT
1515 East Colfax
Denver 6, Colo.
Open IS Honn ■ Day

ProfttMUonal RharmaeUi

Pkon* CHcrrr STS?
COHPLETB LINS OP COSMETICS END
MERCHANDIES
Onder Now lluoaotnont
SM Oownlnx St.
Donoor

O pen F rom 1 0 to 1 0

Sun. 3-9
We Cater to Organiaaliont

NANCY L E E ’S
DO NUT SHOP

D«nT«r 4. 0*l*.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

At the Altar and Rosary society
meeting Feb. 26, Mrs. H. Jacques,
chairman o f the ways and means
committee, announced that mem
bers will prepare their favorite
dishes for sale at the St. Patrick’s
day card party Friday, March 14,
at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Mary Farrell
will have charge of the food sale.
Tickets for the card party are 60
cents. Patron tickets are the same
price.
Refreshments will be
served, at 1 M JLm.
Mmes. Scott. Root, m d Johnson
Were introduced as new members.
Mrs. Klamann reported that Mmes.
Cole, McGlone, Knight, and E.
Kirk are ill.
Mrs. H. Weber will be chairman
of altar maintenance for March.
Mrs. G. £ . Rowe, president, ex
plained that the letter sent to
membei^ by Mrs. O. Nelson, mem
bership chairman, was to inform
members o f tbeir present status,
but that the dues can be paid any
time in the year,
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey from
the Red Cross speakers’ bureau
gave an interesting talk on Red
Cross activities. The Rev. D. A. Lemieux addressed the group.
Refreshments were served be
fore the meeting. Members re
ceived Communion in a body in the
7 ;30 Mass on March 2. The next
meeting will be March 26.
The next meeting o f the PTA
will be held Tuesday, March 11,
at 3:16 in the lunchroom of the
school. The council will meet pre
ceding this meeting at 2:46. Sgt.
R. E. Dablstrom of the Police de
partment will be the guest speaker
and ijvlll also show moving pic
tures.

A L. 6014

E. Colfax

Open Day and NUm

CAPITOL HILL
CAFE
735 B. Colfax

■DIE r t i i M I

Pine Food* at Pah Rriem

The Shirley Garage
O e s v F r ,€ o la .

PlMir1Akr9793
E niqae Dress Shop
IMS East Colfax Artaao
HZ 41*7

O m e U L AAA GAEA6B
PHONE TABOR f t l l
Oar *M Nitkt Storms*. FiSililai
iBaUa* taS Gram*!**. GaaaMa* aaS OOi
lUI-ST UNCOLN ST.

— W e Havt

j.iiaid

i;.''hiortqaq*' hoitt* l o ^ i ;
S:;?Wj:lhdt*wsL:«t'.'aiiTi
^viitae,;n!4iptail* hy IQihj
.dypoaHa iHekOBto. s
^’:4i$ lju M ie lU g,
X## l5Ui5l.4>aw**r ^

NEW BATTERIF.S
GOODYEAR 'HRES

Open Eve’e Till 9

(Blessed Sacrament Parisb,
Denver)

Sunday, March 9, National
Girl Scout day. Girl Scout troops
and their leaders will receive Holy
Communion in a group in the 9:30
o’clock Mass. After the Mass, they
will be served breakfast in the
parish ball by the Girl Scout Moth«rt Auxiliary club.

RBCAFPINO
MBCEUN1CAL
WORK

NEW OWNER

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
COMPLETE
TIES AND CAB
SERVICE

QUEEN CLEANERS ii

Dads' Club to Meet

After the Lenten devqtions Fri
(lay evening, March 7, nvembfti
the Dads’ club will meet in the
school hall.
CPTL Meeting Slated

All members of the PTA are
urged to attend the annual con
ference and luncheon of the CPTL
at the Shirley-Savoy hotel March
20. For a number o f years now
Blessed Sacrament PTA has had
the largest attendance of any school
in the city, and it is hoped this
record will be held again this year.
Reservations may be made with
the room mothers. Information re
garding the conference may be
had by calling Mrs. M. J. Halloran,
EAst 4933. Other women of the
parish may attend the meeting by
making reservations with Mrs,i. Halloran before March 18. The confer
ence wrill be over by 2:30 p.m.
On Sunday morning, March 9,

Pinochle Club
To Resume Play
The weekly meetings o f the Pi
nochle club, which were suspended
for the mission, will be resumed
on Thursday, March 13. This will
be “ Ladies’ Night” and all mem
bers o f the parish and their friends
are invited to attend.
St. Francis' circle was enter
tained by Mrs. George Rochford
Feb. 14 and by Mrs. Leo McGrath
on Feb. 26. The next meeting will
be in the home o f Mrs. Charles
Campbell, 1260 S. Elizabeth street,
on Tuesday, March 11.
The members o f the'Holy Name
society will receive Holy Commun
ion in a body in the 7 o’clock Maas
on Sunday. As this will be the clos
ing day of the mission, all men
o f the parish are invited to at
tend this Mass and receive Com
munion, in a body.
The members of the Mothers’
auxiliary o f scout troop 140 met
at the home o f Mrs. George Pens
March 3, with Mrs. Frank Gar
land as co-hostess. Refreshments
were served after the meeting.

Vft Recommend

P IN N A C LE-W A D G E
H A R R IS -B LA C K W ALNUT

BA l i f t

IS747

City Lace Cleaners
Phone T A b o r 7 9 0 7

CURTAINS - PILLOWS CAREFULLY CLEANED AND RE
TURNED SAME SIZE. SPEO AL CARE GIVEN TO TABLE
LINENS. BLANKETS LAUNDERED WITHOUT SHRINKAGE.

WORE CALLED FOR AND DEUPERED

MA. «181

D E N V E R ’S C L E A N E ST U G N T T E

jyo SOOT—NO CLINKERS

A ll Grades o f Stoker and Steam Coals

PIKES PEAK FU EL
635 Cnrtisj^t.

Phone MA 6181

A {^x>d name in which the public has faith comes only
after years of conscientious service. We are now, as in
tbe past, happy to offer our services for the solution o f
your visual problems.

Sea F ood Specials

Delicious E g g Dishes
and
O th er Lenten Favorites
Banquet R o o m s fo r Partiei

U R f > H Y ’S
fm

t

jfoODS

RROADWAY AT H XSW ORTH
Open 11 AM to 2 AM

Closed Tuesdays

Look at Your Nat^—
**Everyone Else DoesP*
The Well-Dressed Man Is Using
This Service

F A C T O R Y FINISHED

R O R ER TS
~ th e hat man
PICK-UP A N D DELIVERY

2 5 8 Broadway

!
I

SPruce 4 7 2 6

KEEP YOUR GAR IN A-1 CONDITION
It m ay need a Tnne-ap o r
Com plete Engine Overhaul
EXPERT MECHANICS — GENUINE FACTORY PARTS

COMPLETE FENDER & RODY DEPT.
FREE PICKUP SERVICE
4641

iB d w y.
VINER CHEVROLET CO./^^

1

St. Vincent de PauFs Parish
SP. 7 5 0 5

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

have added complete

Meats . . . Groceries
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

■avs Smart to Bs Thriftr~

LEN ’S Pharmacy

C A R GLEANERS

L. C. FEHK, Prop.

2717 E. Lonisiana Ave.
PE. 1792

Mambsr 6 t Vlncant d* PsoPt Parisb
Have Your Doctor Phone
U* Your Prescription

2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana

RA. 3739

5 9 8 South Gilpin

aUCASTNEg W. P. HKW1TT,.J«.
Usaibsn
St. Vincent
d* Psol's Parisb

At Loaisians and S«nth Clarion

D. 0. CONOCO

PEED HELMSWOSTH. Proi*.

O. 1. DAEUi, Proj).

FANCY GROCERIES
VEGETABLES — FRUITS
CHOICE MEATS
1923 E. Kentucky
PE. 2478

2 0 0 1 So. Univ.

loan*\ 2 Jftoa-

^

$ 8 .8 5 ®o.

JAM ES GROCERY

Service Station
SPECIALIZING IN LUBRICATION
TIBE REPAIRING AND BECAPPING

..T1111

PE . 9 8 4 1

BOXXIE BRAE
Shopping
-H O L T Z -

CO NO C O P R O D U C TS

R E D & WHITE

Lubrication, Car Washing, Balterie*
Recharg^, Tire Vulcanizing

BONXIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University - PE. 9909

FR ESH M E A T S — n S H
Groceries & Vegetables
Vonr Pstionss* Apprtdsted
DEUVERT SERVICE
SP. MU
2626 E, Lonisiana at S. Clayton

Preisser’s Red & While Bonnie Brae
I o.
Grocery and Market ALFREDBrug
(X ANDEESON, Ownar-Mansasr

Mrs. Beatrice Knight
HKUBER OF ST. CATUKSIME'8 PAfilSB

TA. 4058

PANCT HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUAUTT GROCERIES AT
LOWEB PRICES

Free Delivery

C O M P L E T E B E A U T Y SE R V IC E

U3I E. Ohis At.

Preteription* Filled As
Your Doctor Orders

FOUNTAIN
SPmee 4447
(8a. Univ. and Ohio) 7 6 3 'So. Univeruty

SERVICE
PE. 2255

Marcalling $1— Perraaneat Waves fC|50 up
REGISTERED AND EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

DEPENDABLE FOR
OVER 30 YEARS
W e pioneered in the field o f sm all loans in Denver b e
ginning over 3 0 years ago, and have m a d e loans to over
3 9 5 ,0 0 0 borrow ers. This record has been m ade because
we have always rendered efficiently atajl courteously a
necessary service to tbe general public lib jdmes o f fi
nancial em ergency. W e invite y o u to call on Us if you

Autos, F u m itn re, CoUateraL First o r Second M ortgages
on Im proved D enver Real E^state, and to Salaried E m 
ployes on their plain note without notifying their e m 

[flimnunitij flom er'

StOfB

PHONE SPniceTSIB

Mary Anne Bakeries
Specialists in

PARTY PASTRDBS

as Broadway

SP. 7413

VAN ZIMMERMAN. Haaasar

1092 So. n n n f A
Gaylord
Q

JIM FURLONG
KEystone 2224

O pM Daily S :3 0 lo 5iS 0( Saturdaya Till liOO P. M* Our Brandt
Office at Furlong Auto Co., 539 Broadway, la Open Till SiSO P.M.

t«Z4 8a. Garlard
PE. 7315

' Phans*

PE. 24B4
PE. 2466

Gaylord Drag Co. .
J. BOT SMITH. Prop.

1059 So. Gaylord SP. 3345
Prescriptions Carefully Pilled
by Registered Pharmacists

Groceries, Mm u and Fancy
Vegetable*
The Store o f Quality and Price

HARDWARE

Q uality d ea n itig
Washington P ark
Cleaners

PTBEXWARE, 8ILEX COFFEE MAKERS
KEUTONB — HcMUBTRT PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WAKE

ployer.

1735 W elton St.

SOETH GAYLORD
Chopping District

Grocery and Market

LOANS QUICKLY MADE OR

('■

DISTINCTIVE LEN T EN DISHES

Line o f F R O ZEN F O O D S

IN BITUMINOUS COALS

PHLEVIEW COAL

8 2 7 1 5 ih S T . . T A . 2 6 9 0
M em bers St. Vincent de Paul Parish

W .

MARINOLLE
BEAUTY SHOP
52S ISth S t

OPTOMETRISTS

2 1 0 5 E . Virginia

Mrs. Paul Horan, general chair
man of the Easter Monday ball, and
the co-chairman, Mrs. John F.
Healy, Jr., will have a meeting of
their committee, Tuesday, March
11, at 10:30 a.m. at the home of
Mrs. Horan.
Auxiliary mothers of Boy Scout
troop 146 will enjoy luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Francis Murphy,
1650 Albion street, Wednesday,
March 12, with Mrs. T. P. Carraher
as co-hostess. Luncheon will be
served in the parish hall for the
children preceding the luncheon
and meeting at Mrs. Murphy’s.
Mrs. James J. Palmer of Pueblo
spent several days in Denver early
this week.

(St. Viacant da Paul’s Parish, I ^
Danvar)

DRS. LEE C. HANEY & SON

IS IT ON YOUR H 0 D B E 6 R 0 C E I 1 Y » S S 1 S '.“
JRIND, TOO?
Complete Food Service

^all Chairman Calls Meeting

ORDER COAL HOW

W rig h t O .K . R u bber
W elders
a m E. CaUax

in the 8 o'clock Mass, men of the
parish, S t Vincent de Paul's so
ciety, Dads’ club, Knights o f Co
lumbus, and Holy Name society,
and ^oy Scouts and Cubs will re
ceive Holy Communion in a grroup,
Members of S t Joan of Arc’s
circle were guests of Mrs. Max L.
Gray in her home Feb. 28, with
Mrs. Paul Foehl as co-hostess.
Bridge honors were won by Mrs.
Emmett Digman and Mrs. J. A.
Peterson.
Mrs. Charles J. Parslow was
hostess to 17 members of St. Rita’s
circle in her home on Feb. 26.
Mrs. L. B. Smith won bridge
honors. Mrs. Alfred H. Rampe, who
has been inactive in the circle the
past two years, was given a hearty
welcome back. Guests were Mrs.
J. B. Delaney and Mrs. F. M.
Forque. Mrs. Horace B. Maltby
entertained members of St. Anne’s
circle in her home with luncheon
and bridge, on Reb. 25. Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrissey was a guest
and bridge prizes were won by Mrs.
John Daly and Mrs. B. C. Welch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Burley have
been in Detroit, Mich., the past
week visiting their son-in-law and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Richard
nndly.
' T. Btid Mrs. Hage End Hieir
small son have returned to their
home in Billings, Mont, after
spending the month with their par
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Walter S. Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hage.
The Rev, Andrew Warwick was
a gdest at the rectory last week.

need m oney.

H A T H A W A Y ’ S.
2 1 8 East Seventh Ave

On March 2 Father Francis Pet^
tit baptized six adults, to whom he
had been giving instructions the
past few months. They included
Mrs. Gerald M. Boyle, A. .1, Geiger,
Miss Edna L. Nelson, James 0.
Sowden, and David J. Worthen.
Father Pettit also baptized Patrick
Edward, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Phalen, with Charles
Phalen and Mrs. Marion McCarley
as sponsors; and Susan Knodel, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Knodel, with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett W. Cloughesy as
sponsors. Father Joseph Leberer
baptized Marie Henrietta O'Fallon,
a convert.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre A. Archambault are the parents of a girl, bom
March 2.

GUARANTEED

MABEL MINTKEN

1231 East 13di Ava.
(Naar MarioaX
IJLLIAN BRIX, Owner
Wa Spacteliia in Claantns
IDRAPES
• B LANKETS
• SM ALL r u g s ; ;

aiwa;
^fcoter.SAraYlHlOiltor'
thj*. at'eragr^e^^
'o’a
severnioMtl ImoiMK

Lupton. Mi** Caranci i* a grad
uate of tbe Colorado State College
I f Education, Greeley, and i* popu
lar in young people'* circle*.

BLESSED SACRAMENT TROOP
WILL NOTE GIRL SCOUT DAY

Baptism Administered

1219

Bt Jolin’s Cliiircli
To Open 40 Honrs’
Devotion March 12

Ogilvie-Caranci Wedding

An OHnger Service is always «on<hicte<l with
sacred memories for those who attend. The
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^ T d e g ^ e, K E y s to n e 4205

So. Gaylord Hdw. Go.
1055 So. Gaylord

^

N. W. CHRIBTSMSRN

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

SP. 2961
WATCHES

So. Gaylord
Creamery
MILK — CREAM — BUTTER
Open 8 aan. to I I p.m. dtdly

DIAMONDS

JEWELBT

W A T C H , C L O C K and
J E W E L R Y R E P A IR IN G

SU LU VAN’S
Roonie Rrae Jewelry
1048 S. Gaylord

fiP. 6026

I

PACK FOUK

Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

THE DENVER

C A T H O L IC R E G I S T E R

Telephone, KEy&tone 4205

POSTm CONTIST Extensive

Reading, Strict Discipline
Marked Editor’ s Childhood Studies

SPRING SONG
Soimtbing to sing about—this
soft and pratty rollac occtnftd with a
romantic duster of rayon taffeta

Only

I?

bows. As gay and charming as a melody
of Spring. Black, brawn, navy,

H MM
M ,9ek9

red or white straw. Front our collection
o f new Spring styles.

SIBYL HATS
1 6 1 9 STO U T STREET

Jm t O ff 16th Street

CASH

»

We W ill Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action — Call or See

UIILLIflUIS & GREEHE
1641 Stoat

TA. 6266

ORDER YOUR
1947 SEED
CATALOGUE NOW

ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SEED CO.
1 3 2 3 IS th St.

MA. 6 1 3 4

(Continutd From Page One)
ease o f expression and a plentiful
by-knowledge o f history, geograhy, emd social science. To me,
owever, it was fun, not work.
People have been appalled and
sometimes incredulous when I .have
told them— it is the literal truth—
that in my callow days o f journal
itm, when I was on the Altoona
T riu n e, the editors, particularly
W. H. Schwartz, found that I
wonld read systematically and tu
tored me through a 4,000-hour
reading course in the English and
American classics. I did this read
ing all the four years I was on the
Tribune staff, and continued it for
another year after I came to
Denver.
That is how the 4,000 hours
piled up. There are 366 days a
year and if you read a minimum
o f two hours daily, including the
grpat holidays, you will total up
730 hours a year. Multiply that
by five and you have 8,650 hours.
Often put in an extra half-hour
or hour, and you soon have 4,000
Read systematically and at
tentively, and you soon read
fast. If you have been taught to
read even before you started to
school, and have been d o b g it,
under direction, all your life, I a»sure you that you wul learn almost
as much as you learn in schooL

T h u rsd a y , M arch 6, 1947

r

noticed how many old maids there
There was little stress on sports
are in this parish? I can tell you in onr school. There was a foot
why. The women are better edu ball team, but no coach. We had
cated than the men.’’ It was trufe. a tile swimming pool, which was
opened only once. There i^as no
Ruggad DIteipliae in School
basketball.
Our
parish
school
was
one
of
(St. Philomcaa’s Parish, Denver)
rugged
discipline.
The
term
ran
Marking was almost savage. One
The literature committee o f the
10 months a year, there were few could get 100 a month in a sub
eighth grade sodality o f S t Philholidays, and there was no recess ject. I f you attended class, missed
omena’s school conducted a poster
time. A great load of homework one question (you might be asked
'contest in connection vrith a drive
was exacted, particularly in arith five or six) you lost five for the
to collect Catholic magazines and
metic, and whatever papers, we day. I f you did this every day, you
comic books for the orphans. Win
had to prepare at home (usually landed bi zero. Once a month there
ners in the contest were Joseph
arithmetic) were not a part o f our was a written test, which was also
H im h s, Edward Becker, Thomas
lessons the next day. but-som e vigorously marked. It counted
O’ Connor, Patricia Coffey, Carol
thing extra. The three courses about 26 per cent on your monthly
Osborn, Taggart Delke, Paul
most insisted on were English mark, which was sent to your par
Tauer, Dorothy Hanifen, Jack
grammar, arithmetic, and cate ents. If yon fell below an average
Mathis, Dolores Cotter, Albert
chism or Bible histpry. I have o f 80 for the year, you had to
Alberto, Joan Vecchio, Hubert
never had a letter from an ex-pupil t ^ e long and hard final examina
Jones, Denis Donnelly, and Regina
o f that school, even from those tions. Above 80. you passed, with
Lawrey.
who stopped at the end o f the out these final tests. Teachers
Charles Atler is now reading
eighth g n d e , that has not been were decent in keeping students
over the microphone during the
fully literate, for the parsing and above 80, provided the pupil wits
noontime story hour.
diagramming o f sentences were sincere and capable, but they were
The eighth grade defeated the
pounded upon uz day after day barbarous in marking dowiyireciseventh grade in a spelling bee
after day. Our English classes tations. Once a Latin teacher
March 4. The winners were Andy
often ran two hours. Of course marked me because I said ehall in
Horan, Bob Reinhardt, Margaret
there were also classes in biatoiy, stead of will in a transla()on from
Labossiere, Jeanne Galvin, and
^ ography, spelling, reading, writ Caesar. On final tests, - i mark o f
Margaret McCurdy.
ing, and the other essentials, but 80 or more was essenf^l.
S t Philomena’s Altar and Ro
there were no frill courses o f any
Because o f the. , ^ o r o f the
sary society will meet Monday,
kind, such as afterwards watered mental disciplii^'^' 7 think high
March 10, in the home o f Mrs.
down education and sent nearly schools were b^twr in those days
Leonard ^ Carlon, 1065 Detroit
all college graduates into news than now wMAii standards have
street Assistant hostesses will be
paper offices without knowing how been weak^jj^d to take care of
Mrs. H. B. Fisher and Mrs. L. A.
to parse.
mass prodiTction. In a citv o f 50,Herr. A speaker from the Denver
Irith L o t * o f L e a r n in g
Once every week, the old tiger 000 persons, we had only 75 or
Red Cross will be featured.
Where
did
our
mother
get
her
who was the pastor gathered the 76 in our graduation
Members of the Altar and Ro
class,
sary group and the PTA received ^stem ? As far as I could figure boys together to give ns a half- but they were youngsters who
it
out
in
later
years,
it
came
from
hour lOcture, whereas the assist knew ;‘something. Students were
Holy
Communion corporately
two sources. She was the daughter ants had to do likewise with the “ flu k e d ” without apology.
March 2.
o f Irish immigrants, who came
■ ^ e high school day’s program
The Holy Name society will re from the ancient abbey town o f girls. Our lectures were mainly
ceive Communion corporately in Lismore, Waterford county, in the talks abont such virtues as “ stick- always started o f f with morning
the 8:16 Mass this Sunday, March south o f the Emerald Isle. Many to-it-iveness.” They were the chief ,assembly, which was simply
bore o f my young life, though
9.
o f the Irish, I am convinced, have Uked school. One nun invented ‘ thoroughly Protestant religious
PARISH CENSUS SLATED
never lost the love o f learning that exquisite torture o f making,-.us service. The principal piously read
Momigner William M. Hig.
made their island the chief edu write something the next day itom from Scripture (often the sam^
thing, never anything o f memo:
gim , pastor, hat annoanced
cational center in a then dark each lecture.
/'
able importance) and recited the
that ths parish esnsns will be
world after the collapse of the Ro
Public School S t r ie V ^ o
Lord’s Prayer. Hymns from reg
taken at all the Masses this
man empire. Though politically op
When I finished grajSe school, ular Protestant services were sung.
Sunday.
Parishioners a r e
pressed fo r centuries, they have
asked to remember the census
surged up at every opportunity I had to go to a publicAigh school. We Catholics had to attend, but
and to come to Mass prepared
and have often produced men o f The change was astonishing. The we did it passively. The principal
discipline was strict there too, but did not enjoy our attitude. He
to fill out the cards.
great learning. Their writers today
The new altar rail was installed are among the best in the world o f another type, and I liked the could not understand why a “ nonin S t Philomena’s church this and their university system, with idea o f going to a different room denominational’’ service like his
week. Its design carries out the its colleges in all the priqgipal every 46 minutes to recite to a did not please us. He was, how
symbolism o f the Eucharistic table, cities conducted under the central new teacher.r.^1 was surprised to ever a fine gentleman, and the
and its light oak finish harmon direction o f a competent set o f find that in ^ standard high school faculty members were sincere and
izes beautifully with the new scholars, is a phenomenal success. the year i n s i s t e d o f 180 class- learned men and women, whose
flooring recently installed. New
My mother’s grandmother was days—-ni<^ months o f 20 days m em o^ I revere. Morning as
furniture for the sanctuary, match a finely educated woman. Born in each, ^ lis left 185 days a year semblies were often marked by
ing the altar rail in design and Flower Hill, Lismore (I know off. I’ i’was, as much, however, as ood music (presented by stufinish, will be delivered in the nothing about Flower Hill except a child could stand. Our schedule, ents) and by lectures given by
iTng most o f my high school visitors. They were delightful. We
near future.
that it was important enough to
rs, began at 8:30 a.m., allowed had a large auditorium and the
A second telephons has
her to have it put on her tomb
y a half-hour for lunch (which high school building, o f beautiful
b o o n installed in St. Philostone), she came from a wealthy
most o f us carried and which al
mena’s raetory to facilitate
family, but married a poor mpn. most ruined my stomach when I brownstone and a high pillared en
trance, had a frontage o f a com
the conducting of parish fiusiShe was cut o f f by her peoplj^bemade mine to consist o f bananas plete block.
nass. Parishioners are asked
cause of her choice. To th6 end
and sweet cakes, day after day),
to note the second number,
After school, I went straight
o f her days, though poor, She was
and which ended at 2:3(). I got home and then took long walks
FRemont 4071. The old num
a “ grand dame,’’ whose 4fcughters
my first acquaintance with frill through the forests, winter and
ber, FR. 5075, may still bo
refused to let her
her lily
courses in high school, with manual
usad to call the rectory.
hands with too mucK'work. Un training (in which I was horrible). summer. On the way to school and
Masses on the first Friday, doubtedly she had> ingeniously
back home, 1 crossed over a loni
My nigh school training con and curious footbridge
March 7, will be at 6:30, 7:15, planted this reveiance for her
(sti]
8:16, and 9:30. Holy Communion majesty. I am told that she was sisted o f four years o f Latin, four standing) that went over the vast
will be distributed before the an extremely intelligent woman, years o f mathematics (algebra, Pennsylvania railroad tracks and
6:30 Mass. Confessions will be but that she violently opposed ed plane and solid geometry, log alongside railroad shops, where we
heard Thursday afternoon and ucation for women because all her arithms, trigonometry), four o f could look down and see the me
English (rhetoric and literature), chanics at work. I often noticed
evening at the usual hours.
fine schooling had seemingly done
Parish clubs meeting this week her no good. I would challenge this two o f chemistry and physics, two that high school athletes were
include Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s, opinion, for I know that her educa of the fine arts, four o f mechan much more symmetrically built
with Mrs. L. J. Koerber and Mrs. tion did have a strong effect on ical drawing (Altoona was an in than the muscled men who worked
dustrial city and this subject, was hard for a living.
Smethill, on Tuesday; Mrs. Harry her progeny.
important), two o f commercial
O’Day’s with Miss Genevieve Mc
After her husband died, she
Manus, on Wednesday; and the atKered her flock together and Arithmetic, two o f history, four o f
S t Frances Cabrini club with rought them to the green hills of manuil training (I thought I EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
might have to be a mechanic).
Mrs, W . F. Arnold, on Friday.
Pennsylvania— over the Atlantic All this, piled together, plus dra
by steerage. She lived nntil she matics, music, and other side lines,
Room 204
was about 86, and the house where figured out about the equivalent,
Telephone KEjstone 7873
she died still stands, occupied now in hours and credits, o f a modern
DENVEB
by another branch o f the family. high school course and a junior 1(2* CHAMPA ST.
WALE UP AND SAVE
I know that this old woman had
college course, particularly when
a great influence on my mother. I addpd some eirtensive courses in
Convent Schooling Thorough
Lat|;R composition, Romance _ lan
Another unusual influence was
guages, rhetoric, and social science
a convent school. The Sisters o f
tA^en under private tutors after
Charity, “ black caps,’’ from the my formal graduation. An offer
Cincinnati mother-house, 'estab had been made and rejected to ad
(St. Marjr’ t Acadam'^ Denver)
Mary Ann Plea^dits ya s an lished a new community, at eccle mit me to the sophomore year
alternate fo r the ladio program, siastical request, with headquar when I entered, because I had al
"It’s Up to
broadcast ters in Altoona. Later the mother- ready had a good deal o f Latin
from Denver M^reh 5. She was house was moved to Greens^hg, and other strictly high school
chosen through aifSitions held Feb. Pa., where it still flourishes. These work, and another was made and
T n ca n ^
26. Jeann.e StNdnhart was also sisters, whose memory I venerate, rejected to give me my diploma
gave
the
early
education
to
my
elected by the Speech class to par
at the end o f my third year.
generation as well as to my
ticipate in tho' auditions.
1 had a hard time staying in
The annusl^pinball tournaments mother. When the mother-house high school. The older generation
was
in
Altoona,
an
academy
was
were held’ March 10. The sopho
was not sold on long education ip
mores
the victors in the conducted for girls, to top o ff their those days. I almost lost out be
grade
schooling.
The
academy
senior-sOimoniore game and the
cause I was put into an algebra
junioitf in . the junior-freshman course was only two years long, class instead o f an arithmetic one,
but it was thorough. I know be
game.
fo r my father knew no algebra and
The.monthly social meeting o f cause I often saw the old text he thought arithmetic was all of
books
during
my
early
boyhood,
the Sports club will be held Friday.
mathematics. That is why 1 took
The club is fan n in g a swimming My mother studied rh6toric, alge a stiff two-year course in com
«m « ^ U T
bra,
German,
Latin,
anatomy,
as
party at the Denver Athletic club.
mercial
arithmetic
(it
did
not
hurt
' Shirley Horan Christopher has tronomy and literature 1 In her me).
>een added to the high school own little way, though she would
Got Junior College Credit!
I'
be astonished if told it, she was
'acuity.
Since the school was set up as
a
Shakespearean
scholar.
She
Sister M. .Felicitas, former su
a high school, not a junior college,
perior of St. Mary’s, visited the knew and loved Dickens, Thack I, o f course, got only a high school
eray,
Scott,
and
other
important
sisters last week.
English classical writers. She was diploma, but I was given a tranwell up on the poetry o f such men script of credits, which, with the
as Longfellow, Holmes, and Low addition o f p r i v a t e tutoring
ell, o f the New England school. courses I then took, would have
When Shakespearean plays came taken me into the junior year o f
to town, she went with her volume an accredited college. Many stu
o f Shakespeare and studied as she dents did “ graduate’’ work in high
•The Queen’s Daughters met listened (a custom then, though school in those days, for the city
March 2 in the home of Miss Mary how it was managed in a dark the had no college.
McGlone, Denver. She was assisted ater, I do not know). Yet in no
by Misses Mary Detmoyer, Lila sense was she a bookish highbrow
D O Y L E ’S
O’Boyle, and Marie Spillman. Miss She was just a quiet, frail little
Marie Beimar presided. The or woman who liked literatnrq.
PHARM ACY
ganization voted to buy four tick
One day in our parish school,
Til* ParticalAT Dracflvt
ets for the St. Patrick’s day ball. when I was in the eighth grade,
Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon will make our teacher, a nun who was a grad
17th A V E . AND G R A N T
tentative plans for a week-end re uate o f the old academy, stiraed
K. US7
PSEB DEUVSKT
treat in July at El Pomar. Miss us by saying: “ Have you ever
Clara Courtney reported on the
quarterly meeting of the ACCW.
Miss Mary Rose O’ Brien read the
NCCW newsletter.
Cards o f
thanks were read from Sister Rose
Anthony and Mrs. OttO Kiene.
W ith Tilla— 3 Sizes
In the social hour that followed,
the R t Rev. William M- Higgins
gave an interesting talk, on his trip
to Canada and his visit to the
Shrine o f Ste. Anne de Beaupre.
The next meeting will be held Sun
day, April 13.

■ROGER’S F O R HOM E N E E D S !'

smooth
stuff

Toasters
3 .9 5 and up^

Whatever it is your
hoige^ needs, you’ll
find"ft at Roger’s
. . and in the best
/ifuality too! Toasters,
radios, etc.. . . Names you know you
can depend upon for the best serv
ice for years to come.
.p •

Quick Meal Suggestions
H om e! Whole Chicken, cooked . . . jelly gravy.
Ready to fry, fricassee or bake. 3 lb., 10 oz...........13.68
D. & F. Home Baked Virginia-Style Ham......................$1.60
D. & F. Famous Potato Salad. Pt.........................
D. & F. Tasty Macaroni Vegetable Salad. Pt..... ....... ........30e
D. & F. Home Baked Ham and Tomato Loaf. 1 lb...........90c
Frosted Fruits, Vegetables, Fish Fillets
Pan Ready Frying Chickens. Each.................... $1.75 to $2.00
Fowl for Fricassee, U. S. inspected. Each........$2.30 to $2.90 .y
Select Jumbo Shrimp. 7 oz.................................... .•............. 9A . /
Select Columbia River Chinook Salmon. 7% oz______
Beef Tongue in Gelatine. 31 oz......................................
Chopped Ham for Patties.' 8 oz......................................
One Half Chicken, country style in broth. 24 oz. jar....18.05
..8 5 c
Select Oregon Crab Meat. 6 Vi oz..

Flavorful Side Dishes
Imported Sardines in tomato sauce. 31i
_____35«
Michigan Spiced Whole Pears. No. 2V4 can.../...............45e
Michigan Spiced Whole Crabapples. 16 oz. 32e; 28 oz. .45c
Sweet Pickled Cantalou
iloupe. 19 oz............... .........................79c
Mandarine Oranges in Syr
Syrup 13 oz., regitiarly 66c.
3 for
$ 1 .4 0
Maior Grey Imported India Chutney. 3 2 ^ ................... $3.00
Judy Stowe’s Snappcrax, unique crispy, insortment for
parties or cocktails..................................................10
Chee-Wees, delicious cheese snack.„.^,^.............................60c
Deviled Smithfield Ham for sandwif/es and hors
d’oeuvres. 82 oz., regularly,
........................... 41.95
Dainty Appetizer Dill Pickles. 7VC‘ oz.......................... .....$8a
Pure Imported Virgin Olive Oil. 'i.'
...............................8 oz., 95cj
oz., $1.85; 32 oz., $3.75

Retreat 1$ Scheduled
By Queen’s Daughters

M ETAL CASH BOXES

Commercial Products Co.

••

COAL

Shop-~4wwiitUir't flora

LOOP M ARKET

S E R V IC E

Free Parkiag With Parchaa* of SOe or Mora at 1429 Lawranca

All Grades o f
& Stoker Coala

tireplaem Wood anti Kindling
CA LL PE. 4 6 0 4

Daniels & Fisher

RAY COAL CO.
,

"■

I

7 ./

V

TA. 2990

Prompt and Courteous

Coal

1165 SO. PENN

R O G ER S

★ Cash
A Charge
★ Layaway
★ Year to Pay

J

_Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M._

3 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU!

lO AN S

• 3531 SOUTH BROADWAY
{In glew ood 204S)

AUTO, FURNITURE

• 7401 EAST COLFAX AVE.

COLLATERAL LOANS

(EAil 17*7)

anvnged privately.

• 14TH AND BROADWAY
(K lystene 6221)

MONTHU rAYMINTSI /

Convenient, Qui<i(# Friendly Service!

S E C U R IT IE S C R ED IT C O R P.
M r . W a lte r J . K e r w in
Associated with

JOS. M. FISHMAN
Jetcelbr and Optometrist
DIAMONDS - LOCKETS
WATCHES - ROSARIES
CROSSES - COMPACTS
ST. (JIRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDALS

Glasses on Credit
8 0 7 1 5 lh St.

TA. 0029

Proven
EYE
EXAMINATIONS
Special Care
For Special Cases
HYPERPHORIA
PHOTOPHOBIA
VERTHM)

U R .A D .K L E Y H A U E R
Optometrist
1511 Welton Su

^ CO LO R A D O

Chocolate Dragee M ixtim, fruits and nuts 1 lb., ...$1.35
...$1.35
Fine Nut Chocolate. 10 Si____ _______________
___ 75e
Chocolate Fantasia IW)?, 8 oz___ __________
Fruit Flavor Filled Hyrd Candies, wrapped in
___ 75e
cellophane. 1 lb~\..................... ...................

and up

KEystone 1044

^ ic r G r a n ^ e

1707 Lawrence

M arlon’s C h ^ olate Dragees

1 6 .9 5

4 W A Y S T O P.4Y

Alfred M. MUSER

Mary Pleasants
Named Altenmte
For Radio Hour

Radios

FIFTEENTH AND LA W R ENCE

SOLES
aO iE D U TB 8XSV1CB
Itu i'a Womta't n S CldUrtali
Half Bal«f
An WafZ ChtaraataaS

LOOP SHOE REPAIB SHOP
UH>r M AM B T

A H

"tr

Office, 938 B annock Street

T h u rsd a y , M arch 6, 1947

Sl Louis PTA
To Meet Tuesday

Parochial Grads in Drama

Woinen VOI Hear
Denver Librarian
(S t. EliMbeth’i Perith, Denvor)

(S i . Loui.* Parish, Englewood) I

^I

E veiy facility for
Complete S ervice
is provided

W .P . H o r a n &. S o n C h ap e ls.,
La rg e r seating capacity,
Faeiliiict f o r fa m ily privacy^.
Provisions fo r music,
Am pit parking spact.

S t EliMbeth’s PTA will meet
The r e ^ la r meeting o f the St.
March 13 at 8 p.m. in the club
Louis' PTA will be held in the
room. The nominating committee
school hall Tuesday, March 11,
will be selected. There will be a'
at 8 p.m. George Dayton o f the
guest speaker, Mrs. Robert BurHome Hobby shop will be the guest
gesser, field representative o f the
speaker.
Denver Public library, who will
Election o f officers for the com
have as her subject: “ The Impor
ing year will be held at the meettance of a Parent”
ing.
PTA members who wish to at
Mrs. J. T. Van Swearingen,
tend the luncheon in the Shirleymusic chairman, will present a
Savoy during the all-day confer
musical program.
ence o f the Catholic ParentDuring Lent, instructions for
Teachenr* league shoultf call Mrs.
adults interested in the Church
’ThHnas J. Morrissey at Ea 3401
are being given in the rectory
before March 20.
Tuesday evenings at 7.:45. These
B aa.rs Win M atch ..
instructions are also being given
at o th ^ times by appointment
St. Elizabeth’s grade school
boys defeated the Annunciation
Ray Crowley, Gordon Bell, A
graders Feb. 27 in a boxing proT. Blackman, James Doyle, Robert
n a m given under the direction of
Ellerman, Joseph Flood, James
Constantine Spahn in St. Eliza
Garvin, Harry Leeman, Joseph
beth’s recreation basement hall.
Little, Harold Sheets, Ray Pinnell,
The score was five wins, three
and Walter Pytlinski are acting
losses, and two draws. Nearly 100
on the memorial committee for the
spectators enjoyed the show. Much
Builders’ society set up for the
* 1 8 Popular Breeds Available
new rectory, and to increase funds
A tense .cene from the Uaiver- defandaal, Karen Andre, played credit for its success goes to Mr.
Father Felix Reitlingsfor the new school.
2 -3 .4 W e e k O ld Started Cbicka
■ity of Denver School of the by Colleen Langhlin, from attack Spahn.
Theater*, production of the thrill ing tha murdarad man*, widow, hofer, O.F.M., and Father James
Meeting Is HoM
Write for Prieas and Literature
Moynihan were guests.
Eighteen members o f the Altar ing courtroom dreme, “ The Night played by Margery Monckton. Mu
nicipal
Judge
David
W
.
Oylar,
in
of
January
16lh,”
which
open.
The Holy Naifie society will re
and Rosary society were present
for a business meeting recently April 1 hefere the B’nei B’ rith who.e court the photo we* taken, ceive C6mmunion in a body in the
PE. 0913
754 So. Broadway
OPEN SUNDAYS
held in the rectory after services lodge. Harry Lowry, who playe look, on intoreetadly. All three 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, March 9.
itudant.
are
Denver
parochial
tha
gangclar-rillain
and
dafenao
The
regular
meeting
will
be
held
in the church. Mrs. Wayne Lee
March 10 at 8 p.m.
and Mrs. J. Goetsfried were ap witnaii, i^ lr a in i the attractive icheol graduate..
March 3 at 1 :15 the school chil
pointed by the president to care
+
+
f
+
+
dren and adults enjoyed secular
for the altars during the month
and religions movies. In Lent
Of March.
religious motion pictures are shown
The sick committee, composed
in the school every Monday aft
o f Mmes. M. Reed, J. N. Waller,
ernoon.
George Moore, C. A. Leichner,
Seeiety Hold. ElectioB
€ . A. Lievens, and G. Smilanic,
At the monthly meeting o f the
visited patients in homes and hos
Altar and Rosary society Mrs.
pitals during February.
Pickup and Delivery
Three Cathedral high school gfraduates are featured players Evangeline Augustine was selected
Thirty-eight children from the
TWO STORES
State home were entertained at in the University o f Denver school o f the theater's road show as president to fill the unexpired
breakfast the third Sunday in production. The hfight of Januo'ry 16. T h e , thrilling courtroom term o f Mrs. Helen Carmack. Mrs.
February after the 8 o’clock Mass. drama, which has toured Colorado, Wyoming, and New Mexico, will Sarah Stanley was selected as
Mrs. Amos Steck was in charge be given next before the B'nai B’rith lodge April 1. It is Hoped that treasurer, the office that had been
and was assisted by the s i s t ^ o f a performance may soon be given before the Knights o f Columbus, held by Mrs. Evangeline Augua
the school and Mrs. W. J. Binard as the company is now playing before various clubs and lodges in tine. Father Berard Giblin, O.F.M.,
(Across From Valverde School)
first assistant at St. Elizabeth’s, is
Miss Margaret Mary Goggin do the city.
The three students, Harry Lowry, Colleen Laughlin, and Mar the new spiritual director. Sick
nated gifts for the children.
m e m b e r s are Mrs. Elizabeth
The members o f the Altar and gery Monckton, are all theater majors at Denver university and Schneider and Miss Frieda Degenhave
appeared
in
numerous
productions
since
they
entered
D.U.
The
Rosary society will -meet in the
hart.
home o f Mrs. Steck Wednesday, three were all starred in Blithe Spirit, Noel Coward’s farcical comedy,
The Altar and Rosary society U V SM M W W A M A /V W W V W W V W V W U W yV V
March 12, to sew on altar linens. given last year.
will
meet in a body in the church
The two major roles o f the prosecution attorney and the defense
Mrs. Jerome Pierzina and Mrs.
attorney will be played by James Kenna, a speech and dramatics et 2:80 Friday, March 7, for ado
A. P. Seppie will act as hostesses
teacher at H dy Family high school, and Robert Bugdanowiti, KFEL ration of the Blessed Sacrament
at the meeting o f the Altar and new.sca.ster. Both are
All-Day Exposition
" ■
D.U. graduate students.
Rosary society Monday, April 7.
There will be all-day exposition
Infants baptized March 2 in
o f the Blessed Sacrament on Fri
cluded Kathleen Diane, daughter
day, March 7. After the reposition
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sullivan,
et 7:46 in the evening there will
with Martin R. Mulroy and Erina
be Stations o f the Cross.
M. Mulroy as sponsors; and Wil
liam Vincent, Norman Robert, and
Robert Eugene, sons o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Eugent Chipperfield, (Lorello H .igktt College, Denver) ketball team defeated its oppon
with Louis Frank Millithaler and
Miss Dolores Stager, senior ents in the first two games o f the
Sadie Margaret Millithaler as spon music student at Loretto Heights season. Colorado Women’s college
sors.
college, will present a piano recital lost to Loretto, 27-22, on Feb. 21
Members o f the Holy Name so Sunday evening, March 9, at 8 and Mercy school of nursing went
ciety will receive Holy Communion p.m. in the college auditorium. In down, 65-21, on Feb. 26.
So. Denver Sc Eaglawood
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday. The cluded on her program will be
Officials in the CWC game were
regular meeting will be held In Beethoven’s “ Sonata,” Opus 81, Miss I^rraine Secor, referee; Miss
the school at 8 o’clock Monday Number .3; Chopin's "Valse in A Veronica Brown, umpire; Miss
evening.
Flat," “ Nocturne,” Opus 37, Num Orla Jane Eckenrode and Miss Ma W ostom ^ f 1 9 4 7 G o rd o n G u id o
Cards requesting permission for ber 1; “ Prelude,” Opus 28, Num rie Donahue, timekeepers, and You will thrill to this splendid New
release time to attend the annual ber 22; and “ Troisieme Ballade,” Miss Connie Salazar, scorekeeper. Catalog. Everything in Seeds, Plants,
1 9 0 9 SO. B R O A D W A Y
2 3 Years in Present Location
retreat for Catholic public high Opus 47. She will also play “ The
In the game witK the Mercy Roses, etc_____ Frtrfer the eikimg.
school students March 17-18 were “ Witche.s’ Dance,” by MacDowell; nurses the officials were: Referee,
THIWlSURNSnOCO otNvtH
'
distributed to members o f the “ Bird Fantasy,” by Strickland; Miss Lillian Durocher; umpire.
Junior Newman club March 3. “ Three Fantastic Danceg,” lyr Miss Veronica Brown; timekeeper.
Students from St. Louis’ parish Shastakovicb; “ Rush Hour in Hong Miss Marie Donahue; and scorewill attend the retreat in St. Fran Kong,” by Chasins; "Little White keeper, Miss Connie Salazar.
cis de Sales’ church. Students who Donkey,” by Ibert; and the “ War
Intramural tournament games o f
are not members o f the Junior saw Concerto,” by AddinselL
the past week showed the Gophers,
Newman club are asked to meet
Two selected readings will be a freshman team, defeating the
in the vestibule o f the church after given by Miss Anne Stewart, Den seniors, 28-8; the Hi Jinks win
the Masses Sunday and make the ver. Miss Stager is the daughter o f ning over the ScrubbettM, 17-9;
necessary arrangements for at Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stager, Chey and the sophomores outplaying the
tendance.
enne Wells. Her recital is under juniors in an overtime game, 13-9.
the direction o f Sister Theresa
Will Entertain Soldian
Marie.
A
program,
made up o f numbers
Hoop*ter« Win Two
from the musical revue, Ftueinatin’
The Loretto Heights college has Rhythm, and other selections, has
been prepared by the college to be
pven before military service units
in the vicinity. The presentation is
JOS. J. CELLA
scheduled fo r performance at Fort
1120 .SecurOv BidsLogan, Lowry Field, and Fits
Phooe KEyatune 2 6 3 3
simons hospital
Master or ceremonies is Dorothy
Ann McAvoy. Dual piano numbtra
from the revue are played by Clare
Marie O’Keefe and Marjorie Hovrard. Lois Wills sings a vocal selec
Loretto Heights. Women’s club tion and Agueda Castro does a
will have a dessert-luncheon and Spanish dance. Also on the pro
Do you know that an auto accident card party at the Public Service gram is a boogie piano number by
can wipe out your life savings and institute in Denver Friday, March Georrtana Rieden.
even result in your wages being 14, at 1 P’O’ - There will be special
A boogie tap dance is done by
garnisheed— for life? Let State prizes. Table prizes were made by Marry Ann Hanrahan, and two num
the
SL
Cecelia
sewing
group.
Farm Mutual protect you. It costs
bers are sung by a trio composed
so little! Telephone your local Material for these prizes was do of Jane Meyers, Mary Jo Gat»is,
agent right now for full informa nated by Mrs. Andrew Geeck. and Barbara V.anatta. Other pioPlease bring playing cards. Those
tion.
numbers include Normr
wishing tickets call Mrs. Albert Brandenburg in a ballet sequence,
A. B. EBPELDING
G.
Werle,
chairman.
Pearl
6065.
211 PatUnoa BMr.
Barbara Vanatta in a vocal solo,
CHERBY SiSS
ALPINE ( t « l Assisting her will be Mrs. J. P. Violet Quintana in a Hawaiian
at the
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Reddick, Mrs. Herbert Alie, Mrs. dance, Evangeline Saucedo in a
Walter Imhoff, «nd others^
•f BlMaiiartan, IIUMla
piano solo, and Erma Jo Eveler in
The St. Francis de Chantal two vocau. The finale is t^ken
The World't Largeit Auto Inauranee Co.
Study club of Loretto Heights from Fascinatin’ Rhythm.
Women’s club will meet at Loretto
Heights college Wednesday, March
Noted Catholic Author,
12, at 10 a.m.

Baby €hicks—Stalled
Chicks

Orders Taken and Filled
When Wanted

V IC T O R

KEysten* 6 29 8
KEyston* 6297
1527 CItveland Place
00^

iw

C H IC K E R Y

Cleaning at Its Best

3 Cathedral Qrads Appear

Horan&SonChapels

PAGE FIVE

Telephone, K ljy e to n e 4205

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

In ‘N ight of January 16’

3 DAY SERVICE

594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

Parts Distributor

FORD FERTILIZER
Ammonium Sulphate'"

TIRE CHAIIVS
1314-1338 A C O M A MAIN 3111
On Civic Center

Hours: g to 12j 1 to S

Phono MAhi 3437

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

W hen Spring Arrives

Prompt COAL Delivery

DOLORES STAGER WILL GIVE
RECITAL AT LORETTO HEIGHTS

Boulder Valley, lump or tgg.............ton $8.16
Golden Ash, lump or egg.................ton $8.16
Harris, eg g ................................ ton $10.61'
Harris, n u t ................................. ton $9.51
Centennial, lump or egg................ .ton $9.76

Phone SP. 4 4 7 8

Kroonenberg Coal Co.

kina setvtee
joH
faster
baa
ett}0

sav®

INSURANCE

Protect Your Life
Savings

Dessert-LuncheoD
Planned bv Club

use the new

Self-Service
DEPOSITORY

U N IT ID S TA TES
N A TIO N A L B ANK

T H E D E N V E R ’S

SHOE REPAIRING
W HILE YOU WAIT

Elizabeth Jordan, Dies

Wins Radio H onor

Koroseal Garment Bag
Is your insurance against moths and dust. Fitted
with metal frame and double non-tilt hooks, the
moth-tight, dust-proof Koroseal offers year round
protection for your garments.

Sy XEM/R/W
YPimst/oes

New York.— Elizabeth Jordan,
(Catholic author and journalist,
who wss editor of Harper’s Bazaar
from 1900 to 1913, died in her
home at the age of 79 years after
a brief illness. She was a mem
ber for a number o f years of the
staff of the Hew
New York World.
She was the author o f several
novels and while serving as literary
adviser to Harper & Brothers,
1913-1918. she accepted Sinclair
Lewis’ first novel, Mr. Wrenn.

encep'
d e p o ^ ’* '*'
-.flV e a®

o s n o * ''

Hospital W ill Benefit
From Prelate’s Jubilee

42’ mch, S'ganiient bag...................... 6.50
54'inch, 8>garment bag...................... 7.50

Rubber heels, lop lifts, toe
pieces; half soles, fu ll soles,
attached

12‘pocket shoe bag......................... .3.50

by

experienced

•hoemakers while you work
or shop. W e also rem odel

The Denver —

Notion. — Stroot Floor

shoes, cut out tQcs o r heels,
rebind, take in sides to fh ,
make shoes longer o r wider.
For Quality Shoe Repairing at

Popular Prieas
“ P'fcei* Denver Shops With Confidence^— KE. t i l l

PUit Our Shoe
Reptdr Dept, , , , Basamam

St. John’s, Newfoundland. —
Archbishob Edward Patrick Roche
o f St. John’g will mark the 60tb
anniversary o f his ordination June
24. Plans are under way to ob
serve the jubilee.
Archbishop
Roche has asked tha committee in
charge that the gift which had been
planned for him take the form o f
a contribution t(^ St. (^Hare’s hos
Bill Martin of Loyola parith, loa
pital to permit a necessary ex
of Mrs. Cleira Martin, 2837 Jose
pension o f that institution.
v
phine street, who auditioned with
25 students from Denver high
schools, won tha city-wide contest
conducted by “ SaTenYaan*’ megasine recently. He was heard in
the high school paoel, " I t ’ s Up to
Youth,” March 5 over station
KFEL and tha otbar 124 stations
of the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem.

LES YER ’S
WATCH REPAIRS
T-Dar Serries
Oas-Tsar Cearaatss

lS29 W eltoD C H .Z 4 4 7

1

the
th t w " "

sVip \% n'O’’
10

line . . . 0 1 . 4 'W*

in tu'« *<*"

-r.
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O ffic e , 93S B a o B o c k S treet

JOSEPHINE JINACIO BRIDE
OF JOSEPH PETRAGUA, JR.

G ID «
\ SOUTH BROADWAY TO
SUPERM ARKET
A . B. ALLEY

MARTYIi BORKANS

475 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y — A^orfA o f WartTo

HO fOOAiSrO

1^
a
2
w
S

QBaKiy Fresh Meals ■ fis h ■ Ponllry
Frail Coehlail, Golden Winner, 2 i en.. 36e
Peaches, Golden Winner, 2 i can— 29e
Welch’s Grape Juice, pinis.....................28e
Fancy Pineapple, Ho. 10 can............$1.49
Mrs. Tucker Shortening;, 3 Ih.............. $1.00
Conladina Tcrnalo Paste, c a n ...............16c
Bluhill Mayonnaise, pints....................... 43c

K FREE DEU VERV

I

PE. 1256

Finest Selection and D isplay o f
Fresh Fruits and V egetidiles in
—
—
Denver
W ed., Tlinr., 8 A .M . to 7 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M . to 8 :3 0 P.M.

Store Hours— Mon., Tuet.
Friday 8 A .M . to 9 P.M.

P L E N T Y OF P A R K IN G SPA C E i
^

I
U.T. I
I
j

,

■

'

eppo

4 9 C

Old
Fuhiontd

THE

doz'

BROADWAY
CREAMERY

Cottage
Cheese

So. Braadway

2 1 0 “Lb.
"

Discount i

Save

|

Discount

COUPON -------- COUPON
trpoB presentation of this coupon • I® cent {l®c) dleconnt will be Sj^ren
for each dollar’s worth of merehandUe porchaeed reUU it the Broadway
Crtanery. This offer food only Mereh 7th and Blh, 1947.

Your Name................................................ Addreaa.,

Hummers Delicatessen
p re p a re d re a d y to t a k e h o m e

65c

811 East 7th Ave.
*‘BettBeen Logan end Grant’*

HAUG BROS.
M ARKET

“ Commercial. Portxaita, Wedding"
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

1521 Curtia

CORN FED MEATS
n S H AND POULIUY

T A . 3412

"Jt Vndecided — Call United"

1 0 3 0 W . C olfax

COLFAX AT
MARION

RYAN’ S

Phone
T A . ‘ 1 7 76*

Fish and Poultry
“ THE FISH
LOVER’S HOST
FROM COAST TO
COASr*
PAST COURTEOUS
SERVICE

1130 E.
Colfax Ave.

FREE emf-wn)*
DELIVERy

i CLARK’S FLOW ERS
.COMPLETE UNE OF CUT FLOWERS'"
AND POTTED PLANTS
!/We DeliTer
TA.

Floral Sprays and Corsages
iCOLFAX DRIVF.-IN

11*0 F- COI.FAXj

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the diff e r ^ t lines of business.

HYBRIDS

fe»e provoa uiiificiofy in
fhr Rocky Mbuofiio ut».
Vuiiricf Miiptcd for ildiu4c
(o4 (rowioppc(io<i>. Sctcc(c4
for (riio rod fo4^r.

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

Spsghaili Diuner Set
For Mar. 9 in Arvada

GOLD SEAL end

TA. 7297

PRIDE

COLFAX

Wrilt ftr hit fn> CtUht-

Wo Mafco Old Show Look LUm Nnr
COMPLETE LINE OP
SHOE SUPPLIES

Master Shoe RebnQder
503 15th Sl

Phone T A 0812

MASTER KEY SHOP

iSS llth SL
TA. MU
8EBVICE CALL«
AUTO KEYS
HAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

F R E N C H F R IE D
ONIONS
FR E N C H F R IE D
POTATOES

HENRY'S
FHSIIH

manms
Moantain Frozen Foods
416 W . Warren

PE. 7574

18Ui Are., at
Hninboldit
500 Grant

Contest Started
At High School
For Song Writers
(Cathedral High School, Denver)

A new preamble, a revision o f
the activity ticket amendment,
and several new amendments were
presented to the student body at
an. assembly March 5 in Oscar
Malo halL These changes were
voted in by the student council
members in order to simplify and
improve the school government.
The council inaugurated "School
Spirit Month” at the opening o f
the assembly to encourage student
participation in Cathedral activi
ties. A song -writing contest is
being sponsored by the student
council. The theme of the con
test is “ Measure Up,” Cathedral
high’s motto.
Prizes -will be
awarded at an assembly on Blue
and White day, April 11.
Activities of “ School Spirit
Month” will conclude with the stu
dent council senior dance the night
of Blue and White day.
Iriib PUy Slated
Under the direction o f, Sister
Mary Finian, Cathedral’s tradi
tional Irish play will take place in
Oscar Malo hall March 10 for the
PTA and will be given a repeat
erformance for the high sen
laHch 19.
The Junior Legion of Mary,
under the spiritual guidance o f the
Rev. John Haley, is sponsoring a
drive -for old rosaries, which -will
be repaired and distributed to the
sick in hospitals by the legionaries.
The drive opened Monday, March
3, and will continue through
March 12, in both grade and high
schools.
Shirley Stephens, freshman, won
first prize on the “ Three Bees”
program over KOA Sunday, March
2. Shirley, having the highest
score in spelling, pronunciation,
and word building, was presented
with a Bulova watch lor her out
standing achievement.

S

PURITY
CREAMERIES

9th at Downii
Colfax at
Gaylord

SHIED Mi

B le n d ^

Yomr Patronage tnaUed
286 So. Dotmint
145 Broadway

G ro u n d

38th a Lowell
812 Santa Fe

Enjoy Yourself Completely

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
lO -lb.
sack

$1.82

25-lb,
Cotton bag

___ 80c

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR
50-lb.
$ 1 .6 5 Cloth bag
$3.24

26-lb.
Cloth bag „ „

BOLD M EDAL FLOUR
10-lb.
sack .

26-lb.
Cotton bag

80c

$1.82
Spry

Savory Mushrooms
PtMCB 4 Stdmi
4-ox. e n

28c
Green Beans
14c
Green Beans
16c
Beets Ko. Z e»n ...... ..... ....... 13c
Whole Beets
15c
Honuny
10c
C. S. White
Hifhway Com No. 2 c a n __ 16c
K. G. B.
Highway Cora W.12-ox.
can _ _ 15c
No. 2
Gardenside Peas can ____ 15c
Biz Sweet
Kuner Peas No.
19c
2 can
Spinach No. 2^ can
19c
Gardenaido
Tomatoes No. 2% can ..
25c
Kuner
PoHc & Beans No. 2 esm __ 17c
Stokes Chili No. 890 can 22c
Campbell**
Tomato Sonp No.
11c
1 can «

J 1 .2 4

3-Ib. ean

Un« Hirh Cut
No. 2 can ......
Gardcnatdc Cut
No. 2 can .........

T reet
.drmonr’a

43c

12-os. ean

M ilk
Columbine &
Cherub

2 for 25c

Tall ean

Columbine

. 13c

Tati ean

Eggs
Breakfast Gems, 1 «. Ex.
Gr. A,
50^
1-dos.
Breakfast Gems, U«d. Ex.
Or. A,
1-dox.

47c

EDWARDS C O FFEE

AIRWAT COFFEE
1-lb. b s z ______ ___
NOB RILL COFFEE
1-lb. b a * ___________
FOLGER8 COFFEE
1-Ib. can ___________

_ 47c
c a n _________ ________92c

1-

lb. c a n __

2-

lb.

-41c
-44c
-49c

BLUHILL COFFEE
1-lb. e a n ___________

49c

HILLS BROS.
1-lb. ean _____

-49c
49c

CHASE * SANBORN
l-Ib. can ............ ..........

SAFEWAY

Fmorif

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS

A. A. A.

GROCERY AND MARKET, INC.
EARL BAILLIE u d ANDT 8ERFOZO, PrepriMiin

4058 Tejon Street

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

GLendale 9888

Boneless Cooked
Ham, in cans, lb.....
A A Brisket o f
CORNED BEEF, lb....
Fey. Sliced Pineapple
50 tl. to can...„............

90'
40'

Choice T-Bones end
Short Cuts, lb.________
Pure Ground
Beef, lb_______________
Smoked
Ham, lb.

RICCOTTI
CHEESE, lb...........,.....

E R 

Tabla Ready Friars Jb f t C *
Stw. Hans, bz. pack, lb. O w

GS'
33'
59'

FORT MORGAN
at—

branches

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS A N D H A N D L E R S OF
FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN, BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
Comnlry Shippers!
Consign Your Shipment To Vs

FREE DELiVEST

HOM E PU B M C M AR K ET
Park Free
Beautiful
F resh C u t F lo w ers

Shep aad Save

IF HSH
IS YOUR DISH

JW

QUALITY
MEAT MARKET

Large Assortment o f Potted

Something New for

Plants and Funeral Designs

Denver

JERRY BREEN

Quality Meat
Popular Prieaa

Florist
1456 California

CALL
MA. 2279

TAhor 0322

FAGAN’S

*‘ We*re Qualified fo r Quality**
The W hole Town’s Talking*

Fine Sea Food

Free Delivery
Hema Pablic Market
Dsnrtr 1, Cals.

MOUNTAIN
FRUIT CO.

MA. 0541
Delivery

WE AIN’T “ LION”

ADDISON’ S
you will love our choice cuts

T A 2758
Frsab and Salted Mnteacata
Candlad Frufta and Cudias

of

BONNH VERNON
BOB WXBEB
B«b Wtbar it a maatear af S t Raas of
Lima Farlah

Other

L am b

and

other

SCOTCH OAT MEAL
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Prtth Gnaad Paaaut B e ^

DeUeioms TEA and COFFEE

JESS

Good Bakery Go4»ds
VOSS BROS.
Froaan Fiih

Spring

delicious meats.

HERHINQ TIOBITS

SUPER MARKET

DEUCATESSEN

Creole Sirimp
3-3

American
B e a u ty

KOA — 4:30 P.M.
Monefoy through Friday
rocommonds

DENVER

Calavos
FOR LEN T

Milk and Ice Cream
At Their Beet

S O L IT A ||IE C O F F E E I S
RoosteU

AUNT MARY 9f

The family’!

Quality FniHs aikd Vegatablta

DAIRY SPECIALISTS

ONI GRIND FOAStoic ONC FOR DRIP.
AND "REGULARS FOR i^fRK OR POT.

PTA Meets

T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 6 ,1 9 4 7

4205

At the regular monthly meeting
Miss Josephine A. Jinaeio, of the PTA held on Feb. 25 the (Sacred Heart Parish, Danver)
The Archbishop’s guild,-under
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John A. past presidents. Mrs. Frank PomThe annual celebration in honor
the leadership of Miss Catharine Jinacio, became the bride o f Jo ponio and Mrs. Albert Rotola,
Maloney and her committee, will seph C. Petraglia, Jr., .son o f Mr. were honored. The Rey. Hubert of SL Patrick will take place on
Newell, superintendent o f Cath Sunday, March 16, at 2:30 and 8
sponsor the furnishing o f a home and Mrs. Joseph C. Petraglia, Sr,, olic schools, guest speaker, dis p.m. in Sacred Heart school hall,
on Feb. 8, prior to a Nuptial Mass.
in Denver for Our Lady o f Vic
cussed education and discipline 2830 Lawrence street The Adeltory Missionary Sisters, formerly
phian players have selected for
taught in the home.
known as Missionary Catechists.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey urged their annual production Oh, Prom
This action was taken at a special
all members of the PTA to be ise Me, the new three-act stage
meeting of officers and past presi
resent at the annual Catholic farce by Pete Williams.
dents of the guild held in the Cath
Featured in the cast are Wayne
arent - Teacher league confer
Pa
olic Charities building Feb. 28.
ence which will be held on March A tencio,. Abe Martinez, Joseph
Besides the spiritual director, the
20 in the Empire room o f the Kilker, Clara' Pretti, Eh-mina Mar
Rev. Gregory Smith, a delemte
Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Inspector tinez, Lorean Needham, Josephine
from the Holy Ghost parish %id
John .1, McGuire o f tKe Federal Marquez, Marie Larcher, Pauline
the pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Bureau o f Investigation, Wash Conlon, Rosalie Marquez, Robert
John R. Mulroy, were also present
ington, D.C., will be the guest Kilker, and Mary Young.
to help outline the work to be
speaker at the luncheon. 'Those
The Rev. A. S.-Dimichino, S.J.,
done in establishing this third con
planning to attend the luncheon who is in charge o f production,
vent in Colorado for the Mission
_are asked to call Mrs. W. M, believes Oh, Promise M e! is sure
ary Sisters. The center will be set
Buscietta, GL. 66^1, not later than to prove one o f the most success
up at 20th street and Tremont
March 17. All room mothers are ful plays ever presented in this
place, and the sisters will do cate
asked to get in touch with members community.
chetical work among all Denver’s
of the PTA. For the first time the
The room mothers of the PTA
underprivileged classes from this
fifth grade won the prise for hav held their monthly meeting Feb.
central home.
ing the largest attendance at this 26 in the recreation hall o f the
Further plans will be discussed
jBMting. The fifth grade room Arapahoe Courts. Father Martin
at the next meeting o f the guild
mothers, Mrs. Albert Rotola and Schiltz, S.J., •was present
A
Thursday, March 20, in the library
Mrs. Henry Gavito, -will'reward the covered-dish luncheon was served
o f St. Francis de Sales’ high
pupils with a party. The loose and a musical program was also
school, 236 S. Sherman.
change award went to Sister Mary enjoyed.
Monira, teacher of the fifth grade.
Saw Garmaat* for Toti
Mrs. J. B. Chavez, chairman o f
JThe Rev. Hildebrand Brunetti, the pastry sale, wishes to thank
Eighteen garments for the In
O.S.M., presided at the meeting.
all those who contributed toward
fant o f Prague nursery were com
A party was held at the last its success.
pleted and turned in at the Morn
meeting o f the EnglMi section
Mrs. F ^ e r Martinez, president
ing Star circle’s meeting Feb. 27
o f the Altar society, ra se s were o f the PTA, who is recovering
in the home o f Mrs. Phyllis Delawarded to Mrs. J. De Bello, Mrk^ from an illness, urges all those
haute. One member o f the group,
K. Destefano, and Mrs. M. Pergola who wish to make reservations for
Mrs. Carrie Barry, was absent be
The entertainment was furnished the all-day conference to be held
cause o f illness.
by the following persons: Virginia March 20 to call either Mrs. KatK
Election o f officers was held for
and Freddie Orrino, accordion erine Jones, AL. 2926, or Mrs.
the coming year by members of
duet; Viola Aciemo, songs; and Peter Hotra, MA. 3041. Reserva
Sancta Maria circle, when Miss
Concetta Cerrone, piano selectiona tions must be in by March 15.
Mary Donohue entertained this
Choral Club to Meet
The next meeting will be held on
group Feb. 28. Mias Winifred Ma
A Choral club meeting will be
Tuesday, March 11, at 8 p.m. in
honey was named the new presi
held March 11 in the home o f Mrs.
the school hall.
dent, and Miss Louise Richerson,
Peter Hotra at 1 p.m. All mem
—
Photo
by
CoTorro
The
following
were
baptized
in
secretary-treasurer. Miss Josephine
bers o f the PTA who wish to do so
Hytrek showed pictures of her re Mr. and Mrs. Jot. Patraflia, Jr. the past week: Marie Joanne, may attend.
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
La
cent flying trip to Mexico City.
Terence James Mayfield, son o f
Conte, with George and Josephine
Word has just been received by Miss Lucille Lotito, cousin o f the La Conte as sponsors; Michael Jo Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mayfield, was
Mrs. Frances Permenter, also of bride, was maid o f honor and seph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. baptized March 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Sancta Maria circle, "that her bus James Petraglia, brother o f the Dardano, with Mike and Adeline J. B. Chavez were sponsors.
band, Lt. Joseph Permenter, has bridegroom, was the best man. The
jSdday, March 7, Masses in
Priola as sponsors; Loretta Eliza
landed in S^n Francisco, Calif., Rev, Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
Sacred Heart church will be at
beth,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
from Okinawa and will reach Den pastor, officiated. Mr. Petraglia Dardano, with Ernest Tricarico 6:30, 7, and 8 o’qiock. The Sacred
is a member o f SL Patrick’s par
ver this week.
and Josephine Garramone as spon Heart league will receive Holy
Miss Gene Schierburg will be ish and is president o f the Junior sors; and Gloria Theresa, daugh Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
hostess March 7 in her home for Holy Name society.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Cavalieri, Confessions will be heard as usual
The Senior Holy Name society with Joseph and Mary Cavalieri Thursday afternoon and evening.
the monthly meeting o f the Stella
Sunday is Communion day tor
will meet on Friday, March 7, at as sponsors.
Maris circle.
the men o f the Holy Name society
8
p.m.
in
the
school
hall.
Miss Shirley Kalotta, a member
in ihe 7:30 o’clock Mass.
o f the group, is now making her
The St. Philomena Study club
home in New Orleans.
will meet on Friday, March 7, at
1 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Flor
ence Patch, 3658 Quivas streeL
Friday, March 7, is the first
Friday o f the month. Masses -will
Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne)
be at 6, 7, 7 :30, and 8.
— The Italian women o f the parish
will serve a spaghetti dinner to the
M Ain 7 1 7 1
public Sunday, March 9, from 3
Prompt. Coortooa Sorrleo
to 8 p.m,
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS
Ben Dunlap o f E. Grandview
avenue is Spending a two-week
vacation in Phoenix, Ariz.
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Mikes, was baptized
Sunday, March 2, by the Rev. A. G.
Ritter.
Sponsors were Mrs. L.
Nieburger and Duward Mikes.

ZOXE CAB

up

KE. 1986

United Photo Studio’s

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmol Pariah,
Denver)

Call a

LENTEN DISHES

Telephtme, K E y s t o n e

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G I S T E R

MAIa T(M

STOP!

FR02IN C

SHOP FOR MEAT
VA LU E S A T

Lenten Food*

CHIGAeO MARKET

“Vte“ l
Franan Fooda for Yaar *Kmnad Appadtos

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING GO.
■

■ Hnbew* H . .

Paul V . — M . T . Hurray S S S S S S

NEW M A R K E T D A I R Y

W E SELL FOR LESS —
EGG, AND CHEESE M AN

HIGH Q U A LITY —
“ SHORTY” THE BIG BUTTER,
— LENTEN FOOD HEADQUARTERS —
KE. 9870

T h u rsd a y , M arch 6,1947

Office, 9Si8 B an n ock Street

flmusEmEnTs— Dininc
RECREflTIOn

R U SSB E lE n
RESTAURANT

PAIW

JCEE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Catholic Senior Girl Scouts

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

W IR M C lO Illi
BIC
BT

When You CanH Afford Disappointment in
Good Food and Service

[

Holland’ s LaRAY HOTEL

T heatre
PE. 9877
1028 S. Cajrlord

16Hi at Broadway

CROSS-

A t the New Hammond

1 4 1 0 ”

Dine at

In-Golden . . . for Dinner

Rnnday-Honder-TuniUT*
Marrti •-1I.11
Robert Taylor - Katherine Hepbutn In.
UNOBRCURRENT
AND
GENIUS AT WORK

Who has an army overcoat or a
pair of army trousers be no longer
wants or needs?
That question emanates from the
S t Vincent de Paul Salvage bu
• BREAKFAST
reau in behalf of men very much
Wcdnaadar-Tharaday-Friday.Saturday,
March 1 2 -ll.M .ll:
in need of warm clothing in order
• LUNCHEON
Bed Skelton _ Marilyn HaaweU
to take employment as members of
"Rocheeter’' in
ice-cutting crews in mountain' areas
THE SHOW-OFF
where temperatures are still frigid.
AND
DINNERS
Old army overcoats and trousers
Glenn Ford - Janet Blair in
GALLANT
JOURNEY
Priced from 7 5 ^
ar^ just the type of clothing they
need for such outdoor work.
8und»]r-MMday>Tae«<lfty>Wednc«lA71
March
.Usually these men lack funds
A WIDE VARIE
OF
Betty Grabl* - Dick Haymre in
with which to purchase warm clothTHE SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM
ing. without which they are unable
THE BEST FOODS
)ODl
(IN TECHNICOLOR)
to accept the only type of employe
AND
ment available to them. Recently
DANGEROUS MILLIONS
too many of them have had to fore
MATINEES: 8ATURDATS. BUNgo such jobs because the salvage
DAYS, AND HOUDAY8. 1 PJH.
7 e.Bi. 'ta * p.m. — 7 Dayi a Week
bureau had no heavy clothing to
give them.
“ Among the thousands of young
men who have returned to civilian
life,” the bureau manager said,
“ it seems reasonable to presume
there are many who would help us
solve this problem if only they
realized how very much we need
those discarded army clothes.
DINNER M USIC 6 T O 8 P .M .
“ Discarded bedding is another
All Request Music
item of which we never receive suf9 to 11 P M , in the
Rcient quantities. This is used for
bedroll purposes and is gdven to
6 6
men shipping out as members of
ShowntaboTe ara membare of Girl Scout troop Marilyn Valley, Mary
section gangs. Without bedrolls,
36, tbe only Catbolic aenior troop in Denver. Left Doberty, Ann Doberty, and Barbara May. Jacque they cannot obtain this, the only
to right, firat row-, Elaine Hilbert, Margaret Burke, line Vitry, a member of tbia group, waa net preAytt type of employment available to
AUDirORIlIM HOTfX,
Maxine Mobrbacber, Patricia SulliTan; aecond row. when tbia picture waa taken.— (Ducheaa atudio)
';.them. Neither we, nor the men
14ih and STOUT STS.
keeking work, expect good bedding,
+
+
+
rX torn and
ai
frayed comforters
and'^nkets a family can no longer
use ^ s id e a l for the purpose for
which ^ request them.”
The buVN)u’ji trucks operate in
North D e iO ^ on Monday and
Saturday, in q ^ h and West Den
(St. Dominic’ s Parish, Don^jr) Mm . "Prank L* Stone, president; ver on Tuesday'S^ Thursday, and
A special ceremony o f receptihn Miss Madalene Sullivan, vice presi- in East Denver a ri^ ’ ark Hill every
Wednesday and F rt^ y . The tele
into the Angelic Warfare will be
U ry; and Mrs. Phil Gartland, phone number is
5503.
held in the church Friday after trea.surer.
noon, March 7. The seventh and
Mrs. Stone anaounced the chair
eighth grade pupils will be received men of the standing committee as
Serving
into the confraternity by the Rev. .follows: Sacristy, Mrs. Mary Ann
When Girl Scouts all over , the J. B. Derinj, O.P., immediately Purcell; sick visitation, Mrs. C 0.
United State.s celebrate the 35th following
of the■ Cross, Hulsey and Mrs. J. J. Keniery;
........... .. the'Stations
‘
n i ................
be held at 2:30 p.m
anniversary of their organization which will
membership, Mmes. W i l l i a m
This date was chosen for the Naughton, J. H. Praher, and
Wednesday, March 12, the girls of
Daily 6 to 8 P.M.
—
Sundays 1 to 7 P.M.
reception o f the students because
senior troop 36 will have a "Just it is the feast day of St. Thomas George Bugg; ways and means,
F'or Reservations Phone Littleton .314
Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo; sewing circle,
reason to celebrate, too.
Aquinas, Doctor of the Church and Mrs. Joseph
Closed Mondays
hlo Liquor
Pimpl; deanery,
A singing act made up of twins
This troop, which is the only patron o f this confraternity, which A C eW , and historian, Mrs. George
Catholic senior Girl Scout troop in dates back to 1649, when it was Magor; telephone, Mrs. Frances from Loretto Heights college,
Denver" has been under the leader fou n ^ d in the historic University Shevlin, publicity, Mrs. William Misses Mary and Margie Prinster,
ship of Mrs. J. E. Doherty of of Louvain.
Wells; hospitality, Mrs. Patrick will headline the special entertain
Loyola parish since 1940. Mrs.
The program for the observance Conboy; Eucharistic treasurer, ment at the St. Patrick’s day ball
Doherty, the mother of five chil o f St. Thoma.s’ day Friday includes Mrs. Bernard Pilz; new parishion in Denver, according to Misses
dren and a convert, has found time two Masses in his honor, one at ers, Mmes. Michael Timmins and Margie and Jerry O’ Neil of the
to lead the troop and to help form 6:30 and the other at 7:45. In Andrew Kruse.
entertainment committee. A dance
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
many others by her example of the afternoon Stations o f the Cross
team,'consisting o f Beverley BatsSpiritual director is the Rev. J. chelet and Jerry Rumley, and the
hard work, generosity, and per will be held at 2:.3.0 followed by
preeeni*
sonal sacrifice. She not only pro the enrollment in the Angelic G, Forquer, O.P., who has selected singing o f Miss Winfred Linsena if 8«a9
motes good scouting but also in Warfare, and in the evening there St. Dominic as patron o f the g;roup. maier, well-known Denver' song
stills Catholic Action within the will be Holy Hour from 7:30 until Other chairmanships will be an stress, accompanied by Miss Claira
group.
Mrs. Doherty is also a 8:30 with Stations of the Cross nounced at subsequent meetings. Marie O’Keefe, will also entertain.
Chairmen for the monthly lunch the patrons of this annual charity
member
her or
of the Archdiocesan coun and novena prayers to St. Frances
cil to promote girl .scouting in pa Xavier Cabrini, the Infant ^ eons are as follows: March, Miss ball on March 17 in the Lincoln
Madalene Sullivan; April, Mrs.
Entertaining Nightly
rochial schools.
Prague, and Rlessed Martin de William Welts; May, Mrs. Phil room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
8:30 to 12:30 A.M.
After this group! was first or Porres.
David Costellq recently named
Gartland; June, Mrs. J, H. FYaher; hi.s assistants on the door com
Sundays 4 to 8 P.M.
ganized the' girls did their bit in
September, Mrs. Michael Timmins; mittee, as follows: Howard Minot,
HNS and Uihers to-Meat
the war effort by baking cookies
FOR YOUR INTERMISSION LISTEN TO
for the USO and collecting papers
The Holy Name-Ushers’ meet October, Mrs: Patrick Hoare; No Hugh Lynch, Joe Roe, Roy Ottand waste fats for the welfare of ing will take place Thursday, vember, Mrs. William Mullane; De laungeni, Ralph Hay, Bart Mur
their country. Their leading rec March 6, at 8 p.m. in the rectory cember, Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo.
phy, Frank Morrisey, and An
reational activities are cook-outs reading room. Plans will be diiv< A luncheon was served March 4 thony Calloway.
No Cover
and week ends in the -mountains. Cjissed and committees appointed
The w e lc .o m.i n.g commitje^
Miss.Madalene Sullivan and her
It
or Minimum
At The end of each enjoyable day for the carnival, which will be'
mitfee preceding the installa- headed by Mrs, John MhrTEaugn
Charge
the Rosary is recited around the held this year on three successive tion o f officers.
fficers. E
Entertainment and Ed O’ConndRl co-chairmen,
camp fire.
nights, June 19 to June 21. The was provided by Miss Ann Swee and the telejihone committee, with
Christmas and Raster have spe presentation o f a new automobile ney and Ann Hoare, acompanied John Morrissey as chairman, will
cial significitnee in their scout life on the closing night will be the by Mrs. Patrick Hoare at the be named at a later date.
On Thursday, March 13, final
since they have a dinner for their main feature of the carnival. The piano.
plans fo r this annual social, pro
parents, present a religious skit, Rev. V. R. Hughes, O.P., pastor
Aoniatant
Scoutmanter
Named
AcroM
ceeds o f which will go to jthe In
and prepare favors and gifts for and director, has been conferring
from
Herbert Streleaky,. scoutmaster,
fant o f P r a ^ e nursefy and other
the orphanages.
with
the
respective
presidents,
announced
at
a
meeting
March
3
Counopolhan
charitie.s, will be discussed at a
James
J.
Coursey
and
William
They
also
take
part
in
parish
the appointment o f a hew assist
Hotel
activities by helping at the annual Wells, and the general’ outline of ant scoutmaster, William Roy meeting of all committee workers
Loyola bazaar and taking charge the carnival and the attractions (“ Mike” ) Sachse. 8405 Alcott in Holy Ghost ball, 19th and Cali
of the fish pond booth for the have been discussed. Moving pic street. Mr. Sachse’s activities will fornia. It is hoped by the mod
Tremont
Cocktail Grill
erator, Monsignor John R. Mulbazaar of the Dominican Sisters tures will follow the meeting.
be concentrated on troop No. 80, roy, and the general chairman,
at
of the Sick Poor.
The
members
will
receive
Holy
which
has
been
the
recipient
of
two
ItaliaQ
French
Specialty
Broadway
Communion in the 7:30 Mass Sun coveted honors during the past John L. Geraghty, that all will
make a special effort to atlend
day. George W. Stock, Sr., and month.
this last meeting prior to the ball.
Andrew Kruse were appointed at
Arrangements have been made
the last meeting to arrange a fa for the scouts to take their swim
S A.M. TO 7:30 P.M. DAILY
ther-son Communion . date for ming tests and life saving courses
EXCEPT SUNDAYS
April.
at the public swimming pools. Paul
• BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON
Patch, secretary o f the troop com
Altar
Society
Officerk
Installed
• DINNERS
mittee, is arranging for a parents’
At the March meeting o f the night,
Court SL Rita 625, Catholic
1 0 2 3 Broadway K E . 9 7 3 1
'
Famous for
Fifty-two Polish refugee girls,
Daughters of America, will meet Altar and Rosary society March 4, _ "rhe Girl Scouts have joined the
these new officers were installed: city-wide project o f selling cookies on their way from San Francisco,
at 7 p.m. March 7 in the club
from door to door Saturday, March Calif., to Reading, Pa., were enter
house, 1772 Grant street.
HALL HOTEi T
8. The funds obtained from this tained during the time of their
Cocktails
Ml’S. Frank A, Schepp will re
sale
will be used for the Girl brief stopover in Denver March 1
COFFEE SHOP
Fast Courteous Service
view
Out
on
a
Limb
by
Louise
Scouts’ summer camping program. by the women of St. Joseph’s Pol
Under New Manafement of
ish pariah.
Troop No. 1 is under the direction
I
Baker. The regular business meet
JOE M. BLAND, Mgr.
The girls, ranging in age from
o f Mrs.^ Herbert Strelesky and
ing ■wnll follow. Hostesses for the
14 to 18, were treated to a meal at
Hall Hotel Coffee Shop
troop
No'.
53
is
under
Mrs.
Frances
'social hour are Jlmes. Helen JackMl>«
1321 Cnrtii Street
the union station restaurant, and
son, Anna Curtis, and Ethel Wiley,
Miss Lee Orsborn and Robert Shevlin.
Girl Scouts o f both troops vis a box lunch and rosary was given
and Miss Ida Kirwin.
Edgar Zoellner exchanged wedding
to each of them to take along on
Clubhouse foursomes on the vows Feb. 15 in a double-ring cere ited Morey Junior high school the train. Plans had been made
iA j
YOUB PAVOEUTE DAJKT AND
■fourth Thursdays of every month mony in the Denver Cathedral. March 4 to participate in a Denver for a big Sunday dinner for the
ICE CREAM SPOT
have proved a b i^ e r success than Father Duane Theobald officiated. program. A health talk wa.s given refugees, but had to be dropped
expected. Members and friends
Mrs. Zoellner is the daughter of by Carl Ph. Schwalb. Mrs. Bernard because of train schedules.
are invited to drop in fo r the 2 Mr. and Mrs. *F. M. Orsoom of Pilz and Mrs. Martin Heifer as
The Rev. John J. Guzinski, pas
or the 7 p.m. se.ssions for re Denver and' Mr. Zoellner is the sisted the scoutmasters in caring tor o f St. Joseph’s, was in charge
for
the
transportation
and
superfreshments,
and
prizes.
Reserva
933 BANNOCK
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Zoell
of the reception group.
sion o f the .scouts.
tions will be taken by Miss Bar ner o f Wheatridge.
Olrectlj Across ths 8tr«st Froa
A court o f awards will be held
[%tv
bara BAch, MA 6913; or Mrs. Wil
The bride wore a white satin
Ths Rafistcr
Optometrist and Optician
liam V. McFarland, FR 1562.
wedding gown, fashioned with a in the school hall Thursday eve
net yoke, tight bodice, and long ning, March 6, at 8 o’clock with
LUNCHES
train. Her bouquet was of white troop No. 77 of S t Catherine’s
F O U N T A IN SER VIC E
parish participating in connection
roses and gardenias.
AoodiU*
and the best in
Mrs. Robert Langsfelt, sister of with troops No. 1 and No, 53.
W.
R.
JOSEPH
the bridegroom, waa matron of Awards will he made by city Girl
D A IR Y P R O D U C T S
CQLi nTi i u
CL UB
aTES e x a m in e d
honor. The bridesmaids were Nancy Scout officials and a program will
O rsb o ^ sister of the bride, be presented. Parents are invited.
PiMa* TASok 1S80
Look fo r the Sign o f < Sue
Credit Union Meet*
Patsy Sajinorn, and Jeannette
• 1 8 -3 1 8 H*jwtk BUr
The
credit
union
o
f
tbe
parish
Crow.
attendants wore long
bouffant" dresses in a combination held its annua> meeting March 2.
of neT and lace. Mrs. LanMfelt’s The financial report was submitted
You May Need
A L T A R BREADS
dress was blue, and the brides and approved and these officers
maids’ were pink. They all car were elected: James J. Coursey,
SE W IN G
ried arm bouquets of pink cama- president; Anthony Schwarz, vice
LHtlw
Girls'
Dresses, finbroldery*
president; Ted Day, secretarytion.s.
lloDocrwmfnKe Etc*
On Court Place
Little Miss Cynthia Orsborn was tr ^ u r e r . The officers, together
T H E SIST E R S O F -n iE
her sister’s .flower girl. She wore with Thomas J. Parrel and Thomas
tt ReOav* flu
G O O D SH E P H E R D
white and carried an old-fashioned F. Ryan, constitute the board o f
Beticeen lUetropoliton and
Straii M Year Eyii
directors. Loans are made only to
bouquet.
TELBPBONI PEABL M il
Republic BuUdinge
Robert Langsfelt was Mr. Zoell- members o f the parish.
I Hava your ayaa axam-V
ner’s best man, and the ushers
Our
Hot
Ham
Saad>
were Donald Zoellner, brother of
l ined by Dr. Irving Rlch.wiehes a re the talk, tbe bridegroom. Walter Feierstein,
I man, optoenetrlst In
and Miles Buell.
I charge of Frumesa' modo f the tow a.
After the ceremony a wedding
iem optical department.
breakfast was served at the Park*
1 1 0 0 Grant St.
Alpine I t l l
Lane hotel. After a short wedding
ANNOUNCING
trip the couple are making their
O U R N E W HOJLIRS— 1 1 :3 0 to 8 : 3 0 P .M .
home in Denver.
EXCEPT SUNDAY — t to 8 P. M.
NOQN LUNCH— 11:30 TO 2 P. M. A L 30
IMMEDIATE

H A R LEY
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C o c k t a il

Vou will find a nice lelretion of sea foods on our menu through
Lent. . . . in addition to our fine steaks, chops, and fried chicken.

Dining Rooms'open from 12 noon to 2 p.m. and 5:30 to 9:30
p.m. Mon. thru Sat. Sundays and Holidays from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
T eleph one GO LD E N 6 8 fo r reservations
o r just drive out and com e in.

5 Greene s Drive-In Restaurant
5
West 8th Aye. at Speer Bivd.

Feature
turing . . . .

BREAKFAST from 45c
• LUNCHEON from 45c
* DINNERS from 65c
* Booth and Counter Service

!!

5

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
For Your Convenience — Courteous Curb Service

L o ifn g e

FOR SEA FOODS - SYEAKS AND CHOPS

ANGEUC WARFARE RECEPTION
SCHEDULED AT ST. DOMINIC’S

K lie h e n .

On Colorado Springs Hiway—Littleton

RE-OPENS SATURDAY, MARCH 1

ei mi SCOUTS

Smorgasbord and Dinners

W m G

R ed

RESTAIJBAXT
Brcakfail - Lunch - Dinner and After Midnight Snaeka

Open 23 Hours and 58 Minutes Every Day

•

D elig h tfu l C o c k ta il L ou n g e
340

OPPOSITE BROWN PALACE HOTEL

1 7 T II S T .

TO TEIITOflE B IE

ark lanehotel

YOUR B E S T
HOTEL VALUE

Clyde Comnillo
Quartet

Kathleen Lonigon

450 So. Marion'

SHIRLEY-SAVOY

DENVER

hotel

Look Fint' at IIm Siiiflay-3av«y
for Your Hoasy-town Fnansis

Phone PE. 4611

LUNCHEONS . . . 50c
DINNERS . . $1.00 ^u1?

i

Tom Buiko’ s

BIDE-A-W EE CAFE

IRoosevelt Grill

I

Court St. Rita
Meets March 7

FINE FOODS

52 Polish Refugees
Stop Over in Denver

ZoeUner-Orsborn
Wedding Is Held

18th and California

Lei LOUIS SUNSHINE, registered
optometrist examine your eyesi

SUNSHINE
SUNSHINE CORNER

•

OPTOIHfT9ISTS
15TH /( n D WE L T O N

PRODUCERS DAIRY

PARK HILL

Helen Welsh

'Where Every
,Ship Comes Home—

L loyd ’ s

(USSES

MORRISON DINING ROOM

GLASSES
ON CREDIT

Psy Weekly or Montblr

AIR AND STEAMER
RESERVATIONS
ALL U N fK AT REGULAR RATES
NO ^ V I C E CHARGE
CALL

W e F e a t u r e O u r 7»(!;our8e'Dinnert fo r $ 1 .0 0

C A R L STE ELE

Iffe C a ^ to Bridge Luncheons, Weddings, Birthday Parlies, Etc,

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE
824 1718 SUMt - Ph. AL»Ib« 8W1

\L ook ! O h B oy! s
That Delicious Annual

SPRGHEni
DinilER
At Shrine of St. Anne’ s
Served by the Italian Women o f Arvada

SUNDAY, MARCH 9
SERVED FROM 3 P.M. to 8 P.M.

SPECIAL SA N D W IC H E S - SALADS
,

(GOOD PARKING SPACE)

MUSIC BY MUZAK

CLOSED W E D N E SD A YS

^ Adells $1Jie
CH U R C H JOASEMENT

Children 80e
A K V A O A , COLO.

•i

I
%

.r

T

/
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Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

St. John’s Parish
Radios 4 A|ipliaieos

COnOUER’ S
FOOD STORE
'/

i ■</ H>*uuuu I

So/ m €tnd Svwtem

H O N ES T W O R K - P A IR P R IC E S

'■

m s £. 6TH AV£.

2.T16 E. 6th Are.

EM. 9586

Enchanting. : . IrresisHblt

OLIVER’ S

I

® U 2 I2

MARKET

j

A joy to have . . . a
joy to wear, because
'’it’s cool, comfort
able, so "^mpletely beautifuL Call us
todav for vour Rillintr COLD WAVE.

D enrer’ a Finest

■ Selection o f
n S H & POULTRY
GRAI1VFED M E A TS

MYLADY EDITH BEAUTY
MiMMiE &

1312 Elaat 6tli Ave.
Phone PE. 4629

cu n D D r

KESSELER. Hsr.

D llU r r E i

2804 m 6th Ave

EA. 0788

CIRCLE DRIVE MARKET
Under New Management — R. A. ft Eve L. 'McDonald.

2422 East 6ih Ave. -

FR. 8891 -

We DelM r

Choice Meats - Fish - Fruits - V egetahics

St. Philomena’s
C U V TTTA D o n e M arsolek’ s B m Io &
o n u I I V DtVVOe
A ppliance Store
FINBST IN FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

2606-08 Eart Colfa»

EA. S U l

a m E. coUsx

EA 4586
j
k e x ;t

FR 1909
f n * DtH«r»
to blar n e v b a r b er

2 Pronlineiii GaHiolies
Eeler Cily Cemeil Race

Two prominent Catholic laymen
o f Denver recently announced their
candidacy for city council seats.
They are Dominic Crow, former
2412 gAST COLFAX
Denver policeman who won the ti'
rBATUSlNG
3238 E. Colfax at Adams
tie of “ Denver's Smilinii Police
Steaks and Home-Made Pies
EM. 3351
S COURSE DINNERS
m a n a n d Eraest Marranzino, son
Served from 4 pjn. until 8 p.m. week days o f the late Michael A. Marranzino.
0p p . Bine-Bird
U noon until 8 p.m. Sundays
Member t
Mr. Crow, a member o f St.
ChMMd yedneedey
,
1narlrta Tele«r«ph Delivery AMoeietton I
Dominic’s parish, will run for coun
cilman o f district two, and Mr.
lea Cream
F in . Candies
Marranzino, a member o f Mt. Car
mel parish and graduate o f Regis
college, is in the running for ^ e
council seat in district nine, which
Ted Clinton
was vacated by the death of his
(Our Own Hanufseture)
^
father Nov. 2, .

P E L L S

iB L O tK
IFtORAL CO.

INTEMANN’S

3225 £ . Colfax

EAat 2690

JEWELRY

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

Dunbar-Andrews Jewelers
Speeialists in tine Watch and Clock Repairing ,
8818 East CoUax

DEXTER *881

Doiver. Csla.

Annunciation

r— BISHOP’S^
Se TO $1.00 STORE

1626 E. 34th AVE.
T E L. CH. 7507

D U K E ’S G RO LL

1,001 ITEMS

FINEST^OF FOODS

For Your Shopping
ConvonioBce

Under New Manssement sf

DOMINIC CROW
Th* “ Smilins Cop”
WHERE FRIENDS MEET
ISte E. 14th Ave.
TA. *148

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif

8T0M
S4tl PBANKLIN ST.

Why Pay Carfare?
Our Every Day Prices
Save You Money

All Work Guaranteed 90 Days

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

2709 W . 38th

Goido Shumake Drags

CR. 3127 GR. 9934

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lides of business.

s KtEtS KJOOS ■
»ESH LONGE8
.NEUTRALIZES
FOODODORS
.CONSERVES
FOODFLAVORS
. RETARDS FOOD
SPOILAGE
• COSTS NOTHING
TOOPERATE

Red & White Grocery ft Market
PINE SELECTION
HEATS. PISH AND POULTRT
“ Once Tried . . . Satisfied?’
2707 W. 38th

"^£/t-COL
C.o f p o r a t i o n
19E.11th-Ph.MA. 6516-Denver 3, Colo.

GR. 2773

SAFE SERVICE

APPUAiVCES
REPAIR SERVICE
ALL MAKES
NO JOB TOO BIG OR
TOO SMALL

6740 EAST COLFAX
DEX'TER 1788
Calfsx St N.wpsrt

—

S

The annual retrept lo r Holy
Family high school students will
be held March 1 1 ,12,Xnd 13, with
the Rev. Fabian Francis Joyce,
O.F.M., o f SL Elizabeth’s church
as retreat master. Daily Mass and
morning and afternoon confer
ences will be the main features of
the three days.

Father Foxhoven recently bap
tized the following: Mary Eliza
beth, infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Pennington, with
Harold Hartner and Isabel Barenberg as sponsors, and James El
lis, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
E. Van Velson, with Joseph Mur
ray, Jr., and Edith Vitale as spon
sors.

Explains Vocation Week

Recaived Into Chnrch

Rose Gorman opened the sodal
ity assembly March 6 by explain
ing the history and purpose of
Vocation week. By means o f a
parody on a popular song, Carol
Woertman and Ddria Diehl" furth
ered the theme o f vocations. The
seniors then presented an original
skit showing the possibilities and
advantages o f various professions
open to women. Those taking part
were Rita Kennedy, Anna Mae
Kirk, Marian Sullivan, Mae Aileen
Doyle, ^ a r o n Digenan, Lois Fo
ley, Hazel Dixon, Sylina Cordes,
Shirley Briola, and Genevieve Malpiede. Philomena Klamann, pre
fect, directed the skit.
Miss Audrey Rieter, journalism
instructor at Loretto Heigfhts col
lege, was guest speaker at the
initiation o f Quill and Scroll can
didates Feb. 26. Those admitted
to the National Honorary society
were James Villotti, Raymond DiPaolo, Leo DiPace, Lois Foley,
Sharon Digeiian, Regina Johns,
Genevieve
Malpiede,
Charleen
Crowe, and Carol Woertman. In
the candlelight ceremony o f re
ception, each candidate represent
ed some 'virtue which should be
possessed by all journalists, and
each showed how his particular
characteristic must be linked with
the virtue o f religion.
The Study and Discussion grroup
meets every Friday evening after
the Lenten devotions in the school
hail under the leadership o f Fa
ther Omer Foxhoven. All are in
vited and urged to attend.

The follo'wing were received
into the Church Feb. 22 by Father
Leo Flynn: Lucile Adele Morrell,
'With Flora Johnson as sponsor;
Arthur Joseph Morrell, 'with Wil
liam Mullane as sponsor; Donald
D. Pick, with Alexis Mulligan as
sponsor; and Marcella Ruth Gance,
with Loretta Brauch as sponsor.
Gerald Floyd, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Shinn, was bap
tized Feb. 23 by Father W. J.
Koontz, with Fred Laurita and
Josephine Bennett gs sponsors.

( Holy

Family

Parish,

Soci.ty

Denver)

to Meat

Mrs. Clem Kohl will preside
at the Tabernacle society’ s
meetinf Friday, March 7, at
2 p.m. Mrs. John Dower, 896
Pennsylvania streat, Denver,
will be hostess. All members
and friends of the society are
cordially invited to attend.

K E. 8341

2162

Arapahoe

St.

5904^ East Colfax Avenne
PARTIES ' LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
TELEPHONE FR 8818
Uanssement^ Ann and Dick Janckt,
Helen L. Wlllianu

K ID N E Y BLADDER

Buy It
W e D oB ow It
UPPER EAST COLFAX FINEST FOOD CENTER

.

D isorders?
Y p Q
I f h’» Mountain Valle.v Mineral Water.
*
the famons health water from Hot
Springs, Arkansas.
MOUNTAIN VALLEY — Htips
• sUwalsts kMasy setJen
a ellaiiBstt the wastes — s.
often the eaderlrinx cssm
at Arthritis and Rhsamstism
Why not xivt Mountain Vsller a trial T It has htipsd nuny
thousands (or more than 78 years. Delisbtful to drink . . ,
dsliversd iust as H Sows at Hot Sprioxs.

ORDER A CASE ’TODAY

Y ob

DEEP ROCK WATER CO.
6 1 4 2 7 th Street

W OODY’ S
GROGERY & MARKET

Prescriptions Called
For and Delivered

Full Line Nationally
Advertised Brands Foods

W in es • Beers, Etc.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405
Jo . Dwyer

Herman Lidk.

Wadding Hold

Miss Madeiide Sides, daughter
o f Mrs. Nettie Sides, became the
bride o f Pvt. Kenneth Gloret, son
o f Mrs. John Gloret o f New York
city, Feb, 15 prior to a Nuptial
Mass at which Father Koontz o f
ficiated. The bride, who wore a
gown o f white satin with finger
tip veil, the same veil that was
worn by her mother at her own
wedding, was attended by Lavonne Mikes, maid of honor, and
Dolores Cobb and Ann Hose,
bridesmaids. Miss Mikes wore a
full-length gown of lime g^-een
with Bo Peep hat. Miss Cobb wore
orchid, snd Miss Hose, yellow,
with matching Bo Peep hats. The
bride carried red roses 'with an
orchid and the bridesmaids car
ried talisman roses with white
sweet peas and pink roses, 'with
white . sweet peas. The bride
groom’s -attendants were William
Caulfield,
best
man; Donald
Marsh, and Bob Giles. Miss Colette
Shea, the vocalist, sang an
‘‘ Ave Maria” and “ Panis Angelicus,” with Mrs. Margaret Schiller
Cassario at the organ. Private and
Mrs. Gloret will make their home
in Denver. The former Miss Sides
is a graduate o f Holy Family
school, class o f 1946. Private
Gloret is in training in photog
raphy at Lowry Field.
Anita Grippa !• Bride

Msgr. Shesn Names
Ideal Company Selap
Washington.— Monsignor Fulton
J. Sheen o f the Catholic University
of America, in response to queries
evoked by an allusion to a model
profit-sharing firm in his Catholic
Hour address of Feb. 23, has dis
closed his reference was to the
Capitol Cadillac company o f this
city. He said its profit-sharing plan
is a model for "making capitalists
out of workers by a wide diffusion
of private property."
The plan adopted by the com
pany, the largest privately owned
distributor of Cadillac automobiles,
provides that all employes, except
the president and vice president,
shall share in a pool composed of
25 per cent of the annual profits
after taxes. Provision is included
for larg;er shares to supervisors
and also for seniority of employes
on the basis of one share for each
year of employment with the firm.

Diamonds
Wedding Rings
Rosaries
Grosses

Miss Anita M a r i a Grippa,
daughter of Mrs. Florence Grippa,
and Thomas Calabrese, son of
Mrs. Grace Calabrese, were united
in marriage prior to a Nuptial
Mass Feb. 15. Father Foxhoven
was the celebrant The bride was
given in marriage by her brother,
Michael, and she was attended by
her sister, Mrs. Renie Wright, as
matron of honor, and Catherine
W atchm akers & Jewelers
Calabrese and Evelyn Ochapt, as
bridesmaids. The bride was at
59 So. B roadw ay
tired in a gown of white satin with
train and a three quarter length
veil; she carried a bouquet of calla
lilies. The matron o f honor and
the bridesmaids wore gowns o f
poinsettia red with white hearts
The bridegroom was attended by
Joe Calabrese, his brother, as best
man and by George Grippa,
brother o f the bride. Joe O’Neill
was the soloist.
“ T h e Friendly Store**
Breakfast was served for the
bridal party at the home of the
Prescription Specialists
bride's mother. Later dinner was
W . 32nd and Perry
CL. 2401
served for the wedding party and
; relatives at Ernie’s place. A re
SAVE TIRES — BUY AT OLSONS
ception was held from four to six
at the home of thf bridegroom’s
mother, Mrs. Grace Calabrese.
FOOD
After a week at the Broadmoor
STORES
hotel in Colorado Springs, lir. and
Mrs. Calabrese will make their 2 7 5 0 W . 29th
G L. 3 6 1 3
home at 1600 N. Lowell boule
vard, Denver. The bride is a grad 3 0 3 0 E 6th
EA. 1801
uate o f Westminster Union high
school and attended the State
university at Boulder. 'The bride
groom is also a graduate o f West
minster high school and served
in the army for two years in the
European theater.
Ea*t 29th Ava. at York St.
In the absence of Mrs. J. R.
Kelly, president, Mrs. F. J. Woert
man, vice president, presided at
the PTA meeting Feb. 24. Sister
Rroairing - 'Twie-ep
Alphonsa Marie spoke o f the good
Brake ReJining
which was being derived in the
MAIN 0582
upper classes from films which the
PTA is providing for the visual
aid machine. Sister M. Georgine’s
Rocky's Pharmacy
fifth grade pupils entertained
Prittrlytiwi DrmssislM
with a George Washington pro2001 E. 17 th Av*.
m m . The announcer was James
Phon. EA. 9867
Westover. The fifth grade won the
Y
obt
Druggist Is Yomr
penny march with 78-per-cent atNeighborhood Friend
tendiuice. The march netted $25,
tl^ largest amount ever received<

sunDiimn’ s

Fine Food

Winetand Beer

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT JIM’S

MERli’ S
DRUG STORE

JACKSON’S

TA bor 5121

Cut R ate Drugs

K eep Y ou r
Vision
!

St. Joseph's Parish
(POU SH )

^ COYLE
Optometrist
KE. 8603
U8 MMk BWs.

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
Call SP. S44S
Downfuf A Alsuitda

QUALITY CLEANING
REASONABLE PRICES
Tour Gsrmeots Insored Ajgaiasl FIro
snd Theft

^odefolt
(XEANERS AND DYERS
828 BROADWAY
PhM n PE. S7S3 A PE. 8714

Buchanan’s
Cafe & Cocktail Lounge

Fine Foods
369 Sooth Broadway

L n ns Llodlar, Prop-

306 S. Grant St.

PE. 0925

^GEO. W.'

MAS.TEN
O P T O M E T R IS T
5 Broadway

Watch
Jlepaird

Joyce Cleaners:
John and Albert Nillson

All wotebM repaired here
are tested on the

FINER
CLEANING
"MASTER WATCHMAKERS’*

1284 So. Pearl
SP., 3662

J. A. a W. J. WOLF
Over Quarter Century In
St. Fmneta de Sales

Tlift firms listsd hers dtssrvs to
kft rfttnsmbsrsd vliftn yrau art diatributfaif your ^troaaft to Uio dlf*
ftrsnt lines of business.

iJewel '^'^'shop
II [RSI 89fflU» WE. SP.ISIi'

Blessed Sacrament
PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP

Ida V. Mitchell

What the
Daetof Orders...
8

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
and PECORATIONS
Open Eveninr* A Sun. P.M.
DELIVERY SERVICE
R«i. Ph. MA 4861
4*26 E. 22 Are.
EAst 4787

Rental Library

PARK HILL
R MARGARET
O O K SGRINSTEAD
TORE
4624 E. 23rd Ave.

Assured by S
Registered Pharmaeists
Youi doctor’s prMcription will
b* corTKtly diapsued at Pork
Hill Dreg Compony . . . 8 rtgUiarad phannocisU to sarve
you.
W . pte<idly ac^sowMga 100
per OMit occw>ta»ce by the
medleat t*o<e8*iL due to loir
prie**. prompt sAvice, and
a«p**WiOBsd ocearacy.
e
For OiMiKtir. Prieas for Bridge

PortiM and all elbar occasioae—
VISIT o u t O m eiPARTMINT

DE. 1361

IF YOU WISH TO SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

•w

Blair J . KiHieson ,
with

MclBtMh-Bftrton A Co.
Formerly Globe Realty Co.
Friendly — DepirndabU — ExpeHenced
RA 4N0
BrMdwty
TA m i

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR
QUALITY MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHIP
—All Work Guaranteed—
4TI* EAST Itnl AVE,—AT DEXTER

2 8 7 0 C olo. B lvd.

SIMMDNS DRUG GO.
EA. 9953
WE APPRECIATE TOllS
PATRONACn
The firms listsd hers desenrs to
be remembered when you sre dis«
trihutinf your pstreiisse to the dlf«
ferent lines of business.

P h o n e : M A in 6 0 6 6

JO E L O F F R E D A

mnDscAPinc to .
Landscape Designing

UP TO DATE

Dr. John R.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Leona's Beauty Shop

W H IT T A K E R
PHARMACY

Complete Auto Service

105 So. Ogden PE 1943

128 BROADWAY

St. Dominic’s

Loyola

CO RN FED M E A T S
F ISH and P O U L T R Y

Ian les Delohery

Alameda Drag Store

York Texaco Sarvieo

CAN WATER AID IN

ij DE. 1531
S
1532

-Gnl Rale Drugs-

TOOLEY’S
FOOD STORE

OLSON’ S

Skyline Dining Room

7540 E. Colfax
at RosemarY

Dwyer Drug

RETREAT SET MARCH 11-13
AT HOLY FAMILY HIGH SCHOOL

L EN T EN SPECIALS —

SrPER
MARKET

E

(FORMERLY MAHONEY DRUG)
Sister Mary Finian o f the Ca
PrMcrIptionf AcraraUhr Fill.d
thedra! school will bring her
MAY WE SERVi: YOU t
troupe of Irish dancers to enter
I n O n a — FnaU ia Barrtta
tain at the meeting o f the Altar
PS. 7539
and Rosary society on Mawh 14. 1300 So. Pearl
Baptized ' Sdnday was Mary
Catherine, infant daughter of M.
Srt. and Mrs. Walter F. Burch,
with Gerald P. Ristey and Cath
erine M u^hy sponsors by proxy,
the proxies being Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bartscherer.
CHOICE M EATS - FISH
GROCERIES
Michael Metz, father of Mrs.
Ray Smith, is -a patient in Mercy
FRESH FRUI’TS AND
hospital.
VEGETABLES
The St. Zita circle was enter
BIRD’ S EYE FROZEN FOOD}'
tained by Mrs. George Dodge at
FRbZEN FOOD LOCKERS
the Park Lane hotel. Members of
the circle rave a shower in honor
900 So. Pearl SP.6587
o f Mrs. Harley Hinton. Rridge
WM* enjoyed for the* afternoon,
with Mrs. Joe Gecchini holding
high score. The next meeting
will be held in the home o f Mrs.
Curt Freiberger, 1930 Kearney,
V. O. PETERSON. Prvp.
' Ave Maria circle met with Mrs.
B. S. Bush. High scores were held
C at R a te D ru gs
by Miss A. Girardot and Mrs. F.
Binkhaus. The next meeting will Fountain - Servleo • School Snpplie*
be with Mrs. Philomene ^ d g e s
Your Business Appreciated
at 1225 Newport street.
Alameda and Broadway
Father Pacificus K e n n e d y ,
O.F.M., -will conduct the annual
week’s retreat, closing with th#
ANNOUNCING
Forty Hours’ devotion, from
T
H
E OPENIN G OF
March 16 to 23,

C a l l —‘‘A r a p a h o e ’

FR. 9921
7320 E. Colfax
Bstwesa QeiBcs snd Qiitbsc

D

/risk Dancers
Will Entertain

GROCERIES — DELICATESSEN
VEGETABLES
8 A.U. to 10 P.H.

AUTO
■HRE. BATTERY, BRAKE OR
MOTOR TUNE-UP SERVICE

s

Lucille Hammond of Craig, cen are underclassmen Victoria Kings
ter, explains blueprints of the pro ley, El Paso, Tex., left, and Bar
posed temporery structnres the bara Davies, Colorado Springs.

Raymond S. Debonx
Phone Finnigan For

n

(St- Jamai’ Pari.li, Denver)

S a Y e -‘‘D o n g h ’’

St. James’

i

The monthly meeting o f St.
James’ Men’s club w ilf be held
Thursday evening, March 13, in
stead o f Wednesday. ’The men are
asked to note this change o f days,
made necessary because o f the
Lenten devotions. It is hoped that
an even larger attendance than
that of last month will be present.
Actual work on the 1947 project
will get under way at this meet
ing. Dave Finnigan will preside
"A n d thu will he a fndgv college will erect this summer to at the meeting and refresW ents
will again be served by Bill Mckitchen.” The Loretto Heights relieve crowded conditions. Look
Enulty and ViTgil Grimes.
college student body president, ing on vrith interest and approval

i .1 rtis I

I Puckold Units.
|
! Nam._______________________________ !

.

By Bottle or Caia

p -M A iL THIS COUPON TODAYI—j
I PIms. occ.pl mr erdw (e« {
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St. Francis de Sales’

FDD M EFTIND OF
ST.

Meeting Set March 7
By Tabernacle Society

.38th ft Clay

BOB & TED ’ S

Study Building Plans

The Altar and Rosary sociisty
will meet Thursday, March 6, at
1:30 p.m. in the school. Mmes. C.
B. Wilson, Zaiss, Zimmer, Alioto,
and Auge will be hostesses.
The fourth pinochle - bridge
party will be held Thursday eve
ning, March 6. Players for a
single evening are welcome. The
winners last week were Mrs.
Heinz and Mrs. Alice Paoli in
pinochle and W. W. Watters and
Mrs. Margaret Denny in bridge.
Mrs. Thomas Dignan is recover
ing from an operation at S t Jo
seph’s hospital.
Mrs. Cousins suffered severe
injuries in a fall in her home last
week.

FRANKLIN'^id D R IiG t!0

T able Models F or Sale

38th Ave. Radio Service

The appearances of the Mother
o f God to three children at Fatima,
Portugal, in World war
I,
when she gave instructions for
brinring about a permanent peace,
will be re-enacted on the Ave Ma
ria hour dramatization from KFEL,
Denver, this Sunday at 11 p.m.
Exhorted, threatened, then con
fined to a point of torture by their
'elders in an effort to make them
deny their experience o f the
"Lady’s” appearance, the children
refused to retract. Two of them
departed this life while in their
teens, as the "Lady” predicted,
while the third, Lucia de Santos,
now a nun in Portugal, continues
to carry out the instructions o f Our
Lady of Fatima.

DRUfi.^ PEl^ m^D^TEX

St. Catherine's
RADIO SERVICE

Faiima AppariKoas
Will Re DramaHzed

WE RECEIVE NEW
MERCHANDISE EVERY DAY!
Shop B lS H O r S Often

ferent lines of business.

Telephone, E E y s io n e 4205

A'

A day
y of reeel^ tio ii for
mothers and f a t l ^ s of ttn*
dents will
rill be hMil Sunday,
March 9, at Lq^etto H eifhU
colleye, Denver. Services will
begin with Meiss at 9 :3 0 a.m.
in the eollegf chapel and will
and with t^ i Papal Blessing
and
Benediction
of
the
Blessed S'Acrament at 4 :4 0
p.m. Frdiar Jamas Walsh,
S.J., of Aegis college will of-,
ficia t^ ^ t the Mass and con
duct .,^ e conferences. The
bus .^ ill leave Alameda and
BrqMway at 9 a.m.
J^eakfast and lunch wBl be
sfgvad in the college cafet (^ a . An offering of $2 may
..jlie made to help defray ex
panses.
Mr. end Mrs. Edward Mad
den and Mr. and Mrs. H. A .
Heins er« chairmen and the
following are on the retreat
committee: Mr. end Mrs. T.
Raymond Young, Mr. .and
. Mrs. Tom KilliAn, Mr. and
Giles Foley, Mr. end Mrs.
Paul Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Reddick, Mr. end Mrs.
James Markay, Mr. end Mrs.
Peter Bruno, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant R. Watson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Fogarty.

i i - H m Bnvk*

te-Oar CaanuiiM

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Recollection Day
Is Planned /or
Mothers, Dads

FR A N H JR ANDERSON

l»\ll 1 t i ll l\ I Itll s

'

Weslerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

XVKRYTHINa A «OOD OBOOKBY
SHOULD HAVR
BI8T POODS AT LOWEST PUCaH

—W8 O R U m —

Trees end Shrubi Trimmod and Removed and Spraying
Lawna and Flower Beda
900 E. 12TH A V E N U E

BOOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY
BONDED AND INSURED

Offica, 988 Bannock S t i ^

Thursday, March 6,1947
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Raiders Slight Favorites to Take ‘ Register’ Trophy
Som* of tho commonti ontoroil
on tko ballot* in The RegUter poll
wore (nrpriiing. SooornI player*
■who did not win place* on Jtny of
the three team* were mentioned
hy the TOteri a* “ havde*t to
guard” or ” be*t defon*ire player.”
Don Aragon, Al Jenkin*, Frank
Byrne, and Harold Murphy ware
characteriaed rarioudy a* ” *hiftle*t,” "triekieat,” or "he»t *ot
•hot.”
The Totei, together with aome
highly di*turhing correapondence,
diacloaed aome inequitie* in tki*
column.
W e hare failed utterly
to mention the actiritie* of one
Pater Lombard, Tiger guard, who
i* thought by aome— with juatica
>— to be one of the beat teem ployera in the league. A correapondont
with a peaaion for arithmetic in
form* ua, with rigor and renom,
that Lombard baa taken aeran
ahet* thi* aaaaon. Thi* faet, of
courae, i* hardly worthy of note,
unlea* you couple with it the'more
important obaerration that hard
working Pet* ha* recorerad far
more than hi* *hare of rebound*,
ha* rarely thrown a pa** away, and
ha* fed hi* teammate* conaiatently.

e

e

*

Thoufh he did not place on any
o f the firat three teams, we think
it time to mention that Pot* Gar
cia of St. Joseph’s is a cool-headed
player with a mastery o f the
bounce pass — rarely used, for
some reason, in the games wo
have watched.
Garcia, by the
way, summed up the feelings o f a
good many Cathedral opponents,
when he explained his choice ox
George Sweeney as outstanding
player* thus; “ Because ha’s tougn
on tip-ins, rebounds, and hook
shots.” Versatile follow, George.
« « a
In ca«* anyone i* still interested
about the proposed DU-R*gi* eelleg* game, we will paaa on a rumor
about a rumor.
W * heard, *n
strictly unreliable authority, that
the Big Seven turned down DU's
application for permission t* play
the Ranger*. This i* a rumor about
a. rumor because there la no o ffi
cial word that DU ever mad* such
an application.
*

a

*

Chuck Sillstrop ended the sea
son with 28 field goals, 28 free
throws, and 23 persons! fouls on
his record. His point total was
60, a multiple o f 2*.
s
George Sweeney led the scoring
parade with 176 points. Jim Kelly
scored 08 tallies, one more than
his fellow Tiger, Johnny Vecchiarelli, to take the runner-up spot,
though Guy Gibbs’ 96 points in
11 games gave him a higher pointsper-game average. The rest of the
top 10 scorers were Hett, 86; Mi
not. 83; Thompson, 74; Sillstrop,
69; Mares, 66; and Mjller, 62.

Coaches and Players
Name Sweeney, Gibte
Top Players of Year

Fra™*'

CPL Squad Takes Tourney

Ninth Annual Tourney
Will Determine State
Parochial Cham'pians

Mythical Parochial Sqaad laclidas High Scorers
From Four Teams; Tsamwotk SIrtsssd
la ^Regltlar’ Poll

ComparaHve SlrangHi of Teams Uaeartaii as
Top-Ranking &hools Begin Play in
West High Oym Mar. T

Cathedral Center George Sweeney and Regis Guard Guy
Gibbs were near-unanimous choices of the players and coaches
of the Parochial league, in a poll taken by the Register to de
termine the year’s ou t^ n d in g cagers among Catholic high,
schools o f the city. Both players received 242 of a possible
245 points in the tabluation, and w ^ automatically installed
as co-captains of the mythical All-Parochial squad. Round
ing out the first team, in order of voting preference, were

The Regis Red Raiders, champions o f Denver’s Paro
chial league, were installed this week as precarious favorites
to win the 1947 Reghter trophy, which will be awarded Sun
day night to the winner of the ninth annual State Catholic
basketball tournament. The team winning the trophy will be
designated as the 1947 (^lorado Catholic champions.
Play in the tournament, a one-game elimination race
which also includes a consolation bracket, will begin Friday

night at 7 :16. Seeded teams, which
include R c^s, Cathedral, Pueblo
Catholic high, and Hply Trinity
high o f Trinidad, will enter th*
competition Saturday, and th*
semifinals and finals will be played
Sunday afternoon and evening.
(See complete Khedule elsewhere
Shown abov* are tk* aieaabari of tb* St. Fran- BrockUh, Frad McBride, Gaorga Mnallar, and Jim on this page.) All § ^ e s will be
eU Catholic Parish ioagna eag* squad, which last, Hynasi second row, Joe Hynos, Don Falk, and Jerry played in the West nigh gym.
Jadgment Rasarred
weak took tap keaers in th* intar-raligiou* tourna- Anar; back row, Mika McDonough, Bill Owslay, and
John DcMor*. Auar i* cFach of th* team, and Jim
mant aponsarad hy th* Danvor Department
Though th* Raiders’, successful
Racraalioa. Front row, loft to-right, they ar* Phil Hynes act* a* floor captain.
Denver season entitled them to the
t
role o f favorites in th* tourney,
the entrance o f out-of-town teams,
R en t high school’s Invitational
as well as the close margins by
S t Francis’ Young People’s club
Parochial grade achool tournament
which th* parochial chvnps have basketball team, fourth-place win
will begin this year on Wednes
Svon recent tilts, inclined fans to
day, March 12, and will continue
ressrve judgment on the final out ners in the Catholic parish league,
through March 16, according to an
come o f the tournament. Pueblo gave convincing evidence last
announcement by Burton Pratt,
3 Bluejay* on 2nd Team
Catholic and Holy Trinity high, week o f the high caliber o f com
S.J.
Approximately
18
teams
are
Cathedral high placed three
which got, top seeding among petition in the Catholic loop by
expected
to
enter
the
tourney,
The
Regis
Red
Raiders
scored
scoring
threats
filled
the
gap
left
season
scoring
rtcopd
set
by
men on the aecond team, with
non-local squads, ran one pnd two emerging victorius in the city-wide
Jack Jepson, guard, approaching which will be under the joint di a runaway 44-26 victory over Mul Regis in the first game by rack by Sweeney’s unusually low score. in the Southern Colorado Paro inter-religious toifroey sponsored
rection
of
Mr.
Pratt
and
the
Regis
len
high
last
Friday
to
capture
top
Jack
Jepson
scored
nine
pointa
and
ing up 60 pointa to Annunciation
closest to a first team spot with
chial league, but the absence o f by the municipal recreation de
122 points. Jim Thompson, S t high coach, Lou Kellogg. Games honors in the Parochial basketball team’a 37 in the final game of the Jack Sweeney eight to bear the intersectionsi play prior to the partment*
brunt of the Cathedral attack.
Francis’ forward, followed with will be played in the afternoons league, and Cathedral’a Bluajays season.
tournament prevents forecasts of
The Fransallans met and con
The Raiders had little difficulty Gremlin Guard Bill Miller was
106 points, and Gene Perry o f and evenings in the Regis college secured their hold on second place
the relative strength o f their quered four teams to gamer the
gym
at
W,
60th
and
Lowell
boul^
by
downing
S
t
Francis’
Gremlins,
chiefly
responsible
for
holding
in
downing
the
Mustangs
to
annex
Cathedral took the other forward
squads.
crown and the right to enter the
27-22. Holy Family high broke the their second Parochial league tro down the Bluejay center’s total.
position by reason o f his 98 tal- vard.
St. Anthony’s o f Sterling h rin n cit^s “ tournament o f champions,”
Alex Mulligan, with 16 pointa,
phy of the year. George Minot,
a highly successful record to the which pits tournament vnnners
Regia forward, was the game’s top led a crowd of free-wheeling
‘ D E N V E R C A T H O U C R E G IS T E R ’ 1 9 4 7 A L l^ P A R O C H IA L B A S K E T B A I X T E A M
tourney. The Sterling quint has against each other to determine
scorer with 10 pointa, though Mus scorers in the Tiger-Cardinal tilt,
won 20 o f its 28 contests, and a city champ. First opponent o f
but
Don
Aragon,
Cardinal
forward,
Foneard
tangs
Ray
Cordinas
and
Louis
Formard
Canter
Guard
Guard
has already annexed the Hulrose the S t Francis club was EdgeGusman with eight tallies each provided the surprise of the night
JOHN
tournament
championship. The
GEORGE MINOT
VECCHIARELLI
GEORGE SW E E N E Y
G U Y GIBBS
BILL MILLER pressed him clos^y. The Raiders by building up a total of 16 tallies Pirates o f St. Mary’ s, Colorado water Christian, followed by S t
Mark’s, another CPL entry, and
made plentiful use of substitutes vnth seven buckets and a charity
RegU
Heir Family
C^kedral
RagU
St. FraneU'
Springs, will be the first team to Central Christian. In the finals last
after piling ^ a comfortable lead. toss, Johnny Vecchiarelli and Jim
Team
Kelly each downed five buckets, test toe strength o f the St.‘ An Friday evening, S t Francis’ de
Uses Triaky Defeaaa
thony five, when the teams meet feated the Denver Second Ward
lies. Bill Kerr, Jepson’s fellow
Gremlin Coach Sam Jarvis used but VecehiarelU edged out jiis team
at 9:16 p.m. Friday.
quint in an exciting, hard-fought
guard on th* Bluejay squad,
a tricky defense to tie up G e o ^ mate by scoring two free throws
1 9 4 7 State Catholic Tournam ent
Many Uneertaia Faetara
tilt that ended 30-28.
joined him among the second string
Sweeney, high-scoring
Bluejay to the Tiger center’s one. Phlt
Factors introducing additional
all-stars with .91, and Jim Kelly’s
center, but the St. Francis squad Grommet continued his recent im. uncertainty into pre-toumoy dope
Don,Falk Takes
66 points edged out John Hett’s
was unable to hit the basket con provement and ran up a 13-point
t. e*tk*4r*I
are the scoring splurge put on ny
66 fo r the center spot Kelly is
sistently, and the Jays’ secondary total.
Holy Family high’s Tigers last Scoring Honors
from Holy Family high, Hett from
Center Don Falk captured seerSunday, the victory over Regis
S t Francis'.
By*
scored by S t Francis’ in the sec ing honors fo r th* tourney with
The third team included the fo l
ond meeting o f the teams, and the an impreksLve tournament average
lowing: Forwards, Sillstrop, Regis,
t p.m.
one-point edge by which Regis o f 15 poinM par game. Captain
and Mulligan, Holy F i^ ify team;
Saturday
squeezed, by Cathedral high two Jimmy Hynes, Fred McBride, and
center, Hett; guards, Pfeifer, S t
t. Heir Pamtly taam
George Mueller exhibited flashy
weeks ago.
Joseph’s, and Ames, Regis. Al
7;If p.m.
Th* second-place team and th* b;ill handling and a speedy floor
Mares, Annunciation team, and
winners o f the consolation cham game, and Phil Broldsh, Bill Ows
Pete Lombard of Holy Family
d. Aanunelatian taan
high barely missed inclusion ‘ on
The S t Catherine Wildcats Thursday. Beirich o f Loyola vras pionship will also receive trophies ley, Mike McDonough, Joe Hynes*
the third team, and headed the
copped their second
straight high scorer of the game with nine at the conclusion o f the tourna and John DeMers figured prom
1 :U p.m.
list o f players receiving honorable
North-ai^e Junior Parochial league points. S t Louis 2rew a bye in ment, and gold basketballs will be inently in the, victory, Jerry Auer
Sunday
awarded to the five outstanding coaches the smooth-working S t
Bpe
mention. Othera in this category
]Mnnant when they defeated both the Saturday morniqg contests.
Francis’ quint
players.
were Anaya, Mullen; Grommet,
S t Dominic’s and S t Clara’s in
Diaz, with 14 points, was chief
Annunciation team; Jack Swee
last
week’s
playoffs
for
the
title.
scorer for Sacred Heart team In
Triday
ney, Cathedral; Joe Sweenev, S t
4. 8 t Jeaeph'i
At season’s end the St. Cstherine his squad’s 26-23 win over S t
cagers were tied with their playoff Vincent’s, and Webber o f th*
Francis’ ; Tortney, Holy Family
victims for first place, all three losers scored six buckets to take
team; Case, Mullen; Nalty, Regis:
Business Needs Y ou — H Y ou A re Trained
t
p.m.
teams having a record o f five wins scoring honors fo r the losers. Ac
and Gusman, Mullen. Most of
Saturday
Bv»
these players received at least one
and two losses.
Our Straamlinad Businm* Comte* Will Fit You
curacy at th* free throw line
vote for a position on the first
for a Fotition In thm Minimum of Tima
The Wildcats knocked St. Dom spelled victory for S^red Heart
team.
inie’s out of its first place position team, which made eight charity
t.
PiMbln
I p.m.
with a convincing 29-14 win, and tosses good to th* losers’ three.
Sunday
’ Dr. D. C . W erthm aii’
Assumption t e a m
o f Welby
Other games saw Loyola mark
y C U R T A IM A L S C H O O C
♦ p.m.
bounced back from previous de up a 16-13 win over Blessed Sacra
and A ssociate
Sunday
feats to trounce St. Clara’s, 18-12. ment team, while Annunciation
9. Trinidail
1232 PENN
DENVER
K £ 144S
St. Clara’s ace ball-handler, John team scored an impressive 28-13
D en tists
ny Barone, scored most o f his triumph over St. Philomena’s.
PLATES
team’s points, but was unable to Maes was high scorer for the
By.
1#.
^Itl IStk gtraat
12M ISth Straat^
cope with the effective teamwork junior Cardinals, with five baskets
T :80 p.m.
of the Welby ou tfit Meanwhile and a free throw.
KKratana 1711
* TAkar STSl
Saturday
S t Catherine’s stifled the fast
11. St Franeia’
breaking offense o f S t Dominic’s
Opas IraBinx*
quint and pulled away in the last
t i l l p.m,
D. DEU TSCH
half for an easy win.
Friday
OPTOMETRIST » Y m a Praetle*
12. Mullen hinh
In another mild upset St, Pat
JEWELERS
i lit p.aa.
Rya*
rick’s, handicapped by flu,'lost its
Saturday
ExarafnaO
1628 17th St.
chance to share in the tie by bow
Glass**
l : t t p.m.
ing to S t John’s, 31-24.
Fitted
Sunday
ONB STORE ONLY
It. Celeradfl Sprints
Bnkcii Lanse*
In the Saturday playoffs St.
Dspileatad
t i l t p.m
Clara’s drew a bye in the first
'
Friday
O a u llsts' P resarip tiea Filled
round, and St. Catterine’a ^ot o ff
14. Starllnt
Genain* Kryptek
to an early lead by beating St.
Invislbl* Blfscal
Vlalwi
L ta sa s le S at
C l * ^ eo*.
Dominie's, 21rl8.
Bell, Hamill,
Par and Naar —
**•»• *ltk
8 :80 p.m.
and Cezar gave the losers all their
Graand all In ant.
fnm*.
By.
It.
scoring punch, and Collins and
But you r old r o o f can’ t stand m uch m o re !
At RasMnakle Prleaa
Pk. TA. tSdJ
Kennedy directed the attack for
Acrest P n a
the Wildcats.
Bnsr’i
It. Ratia
In the second round, played an
i
hour later, S t Catherine’s came
Equitable Building
CHerry 6681
back to clinch the title with a
F IN E i T R
StadMl laaaw; Raft*, C*tk«lral (Danr.r), Pnakla, Trinidad (Saatkarn Calamda).
30-19 win over St. Clara’s. Ken
A T F A IR P R IC E S
nedy and Ruscio paced the strong
second-half rally that brought vic
tory to the Wildcats.
Vet of World War No. 2

George Minot, Regis forward
(1 8 3 ); BiU Millar, St. Francis’
guard (177); and Johnny Vacchiarelli, Holy Family team farward
(143).
The s^uad thus assembled is a
hard-|iitting quint that includes
four o f the league’s six highest
scorers. Height was evidently a
secondary consideration to the
voters, since Sweeney was the
only player above the six-foot
mark and Miller and Vecchiarelli
are well below average height If
seen in actual competition, the
team would be able to furnish ex
pert dribbling, accurate pasaing,
and brainy teamwork in abun
dance!

01. Fo m is ' (PC

m y iH EV SLATED
M IR . IM S FOR
DDADE SCHOOLS
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Raiders Stampede Over Hapless Mullen;
Blue jays Edge Out Gremlins for Second

ST. CATHERINE’ S TAKES T IT L E
IN NORTH-SIDE JUNIOR LEAGUE

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

DORAN
HATTERS
I ‘‘■ al RscsnSItlsnlBC
Sanic* ■ulasiTtlr*'

733 E. Colfax at CUrksan
CALL MAW eSSS
t t t t Fi*k-av aa4 DsUvsav

Aan t f

II

Q

HANSEH ft HftHSEH

t c M i r a s o r a

RE-ROOF

W ITH ELATERITE
Oirtalnly! Snow It Fino for flio Drops

1519 Curtii St ^

HOSPITAL
EQUIPM ENT

Avoid the Rush

Have Your

CLOTHES
CLEANED

TA bor 4692

SAVE
SAFELYi

OlMiers aid Lan dry
700 E. Colfax at Wathingtoa

MA. 6101
.

10% DisGOgRl
O h Cash and Carry

II

w h tfB

saving

GIGANTIC

NOVENA OF GRACE WILL CLOSE
MARCH 12 IN LO Y bU CHURCH

Hospital t • • Institulionpl
Wheel Chairs • Dish Trucks 4
Wheel Stretchers • Tray
(Loyal* Pariah, Daavar)
g
Trucks • Inhalatora
Irtstrument Tables
The novena o f grata itartad
Electric Food C onvyors 't Tuesday, March 4, and lasts
, Casters • Industrial ‘Trucks = through March 12. Servicas are
held every evening at 7 :80 and
; A R M S T R O N G
in th* aftamooni at 2:80 for the
C A S T E R
C O a h children. There are three Mattes
828 14TH ST.
I'. daily at 6:16, 7:16, and 8 o’clock.
Loyola men arc forming a choir

for

EASTER
NOW!

Wetlern Elatsrila Roofing Company

C U IB IN T
BAI I

PAYS

MOIEi

INSUHED

to tSgOOO by
on Agoitcy of
tho U.S.GoYornmont
START YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

to sing at the Tre Ore aervices on
Good Friday. Those wishing te
join may call Father Jo.seph A.
Herbert, SJ., at the rectory, EA.
8042.
The Holy Name men will receive
Communion this Sunday in the
8:30 Mass.
Members purchased the two
new pamphlet racks at the side
doors o f the church

Takas Two Straight

In the East>«ide division St.
Joseph’s set a mark for the Sacred
Heart squad to shoot at by end
ing its season with two straight
wins. The victories leave S t Jo
seph's with a record of seven wins
and one loea, one better than the
second-place Sacred Heart team,
which will have a chance to re
pair the deficit next week, when
the league leaders draw a bye.

Rigis Guild to Mm I
Sodality Meat*
1
Th* Young Ladias’ sodality met
On Snnd
March 9 at the home o f Mary Douise Dan’The March meeting of the Re
gis guild will begin as usual at 3
o'clock this Sunday afternoon,
March 9, at Regis college, Denver.
Of major importanoe will he re
ports of the committee chairmen
for the Regia basaar. The guild’s
gift shoppe is open for donations—
novelties er necessities— in the
coming weeks, up to and includ
ing April 19. Sujmstions or in
formation as to gifts may b* had
from the guild president, Mm. Ad
rian F. Maguire, EA, 8891, or from
the ways.and meant chairman, Mrs.
W. J. McMBhamy, FR. 7088.
Members are asked to' bring to
this March meeting all articles for
the gift shoppe that they may have
secured up to tht present time, in
order that an inventory may be
taken.

iela.
John J. Murphy o f Spokane,
Wash,, stopped in Denver on a
business trip and visited his
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. J. Mur
phy, and his brother, Father Ed
ward P. Murphy, S.J., of Loyola
parish.
Mrs. J. J. Murphy, mother of
Father Murphy, who was seriously
ill recently, now is recovering sat
isfactorily.
Christine Lenore Lucero, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lu
cero, was baptiud Feb. 24. Spon
sor was Higinia LeBIanc.
On Sunday Father Murphy bap
tised Id* Leona Raed, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Ree^ with
Qer^d Ashworth and Regina
Harfis as sponsors; and Patricia
Ann Puts, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John PuU, with Francis and
Agnes Echrich as sponsors.

S T A N D IN G S
Eaat-ald. DivltieR
W.
7
S l Jaaa.b'a ___ _
a
Sacrod'Haart taan.
St. L miI*' ..................
4
St. Vincent do Peul'r....... 4
3
Annunciation team
St. Phllenigna^e ............ .. 3
B l.*u 4 S M r.ai.al tuaa . 2
Lar.1. _________________ 2
Sl. Fraacla 4 . Smlaa' ----- 1

C O U P AX AT W ABHIN OTON
KE 4 8 7 0
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WM. EICH
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1
1
s
1
4
4
5
i
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.S71
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I S minutes o f drama that thrills and informs^’-a n d
makes you thankful you*rg an American t

Jewolry

T u n e to Station

K F E L
PLENTY OP OPEN ALLEYS

C a r r e l Stara

With Pat Carroll p o t t i » In
timely set shots, S t Louis’ , EJnglewood, defeated Loyola, 29-22, in
a previously postponed game in
the Sacred Heart school gym last

Listen to the “ Answer Program” that
tells you H O W Communism was b om ,
WEfY' it spreads.
6

M A. 886 2

.235

Bobby Garcia’s five field goals
made him the hero o f S t Joseph’s
first win, a 31-10 triumph over
I.oyola.
Beirich was most ef
fective for the losing team, and
Ortiz and Barbier were Garcia’s
closest rivals fo r the St. Joseph
scoring honors.' Garcia was again
high-point man for S t Joseph’s in
his squad’s 88-7 victory ovtr S t
Francis’ Widgets.

“SAFEGUARDS
for AMERICA”

ETtry Daz — Sat. anO Ima. T *.i
NO WAITING
Call F*f Taar BaaarratUa

TEN PIN A LLEY S
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Six B ig W e e k ly Programa
Every Wedneeday night in March and th* first two Wedaco*
day nights in April 8 i0 0 te S ilS p.m.
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D enver Conneil IVo. 539
WEDDING
A N N O E N C E M E IV T S
n V I BTYLU AVAILABLE

Frank Mancini Press,
rraok J, Balaenta, Mgr.

3630. Osage S t

GR. 0768

KNIGHTS OF
COLIJMBIJS

*

FAOS T8K

Otflet, 988 Banneek Sti«et

NEXT TO THE HEART
The eyes 'work the hardeet and are the most delicate organs
in the human ayetem. They deeerre ecientific protection—
perhaps accurately prescribed glasses to s sy c them for the
rest o f your life.

THB DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Writer Receives Justice
Reds’ Accolade Peace,

Telephone, EEystone 4208

Is Virtue to Bring Easter Seals Aki
Amity Among Men CrippledCliiUreii

By R ev. J ohn B. E bbl
goods, be also has the right to
By Rev. W. J. Canavan
By H. C. O’N eill
H is by Divine Wisdom that these created goods.
Now th«t this writer has re ‘lawgivers decree lust things" and
Justice, then, is the moral virtue
Catholics o f Colorado "will be
ceived the accolade, a notice in the that the “ mighty decree justice,” that inclmes man- to render to asked to dig deep this month. Their
colunuia of Challenge, he shall we read in the inspired Word o l everyone his right, or to respect generosity will be taxed to the
cease his Red-baiting lor the nonce God (Ptoverbs viii, 16-16). How the rights o f everyone. Justice is
O ptom etrists
utmost, But none will be nig
Cood Service
Better VitioH
and go to another colof— for the then can w^ expect to find justice the social virtue par excellence, for gardly, for- it is only common
At Right Prieet
take of variety, white.
in nations that have turned their no one can, properly speaking, be charity to relieve a hunger and
fo r B eery A ge
KEyeUmm 7651
And white suggests snow, of back upon God, and among men just or unjust to himself. Justice wretchedness that our country has
ISS O C ttlifo m is
which we in Colorado have had a who have to a great extent for 8 the cohesive force in society, yet to know. But while we are
and regulates, more than any other nving o f our means to keep the
surplus the past ^ w days. Be it gotten Him?
C L A tS B t
IN D IV ID U A L L T
S T T L ID
understood at the outset, however,
And as a matter o f fact, is this virtue,, the relations o f man to lireath o f life in Europeans and
that this writer is agiainst snow. He not the key to the world situation man, o f man to state, and o f state Orientals, local appeals need not
does not agree with the poet who today? Nations rule by might, not to man. /
be neglected. March is also
writes:
by right (Russia sets up puppet _’There are, then, three main “ Easter Seal Sale Month.”
O the snow, the beautiful
governments in conquered nations, k in ^ o f justice; Commutative or
The little colored penny seals
snow,
n opposition to the will o f the individual justice, which binds in that you received in the mail,
Filling the sky and the earth
vast majority o f the citizens); law dividuals to respect the rights o f along with a letter,'are the way
below;
courts no longer mete out sen other individuals (including moral that many Colorado crippled folk,
Over tfee heads o l the people
tences according to justice, in ac persons, such as societies, corpora young and old, ask your help.
you meet,
cordance with the rights o f in tions, factories, etc.), and not only They are mailed from Sewall
Dancing,
dividuals, but merely according to their right to property or owner House, 1360 Vine street, Denver,
MAKY NUGENT, 14t0 Washlofton
Flirting,
political expediency (witness the ship, but their right to bodily or headquarters of the Colorado So
strtst. SurrWlog ars two niscM in IrtIsnd. Ksouiem Matt was offered in the
Skimming along.
trial o f Archbishop Stepinae and spiritual goods, to life, liberty, ciety for Crippled Children. The
Cathedral Feb. 2t. Interment Ht. OltTSt.
BeauUfuI
snow,
it
can
do
noth-,
his unjust sentence— a procedure honor, and reputation or good society has launched its ninth an
W. P. Horan A Son •crvlec.
irig wrong,
re-enacted thousands o f times in name. The branch o f justice bind nual campaign for funds, in com
JU U A NAMES, IMT Marion atreet.
Mother of Henry F, Names and Kathleen
—Watson, Beautiful Snow.
the so-called “ people’s courts” bf ing indhnduala to render to the pany with more than 2,00() state
Fitsserald; sister of Mary Jardine and
The author must have been either Sovietized lands; witness also in state what is due it is called legal
Frank S. Kennedy of Denver and- Wil
and local member societies o f the
1449-51 Kalamath St.
liam L. Kennedy of Inglewood, Calif. Six an imbecile or a skier to make such East Prussia, Silesia, in part o f justice, because it'is based on the National Society for Cripplpd Chil
observance
o
f
laws
made
by
the
a
statement
as
is
contained
in
the
grandchildren
and
four
great-grandchil
Hungary,
Yugoslavia,
and
Poland
Phone MAin 4006
dren also survive. Bequiem Mass was last line. Did the man ever ha've as well as in other countries, the state for the common good; it dren and Adults.
offered In the Cathedal March t. Inter his shoes filled with snow; his face
The Colorado Society for Crip
brutal dispossession o f millions o f obliges us to accept our rightful
ment Mt. Olivet. W. F. Horan 'A Son
reddened by snow; his hands frosen innocent people^ o f all their pos share o f the lawful burdens im pled CHiildren is a charitable organ
service.
FEU X FERKIN, Missoula. Mont. Fa l>y snow; his bones broken as the sessions, and rights to. law and posed by ‘ government, such as ization. It gives its services to any
ther of Hugh Ferrin, Ireland; brother
taxes and military service, and of crippled person who has « legiti
of Mrs. Frank Monahan, Denver; uncle result of the slipperiness of snow; liberty and justice, simply because
rendering the services it requires mate need that could not otherwise
hi|f
automobile
stalled
because
of
o
f
their
nationality).
ol the Rev. William Monahan, Washing
of us for the common good o f be met, and its record in the past
ton, D, C. Requiem Hess was offered the well-known non-co-operativeThe
only
justice
worthy
o
f
the
in St. Catherine's church Fsb, 27. In ness of snow? It can do nothing
all citizens. But by distributive year was impressive. In Denver
name
is
based
upon
the
recogni
terment Mt. Olivet Boulevard mortuary.
alone, in 1946, the society furnished
n E B UTERATUBB ON BEQUEST
THOMAS J. CAKIUGAN, t l 4 t Walnut wrong, indeed 1
tion o f individual rights, and when j;ustice government or society has
P«rp«tiutt* th« m a w tr of jronr lotod
Husband of Mrs, Gladys Carrigsn; father
We cry at this moment with God is forgotten, so are the in in turn the obligation o f distribut 7,268 treatments in occupational,
of ftary, Thomas, Gladys, and Lorens Villon:
ooM with ■ broOM memorUt.
speech, and physical therapy, end
dividual’s rights. Might, the will ing social burdens equitably, ac- its contributions in the polio epi
StonM It moot endnrins, ieut
Carrigan, Denver; brother of Margaret
"Where are the snows o f yes
cxpcniivo
Carrigan and Mrs. Mary Davis of Denver.
o f the state, the will o f the major coi^ing to the ability o f the citi demic numbered more than 2,300
ter-year?”
Requiem Mass was offered in Annuncia
ity, political expediency are set zens to fulfil them, and social treatments.
tion church March 2. Interment M t
— Ballad of Old-Time Ladies.
QCiULITY
in the place o f justice when men advantages without favoritism, ac
Olivet. George P. Hackcthal service.
cording to the needs and worth o f
Now that:
One o f the brightest aspects of
forget God.
DOMITILLA ABEYTA, 2028 S. Teion
NtEMORlAL CO.
each citizen. Society owes to each this program was the progress
Tossing his mane of snows in
street Wife of Domingo Afieyta; mother
A "right” is the inviolable moral citizen the full protection and aid made in the treatment of cerebral
3518 E. Colfax
of Mrs, Joe E. Romero.'^Mrs. Anthony
wildest eddies and tangles,
power a person has o f having, do needed for safeguarding his es lalsy patients.
Atencio, Mrs. Joe Sisneros, ^ r s . Walter
Lion-Jike
March
comes
in,
Many o f these
EA. 239 5
Lopes, Margaret, Betty, TonSA Felix, and
ing, or demanding something. sential, rights and interests.
hoarse, with tempestuous
ittle sufferers, previously thought
Procopio Abeyta; sister of Philomena
Thustevery
man
has
the
right
to
breath.
Duran and Paul Candelaria. Nineteen
Individual justice bears with it hopeless cases, responded amaz
grandchildren a lio survive. Requiem
— Howdls, Earliest Spring. life, liberty, and the pursuit o f an obli|:ation not found in the ingly to education in personal
Mass was offered in S t Cajetan's church
For it seems to us that the snows happiness. Anyone— individual or other virtues. That is, if an in habits and training of musdes that
March 1. Interment M t Olivet Capitol
ol youth were less harsh, less irri state— ^that violates this right o f dividual injures his neighbor by will eventually enable them to get
mortuary.
CARMEUTA FREYTA, 1711 W. As- tating than is this year!s variety a person wrongs him. The reason robbery, theft, or by damaging his about on their own.
Were this
and foundation o f this inviolabil
bury street. Mother of Julian. Charlie.
"And the snow a ghastlier
property, health, or reputation, he the only service the society gave,
Eusito, and Clementa Freyta. Mrs, Helen
ity
are
the
dignity
and
independ
whiteness every year.”
it would be well worth supporting.
Vigil, and Carolina Lopes. Requiem Hass
P ro g ra m s and Cirenlars
ence o f the human person. Man IS bound t o restitution. Legal and
was offered in S t Caietan’s church March
— Pike, Every Year,
But the Colorado Society for
distributive justice carry with
has
free
will
and
hence
must
work
6. Interment Mt, Olivet Capitol mortu
Tickets Cor
This 'writer will be glad with
them the obligation of restitution Crippled Children a l s o helps
ary.
toward
the
goal
and
purpose
o
f
grown-ups whose crippled limbs
MRS. MARY F. RYAN, 475 8. Ix>gan l^winbume when
Bazaars and CarniTals
his life freely; he cannot properly only when, in the breaking o f ob
street Mother-in-law of Mrs. Stephen
. . . winter’s rains and ruins
keep them homebound. Members
ligations
and
duties
imposed
by
Quickly Produced
attain his goal by being led or
W, Ryan. Requiem Mass was offered in
are over
them, individual justice is also of the organization go into their
S tlF ran cis dc Sales’ church March 4.
driven
to
it.
Since
he
cannot
Reasonably Priced
And all the season of snows and
homes, re-educate them physically,
Interment M t Olivet Spillaot mortuary.
achieve this goal and purpose broken.
sins.
SARAH FRANCES KELLY, Midtond.
and wherever poasible place them
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
A
form
o
f
justice
that
was
without
using
certain
created
Tex. Mother of J. J „ R. T.. and H. L.
—Atalanta in Calydon.
in paying positions. Wheel chairs,
widely
outraged
in
the
19th
cen
Kelly
Requiem
Mass
was
offered
In.
S
t
1988-38 LA W R EN C E ST.
And his heart calls out 'with
Dominie'e church Feb, 25. Interment
tury and early part o f the 20th, hospital beds, and orthopedic de
Thomson:
H t Olivet Olinger mortuary.
K Eystone 6 3 4 8
not to mention the present time, vices are furnished. These serv
HELAIRE HARRISON DEDISSE, Erie.
Come gentle Spring; ethereal
nrxwinrewwwionnnnrh Husband of Anna Elisabeth Dcdleee;
is social justice. According to ices are available to any handi
Mildness, come.
father of 'Vernon Paul Dedltee; itepQuadragesimo
Anno, encyclical of capped person in the state through
Let ns show yon monmnents father of Francis R. WUllami; brother
— The Seasons.
Pope
Pius
XI,
social
justice is "the competent therapeutic teachers
we haye erected in H t. Olhrct of Felisia Armstrong and Martha Tarr.
guiding
principle
o
f
economy,” by who go into the homes and give
Four gnndehlldren also survive. Requiem
Cemetery.
Maes was offered In S t Theresa's church,
which “ the whole human family bedside treatments. They will be
Frederick, March 4. Interment M t
should be r e fla te d ,” with which available on a larger scale if this
Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
“ the institutions o f nations and month’s seal sale gets the support
DENNIS KNUDSEN. Son of Mr. and
M ONUM ENTS
therefore o f the whole social life it deserves.
Mrs. Jack F. Knudsen;, brother o f
600 Sherman St.
TA . 8018 Jeffrey, Marilyn, and Kevin Knudstn;
It is not necessary to imagine
. ought to be imbued.” By some
08127825
grandson of Mrs. John B. Day and Mrs.
this social justice is regarded as children o f our own family twisted
Mildred W. Knudsea. Hass of the Angels
the same as legal justice, but it in body by a mysterious affliction;
was offered In St. James* church March
4. Interment Mt. Olivet Olinger mor
Mems to be more than that, for nor is it necessary to place our
tuary.
Sutsien, China.— The story o f it comprehends all the obligations selves in the shoes o f individuals
RUDOLPH CAIN,
1S54
Maripoaa
how St. Philomena, the little won and duties o f individuals, inter deformed through no fault o f their
•treat Husband of Mrs. Margaret J.
Cain; son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cain;
der-worker, protected their mis mediate societies, and classes, the: “ t Last year’s polio wave
father of Mary Healey, Margaret F.
sion from desecration by Commu fulfillment o f which results in a p r o f ^ too well that disease is no
Waltrip, and Rudolph Cain; brother of
respe^er o f persons or age
nist troops is ,told by two Fran well-ordered human society,
Fred C.. WOtred, and Edward Cain;
920 Speer Blvd. Dearer. Colo. grandfather
of Dougiti Waltrip, all of
ciscan missionaries, the Rev. EdThe various members o f society groups.
Denver, Requiem Mats Is being offered
The condition of the workinman ar Sever, O.F.M., and the Rev. are bound together by social jus
All that we have to do is to pull
in St. Joseph's (Redemptorist) church
erbert Dierksmeier, O.P.M.
tice as a firm bon'l into one uni out our pocketbook and give what
Thursday morning, Feb. 5, at 8:46. In under Communist rule is the theme
of the second in the series o f radio
terment Mt. Olivet
After occupying toe town for fied whole, all working together we can in return for the Easter
The Finest in Cemetery
dramas. Safeguards for America, about six montos, the Beda asked in their pursuit o f happiness and seals we received in the mail.
Memorials
MISS MARCAKET TOBIN
present^ by the supreme council toe priests for the uAe Of toe seem ly , and each restricting his These seals are symbolic of
Ktouitm Malt wat oflartd in St, Cath>
erinaU
church March 4 for Miaa Mar o f the Knights of Columbus and church as a meeting place. When activities according to the duties Easter, o f the Resurrection. They
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
garet Tobin, 80, who died March t In her sponsored locally by Denver coun the impossible request W8ui re of social justice so as to give can work no miracle, but they
home, 4740 W. 80th ayenue. Mtaa Tobin cil 639, to be heard Wednesday, fused, the Reds went ahead with his neighbors also an opportunity
can be the agency that will en
Deavan
Cclottto Spriaget
waa born in Columbua, Wic», Koy. 16,
Scott D. Tisdale
1887, and had been a member of St. March 12, 8 to 8:16 p.m. over sta their plans after the missioners had o f attaining their goal. 'Thus it pre able some person to arise from
Jay Bniey
nos
No.
Nevada
tion
KFEL.
removed the Blessed Sacrament vents the accumulation o f inordi his bed and walk again.
Catherine'a AHar and Rotary, aoeiety for
. J. Chaa. Robraha
a number of years. She was the stater
.
Weatera Blspai
Actual labor conditions in So'viet and all sacred articles. Pictures o f nately large wealth in the hands o f
of the late John J. Tobin. State Senator
Nertbam Cola.i
Roy Adama
from Montrose, and the annt of the late Russia are depicted in contrast Stalin, Lenin, and Chinese Commu a few and the resulting tyranny
Ftorreat H. Browa _ .,
Rev. E. J. Mannix, former natter of S t 'with conditions under our Ameri nists were set up on toe high altar it procures the payment o f a fam
Paebitt
Michaal J. Fithor Catherine's church. Suryirlng are a tfa- can democracy, and the portrayal during the two-day meeting.
ily Wage to laborers; it restrains
Seathern Celt.i
ter, Mist Tessie Tobin of Columbus,
720 Palmar Ava
The priests, expecting further competition and struggle by keep
Carl R. Lm
Wis.; a niece, Mrs. N. J. O'Dea of Den leaves many difficult questions for
WyoaUag:
220 Oimarron,
ver; and two nephews, Frank J. Mannix Communist party organizers in the desecration o f the church, then be ing them within the bonds o f jus
LOAN & F IN A N C E
La Junta, Colow
John A. Jacobey
of T^a Angelea, a former Denver at United States to answer.
gan a novena to St. Philomena ask tice and charity. The primary ob
torney, and William Tobin of Denver.
CO.
WRITE FOB FBEE CATJOiOG
The next program in the aeries ing her to keep the Reds out of the ject o f social justice, then, is a
Interment Mt. Olivet Boulevard mortu
ary.
'will be an "exposure of the true church. Om the fourth day of the well-ordered society, in which the
situation of religion and education novena, the demand for use o f the proper distribution of goods, decent
MRS. ANN M. MORGAN
building was made again, but the opportunities for all, and freedom
Mr*. Ann M. Monran, 80, ot 8857 Col- in the Soviet Union.
Reds were foiled when toe mayor from want and fear will be pro
O F A L L KIN D S
umblne street d i^ March 2. Mrs. Morgan
Grand Knight Peter Wagner has o f the town, who had previously
vided and safeguarded.
was born In Milwaukee Aug. 15. 1815, arranged for the series of broad
Suite 1, 312 17th Su
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
given them orders to use the
end came to Denver Sve years ago. Sur
"Justice,” it has been said, “ is
viving are her mother, Mri. Mary casts to be presented over KFEL church and was to conduct the
MA 6571
Mrs. John H. Spillane
truth
in
action.”
It
is.
as
well,
Wlduch, and two brothers, JoasDh and every Wednesday evening during
meeting
personally,
received
HIKE
MARTELU
the
a
id
in
g
and
cohesive
principle
Walter Wlduch, all of Denver. Requiem March at 8 o’clock and on the first
Registered Funeral Director
telephone call from higher o ffi in all human affairs — interna 8L Janes Bids. (0pp. Bresrn FaUce
M ail was offered in St. Joseph's (Polish)
two
Wednesday
evenings
in
April,
and Embalmer
church Feb. 6, Interment Mt, Olivet.
cers telling him to call a secret tional, national, social, and indi
Hotel) CD I7tli 8L
Boulevard mortuary.
meeting in another place.
vidual. When justice ceases to be
Eight days later, the Reds’ plans done, the world is in turmoil, and
JOSEPH B. REINHARDT
lUquiem Mesa is being offered In
were again upset when a group of misery and bitter want and unhap
ONE DAT SERVICE THE RULE—
Presentation chureh Thursday morning.
NOT THE EXCEPTION
retreating soldiers put up in the piness are rife. Peace will come
March 6, nt 9 o'clock (or Joseph B,
school building and forced the nto the world on international,
PnbUe Cleaners
Reinhardt,. who |lied March 2 in hia
home after a long illneas. Born In Cin
Communists to meet elsewhere.
All Garments Inmirad AsaHitt Fire
national, and individual levels only
cinnati Dec. 1, 1850, Mr. Reinhardt came
ED DUNDON. Mgr.
Finally, when, on orders of Red as justice is practiced, for “ peace
Mi aa
Fntricia Johnson,
AJm 8ight-6««ing Trips Dslly
to Denver 40 years ago and worked as a
authorities, city officials were pre is the fruit o f justice.”
baker until hia retirement.
Surviving
ckairmnn of th« program comTA. 2233
paring to expel the foreigners and
are two daughters, Mrs. Lucille Meisnsr
mittae, bias completad arand Mrs. Marion Psralow, both of Den
take over the church property, Na
rangemanta for a plaating aaver. Interment Mt. OllveL Boulevard
tionalist planes bombed the town
CARMtHT CIEAMING SYSTEM
mortuary.
tartainmant to ba givaa at tba
and forced the whole population,
taa sponsored by the Junior
Red and non-Red, to flee.. When
MRS. ANNA SMITH
Catholic Daughter* at St. Jos
Mrf. Anna Smith. Denvar rtoident for
the people returned they took up
eph's nurses’ home, Denwer,
61 yean, died Feb. 87 after a long ilineaa.
refuge in the mission compound
Sunday, March 9, from 2 to
A native of Danville. Fa.. Mrs. Smith
and the Reds had no opportunity
Eracrrtncy Dry Ckaaina hctTlce 8
RAOCUFF]
came to Denver in 1886. After the denth
6 p.m.
Miss Dorothy Ross
hears or less at sHcht addfUenal cost.
of her firat huaband, William Knott, In
to carry out their plan. Ihey were
\
will
rehearse
the
girls
on
Sat
Oar Own Plant Operated an the
1912, ehe married William Smith of
on toe run; and just six weeks
Preaiis^
urday at 1:30 p.m. in St.
Denver. Mr. Smith died In 1988. Sur
after
the
start
of
the
novena
to
S
t
PHONE ALPINE 8198
viving are a aon, WillUm Knott o f Den
AT
Paul’s chapel.
Philomena government troops took
581 tSth Straet
Deaver 8, Cekrado
ver; a itepdanghter,
Wilma GerraParents of children adopted
brant of Edgewater; two atepaona.
the town without firing a shot
Harvey Smith of Seattle, Wash., and
from the annex are especially
[NCWC Wire!
Wilbur Smith of Ottumwa, la. Three
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THEODORE
HACKETHAL

Thursday, March 6,1947

BOSW ORTH, SULLIVAN
& CO M PAN Y
INVESTMEIVT BAIVKERS
Sueeeeeor to
B O S W O R T H , C H A N U T E , L O U G H R ID G E & CO .

and
S U L L IV A N & C O M P A N Y

JOHN J. SULLIVAN, President
17Ui at California Streeta

“ W hy Pay M ore?”

REQ UIESCAN T
IN PACE

Air Conditioned

(Trademark)

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores

MORTUARY

Englewood

MoBnmenU

Markers

R .P .M .
LOANS

Spillane Morlnanf

Gills lo Give Program
To Aid Hospital Babies

CHECKER
CABS

IZ O R IC I

LEARN TO
DRIVE

TH E CORRECT WAY

inrited to attend the tea. This
annual arant has prorad a
great halp to the sisters in
providing clothing for tha ba
bies of the annex. Visitors
will be conducted in tours of
tba annex at ragular interTal*
during tba aitamoon.

grandchildren alto aurvlve. Requiem
Maaa,waa offered in St. Francia de Salea*
church March 8. Interment Mt, Olivet.
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C e ^ ti^ ic c U s 0 ^

Q u G A a ttis s w iiU
C o s fu f, P u A icU tU s
You may buy here with
dence. Backing up our own
reputation» in the monument
business, we offer you the writ
ten guarantee of the long esuhlishra, financially responsible
firm that quarries and processes
the famous Rainbow granites.
Your purchase is fully protect
ed, down through the years.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

2 8 E . 6 th A ve.

College in Rome Expects
Influx o f U. S. Students
Rome.—Arrangements are being
made to accommodate a large num
ber of American students for the
priesthood in the North American
Pontifical college in Rome, accord
ing to Bishop Martin J. O’Connor,
new rector.
A post-war survey of seminar
ies and national colleges in Rome
discloses that all Italian colleges
have been reopened, as well as
French, Belgian, British, and Czech
seminaries. Because of the lack
of accommodations in Italian insti
tutions, a limited number of Ital
ians will be received by the Irish
c o l l e g e and the Nepomucene
c o ll^ .

fXOWERS

T a b o r 6 4 6 8 SpMial ffaatral Spray aud* af Siaaiual

Women’ s Press Bronp
To Hear Book Review
A book roviow will foxluro
tko progrom of tbo ragular
montUy moating of tha Colo
rado Catholic Woman's Press
club Monday, March 10, at
6 p.m. in tha Argonaut hotal,
Danrar. Mrs. Stamley B. Nowack, prasidant, will prasida
at the 'business meeting, and
Mr*. John W . Holmas, pro
gram chairman, will ba in
charge of the program.

Regis Glild Schsdnies
ParieySm daL March 0

Flsnrtrs
Wrsath et tr eat beaaty, f i t . Au appreart*te exptaeaiaa af ByanMthy trtm a S i »
•» a grsap.

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS

IKAUTIFUl 6MIIIT45

T H E B L O SSO M S H O P S
Brawa Paltca Hs4t!
TA, 8828
Uptown. 221 E. 7th Avn
CH. 5455
Path Min. 1518 Laevt
DB. 1588
“ CALL AMO CHABGB V T
1

An important maatlng of
tho father* and mothara of
the students of Regis high
school, Danrar, will ha held
in tha collaga library, Thurs
day aaaning, March 13, at •
a’clocka

Vote on Five Sainthood
Candidates oh March 10
Vatican City. — (INS) •— Pope
Pius XII ordered a semi-public ses
sion o f the College of Clsf^inals
following a secret eonsistoi^ sum
moned for March 10. TberConaistory will vote o n the canonization
o f the Blesseda Grignon de Montfort, Catherine Laboure, Michael
Gancoits, Nicholas von der Flue,
and Giuseppe Cafasso.
■
A quiet, reverent Calhdlie
Funeral Siervice at a
sonable cost.

JEAN GULieirS
SCHOOL

Dr. 6. J .
Schaeuble

of Driver Education
and Trainini:

Optometrist

16th and California

15th and California
We Do Not Hope Special Sales But Sell You at Oiir
Lowest Prices Every Day on AU Drug Merchandise.

if yoa'r* baying o atw ear, airplane,
stove, irener, washer, refrigerator,
home furnishings, fnrnifttre or farm
maehineryl
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REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

Denver, Colo.

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS

PAINTING, CLEANING

W A N T E D TO RENT

PAINTING, Walls and Window* washed.
CATHOLIC family belnx evicted after 12 Puttyins and Caulkins. First- class work
years, need 6 or 8'rm. bouse or apt. Bet. done. Reasonable. PE 5084.
turn. FR 8115. 1218 Garfleld St.
LAWNM0WEB3 sharpened, 51.75. Called
BUFFET APT. needed for my mother. Call for and dellTcred. Jays Hardware A Re
Dave Coatello, FR 8669.
pair, 4235 Tennyeon. GR. 7998.

r “ M c G C IR E “ “
Movins; - Storage
Expreti
Low R ates
KE. 6425

2149 Welton St.

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.
MPGR’ S. OF
HI-SCHOOL AND FRAT. BANNERS.
SEALS, STATE PENNANTS. SCOUT
BANNERS
CHENILLE EMBLEMS.
MONOGRAMS AND CAPS
184 lltk SL. PenGoi Bnlldinx. KE 8847

BRICK REPAIRS
SPECIALIZING in brick poiotinc 4 repair.
ins, also eaullcins A paintiiis. MA 6655.
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TIM DALY will pay CASH for fbolt,
dishet, small cupt 4k saocers, atatoary,
antiques of all kinds. Furniture, radios,
and all kinds o f miacellaneoua artklea.
Fhon* GR 0159 or KE 6829.

PAINTING *

PAPER HANGING

FOR PAPER HANGING aod paintins sail
A Berinser. 158 HadisoB. EA 2285.

M USICAL
RICCARDIA FORREST MOONEY—Vio
lin - piano - ensemble. Convenient to
St. Joseph's {pd St, Francis de Sale*
Parishes. 126^pnsylvania. PJinna RA 5303.

TONY FE RR E TTI
No. 1 World War Vet
Inrltss Hia Old Fricnda and Cuatomen tc
Hit New Store .

The Congress Clothing Co.
4 3 3 15TH ST.
TA. 4 7 1 8
"Special Attention to Clerxr"
TaOor Hade Ready Hade MlliUry Sapplies
MAIL ORDERS

Male Help Wanted
Young man wanted for part
time work in Denver Catholic
Register Pressroom, 938 Bannotde. See pressroom foreman.

T o buy o r ««11 csii

DEGAN REALTY
For Best Dsals
Colfax at Peplsr (1459 Poplar)
EA 5575
M
Repreaenutir.. t . Aid Tea G. F. W ttUAM S

‘ • m I N i .^TiM m i ; m m k
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ir« Photograph Anything Anywhera
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D
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Prices of complete funerals arc low and plainly
marked on the casket* in our quiet <li*play room

LAUNDRY
UAYMORTUJffiY
2406 Fadaral BlVd: .
C L .*S709

^
4

1081 VANCE ST. New 5 bedroom borne Reoonditioned pianos, players, rrsnds, ornear proposed Cstholie Church sod paro- fans (pipe and reed), orchestral Instmmenta.
ehial school location. Near tnnaportatioii T. R. Walker, 236 Broadway. SP. 7354.
and atorea. Lakewood 126R.

Specialist
F4>r Visual
Eye Care

1325 s o . FEDERAL BLVD.

^

where those who come to make funeral arrange*
ments may make their decisions in private.
Ask for illustrated booklet tlescrtbing Capitofa
facilities. Furnished without obligation.
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“ had recourse to prayer and fast The means whereby man produces cause they want to be capitalists
ing to help in the solution o f bis his needs must be the basic driving themselves.
“ That is why every Communist
difficulties” and “ regarded the force in history. Thus production
crucifix as the source o f all bis. add, secondly, trade, is the funda is at heart a capitalist without any
cash in his pockets. He talks more
learning. and his most precious mental driving force of history.
By Millard F. Everktt
book.”
Society in the process o f pro about his hatred o f the rich than
Tune in Sunday night and hear reply
Published Weekly by
A bill has been introduced in
As a special gift from God, the ducing the necessities o f life and his love o f the poor; more about
Congress to make ex-Presidents saint was endowed with the virtue o f exchan^ng them is divided into the evils o f the present system than
THE CATHOUC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
to challenge by California inquirer.
Senators-at-large with the rights o f perpetual chastity. Briefly the the exploiters and' the exploited, the remedies he has to offer. This
938 Bannock Street. 1
and salaries o f Senators but no story is that Thomas enraged his and it (s from the conflict between ip-oup, with its hatred o f classes,
Charge is made that Catholics spend too much time
vote. Their status would be similar family by becoming a Dominican. these two that social progress re a just as much a menace to our
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
to that o f Delegates in the House After every other means o f dis sults, until finally we reach that civilization as the rich who exploit
fighting
nbn-Catholics— not enough tiihe converting
o f Representatives representing suading him bad failed, his broth classless society which is the apo the poor. 'The verdict o f history is
Subscription: $1 per year.
them.
against
them;
the
envious
poor
who
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, llJiO par Tear. territories like Hawaii and Alaska, ers induced a woman o f easy vir calyptic goal o f Communism. 'The
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.______ .who have the rights and salaries o f tue to attempt to destroy his pur- revolt o f the exploited class takes crushed the rich never did any
Representatives but no vote. The itjr and thus his vocation. The place when the productive forces thing for the pobr man with all
saint drove her from his room with of the a ^ have outgrown the exist their confiscated wealth; they
plan has considerable m erit
Thursday, March 6, 1947
In the first place many o f our a flaming brand, and God sent ing social order. 'The exploiting merely transformed individual sel
ex-Presidents have been poor men; two angels to assure him that noth class is invariably found to be fishness into collective selfishness.
some have died in poverty. It is un ing would soil his virtue. As a entrenched behind the current po Th ey‘ therefore have no right to
OFFICIALS ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
seemly, not to say ungrateful, for symbol of the promise they girded litical regime and to be utilizing condemn the rich; they have never
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval a nation not to recognize the serv him with a beautifully woven, it both as a weapon o f exploitation earned the right. No man has a
S T A T IO N K O A
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What, ices o f a man who has filled the knotted cord, which is still pre and as a power to keep down the right to condemn the rich until,
Every Sunday night at 11:15
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or august and onerous office o f chief served at the Dominican convent impending revolt o f ^ e masses. like Our Lprd, he Jibs proved he is
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
free
from
the
passion
o
f
wealth.”
in
Chieri,
Italy.
The
overthrow
o
f
the
existing
poli
executive. Futhermore, niggardli
Archdiocesan Radio program offers to all inquirers a booklet
We hope The Register will be read in every homo o f tho ness toward public officials means
After the saint’s death, pious tical regime is therefore a neces
on Catholic teaching. Send for your free copy today.
Archdiocese.
that many able men forego a career societies were formed to venerate sary step which the oppressed class
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in o f public service. In the important the cord, and in 1649 they were must take in order to achieve eco
the children o f tho Akchdiocese for the reading o f Tho Register. diplomatic branch, for example, united in the Confraternity o f the nomic emancipation.
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
fli URBAN J. VEHR,
In his philosophy o f history,
ambassadorships usually go to Angelic Warfare under the patron
A S K and LJEARN
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
wealthy men, who are able to sup age o f the Angelic Doctor. The Marx clearly shows the effects of
ply from their own means the movement spread like wildfire the materialistic temper o f his
Station KOA
necessary expenses. The salary throughout Europe and its popu times. During hid lifetime econom
By Rev. James B. Hambuk
Denver
2, Colo.
larity
has
increased
with
the
cen
ics
did
seem
to
be
the
great
pur
provided simply is not sufficient to
I do not ordinarily waste my
suit, factor, and end o f man. time reading the “ lonely hearts”
maintain an ambassador on a par turies.
the “ Javanese Republic,” even if with those o f other nations. 'The
In World war II faculties were Nevertheless, he acknowledged that column, but, as it was on page 16
By P aul H. Hallett
Tho question o f whether in the it had a right to exist, cannot pro sad alternative in other posts is given all United States chaplains man formulates and establishes and thfe sports were on 17, my eye
present state o f the world, we hibit Christian missionaries from that they are filled by politicians to enroll our fighting men in the social institutions, laws, and cus caugh/t the word “ Catholic” in its fr w w w w ▼ w w w w
should support the British in freely coming into Java, erecting willing to use their office for per move. Men in the army, navy, ma toms; these he imputes always to journey to the “ Second Guess.” It
rines, and air forces joined in economic motives, but we ask why seems a certain young man is hav
Greece, and the British, French, missions, and catechising the peo sonal gain.
lai^e numbers. At a fort in Ha man will use this power only when ing difficulty about a contemplated
and Dutch in their embattled em ple. The plea, advanced by ‘'Lib
In
the
second
place
the
ability
pires, can be answered in the af erals” and nationalists on the one and knowledge rained by a F^es waii, more than 700 soldiers were prompted by economic motives, marriage. He is a Catholic, and
►
firmative on the ground o f justi hand and by selfish imperialists ident in his office should not be enlisted in one day. A naval air ^ e n , too, the fa c ts,o f past his the girl’s mother is a bigot.
fied national self-defense. It can on the other, that "the people do lost to the nation. As an “ elder station there had 1,600 flyers and tory are directly opposed to his
tK S V R A lV C E S tm C E 1 8 9 7
What set me raving was the so ►
<
also be so answered on the not want them,” is inadmissible statesman” he should be able to ground crew personnel in the con theory. Greece and Rome, with the lution that “ Undecided” was sug ►
fraternity.
On
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even
if
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true,
for
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ground o f international Chris
same
econoidic
order—
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on
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gesting
for
his
own
problem:
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give counsel o f immense value.
tian ethics. The titles that give o f evangelization b elon n to both Given a moderate financial secur more than 1,000 from every branch slavery— had essentially different there a way I can change my re- ►
i
of the armed forces were members. forms o f government. The United ligion to hers, and have ner mothany nation or prince dominion the positive divine and the natural
ity
and
freed
from
partisan
pol
^
Q
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n
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Rules of the confraternity are States has had the same type o f ePs approval?”
over another, and therefore the law, which are above and beyond
Just like that,
i
itics, he could devote his talepts, in
titles that justify the retention the will o f any human legislator. an entirely disinterested way, sole few and simple. Members must government through modes o f pro like changing
hanging a
i necktie or his
<
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A
A.
A
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A.
a
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A
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Therefore,
since
the
“
Javanese
Resay
16
Hail
Marys
every
day
and
ufcu
o f empire, whether fairly or
ly to the betterment o f the 'na wear the Angelic Warfare medal duction ranging from slavery to brand o f smoking tobacco, this
foully won, were first discussed Jublic” has in fact shown itself
the highest form o f capitalism. Catholic” is going to change his
tion.
A T T E N D 71 st
at all times.
by w e Spanish Dominican, Fran- lostile to Christian missions, or
Greece and Rome each had various religion so as to gain the approval
The
idea,
not
a
new
one,
has
The organization is striving to successive forms o f government— of a bigot. . . I am glad to report
ciscus de Victoria (14837-1646), gives reason to fear that it will
Hibernian
been
proposed
in
various
form
gfor
enroll the Catholic youth o f the from republic to monarchy— based
the father o f international law. persecute them once it has unim
the answer man hinted at the cor
decades.
Its
adoption,
in
an
ac
ST. PATRICK’ S DAY
Victoria was no Rudyard Kip peded sway, that fact alone justi ceptable form, should not be;de nation. Thousands o f fighting men on the same economic order.
rect answer and told him to talk
saw its value in combating the
We may ask; What radical dif things over with a priest.
ling, eagerly seeking to justify fies us in refusing it recognition layed.
•
CHARITY R A IX
temptations concomitant with mili ferences in modes o f production
D anish' dominion in tho New and in helping the Dutch.
Frankly, I doubt that “ Unde
tary life. Schools, collegres, and existed between Jews and pagans
Once we have reasonable as
March
17th— Shirlaj^SaToy
World. In his dispassionate series
cided” will take the advice, because
youth oiganizations should
before the time o f Christ that anyone whose knowledge of Cath
o f lectures “ On the Indies Lately surance, either from the character
8paes CoBipIimtfiU
overlook it.
caused them to have such essen olicity is so undeveloped that he
Discovered” he deplores the ex o f the native Javanese government
tially different types o f religion? would toss his faith overboard just
cesses o f the conquerors and re or from the effectiveness,of some
What economic cataclysm shook to please a bigot probably does not
fuses even to entertain the plea international force fo r maintain
the world that brought Christian even know where his parish recBy J ames T. Feeley
that national glory or aggrandize ing order, that thdl^rights o f the
ity into existence? Wha't great tory is.
ment could found a title to em eternal and natural law will be
Friday, March 7, is the Feast o f
change in economic production
pire. Nor will he have any o f the respected in that land, we cannot, S t Thomas Aquinas, patron of
It is a mystery to me, too, that
caused the Roman empire to turn the fellow who values the opinion
modem imperialist apologia that simply as Christians, any longer Catholic schools and one o f the
to Christianity? What sudden of a bigot above the friendship of
the natives were not capable o f have an interest in the Dutch em greatest philosophers and theo
change in economic life launched God admits in public that he is a
governing themselves. The justi pire. Victoria’s principles similarly logians in the history o f ; the
By Rev. J ohn B. Ebel
“r
w o»i
fication then advanced by many a mean that no nation has a right Church. Best remembered ^ tbday
*
CNtaavSm
Marx’s philosophy o f history is Islam in Arabia? How account for “ Catholic.” I quote the word be
to
stifle
international
trade
by
sincere Christian, that the infidel
c o ii.a 4 S « B 0 iP a i
for his astounding achievement in basic to Communism, for accord the fact that Catholicism has flour, cause it can be applied to “ Unde
ity and immorality o f the Indians erecting high tariff walls, to mo the intellectual field, Thomas ing to its founder Communism is ished for centuries, throughout the cided” only in a restricted sense.
were alone sufficient to annul lest foreigners by unreasonable wrote extensively and exhaustive but the final stage in the gradual world, under methods o f produc After all, he is already a Protes
their sovereignty, he thoroughly restrictions, or to prevent them ly. His Summa Tktologiea, and but automatic development o f hu tion ranging from Roman slavery tant for any practical puroose.
refutes.
What, then, were the from settling in the country and Summa Contra Gentiles, as well as man society since its beginning. to Amencan capitalism?
He bears the character gf a Cath
titles by which the Spaniards could acquiring citizenship, provided it a host of less well-known yrorks, It is enlightening to consider th ^
Marxism fails to tell us what olic because o f his Baptism, but it
have lawfully come into possession can absorb immigrant population form the basis for Scholastic phi Marx formulated his philosophy o f causes the changes in the methods is e'vident he does not recog;nize
o f the Western lands? The answers and the immigrants meet its rea losophy as we know it today,
history at the time when the indus o f production and hence lacks the Church’s divine foundation, its
given by Victoria can also be a] sonable requirements.
But great intellect never made trial revolution was just beginning finality. We know that intellectual infallibility, its claim to be the one
Other titles by which Victoria
plied today to justify our strent
saint As Pius X I pointed to make a serious impression on causes underlie every change in true Church.
ening o f the failing hands o f mod held that empire can be acquired out in his encyclical, Stadiomm the world. The introduction o f methods o f production, for these
I suppose the man is ^o be pitied
em Imperialist nations, for, if it (and therefore retained i^s lunO Dueem, S t Thomas “ wonderfully steam power and o f steam-driven changes follow upon the invention as ignorant rather than condemned
is not lawful to acquire an em as the opposite conditions apply) combined within himself wisdom, machinery led to the erection o f o f new tools and new machinery. as malevolent. This much is cer
pire simply because o f the ad are comprised in the right con infused and acquired,” bu4 he also factories; and around the factories The invention o f such equipment tain: He has no idea what Cath
CRAY
vantages it ^ves, so also it is not ferred by war growing out o f the
there grew up industrial towns and cannot be regarded as a mere olicity is. He does not know that
lawful to withdraw from it just Indians’ resistance to the suppres which demands the support of cities in which developed a new automatic change in the material his faith, such as it is, is an en
MOJM0&STORAGE '
sion o f unnatural practices (such everyone because of its scope and class o f s o c ie ty that o f the fac world, for invention is primarily tirely gratuitous gift of God,
LOWEST PRICES
because it has ceased to pay.
M THE CITY
s 1 2 5 8 S o . Pearl
Victoria’s arguments show that as human sacrifice), which Vic the completeness of its good works tory workers, ^ e s e facts deeply a spiritual or mental activity, and, gift that God intended he should
the ideal of “ one world” is nothing toria carefully distinguished from and benefactions, is that of the Red impressed Marx. In them he believ for this reason, by itsjiery nature cherish as his most valuable pos
new, being in fact a corollary o f mere idolatry; the deposing o f a Cross. The immense worth of the ed he 88W the key to .i^Juatorical jfc. repreaente R triumph qf mind session. He does not know that
the solidarity o f the human race tyrannical ruler; the helping o f one cause, the urgent need for its con progress,
ogress, the basis ra a new over matter.
Jesus Christ was God; and that the
through descent from Adam and Indian prince in a just war with tinuance, the terrific amount of philosophy of history.
Besides many other fallacies too only relipon that matters at all is
redemption through Our Lord. another; and, o f course, the vol work that remains to be done make
Closely allied to his philosophy numerous to mention, social dia His religion. He does not even Y O U P A Y O N L Y
5 0 ^
A R O O M A M O N TH
From this it follows that the na untary acceptance o f the Indians the appeal of the Red Cross of of history is the assertion that lectic, as a theory, contradicts the know that religion is the »ervice of
The atmlication o f vital importance to every citizen of consciousness is social before it is more fundamental principles of God; he thinks it is the service of
tive rulers may not forbid the themselves.
Spaniards or others to trade or all this to Greece and other mod our great country.
Marxism. It cannot explain the un- mothers-in-law. I f he knew these
individual. A man is ^ r n into
live peacefully in their dominions ern countries is obvious. By help
What the Red Cross has ac definite social class, dominated by progressiveness that has character things he would not talk o f “ chang
with the rights o f citizenship ij’ ing the Greek government (or the complished in the past is a matter its own religious, moral, political, ized many nations for centuries. It ing his religion.”
they care to assume the duties, and British in Greece) we are insur of justifiable pride to all and a and social standards. These stand appears plausible only as long as
Headquarters
But somewhere along the line
that, above all, theyhiay not im ing that at least sopie indefeasible great comfort to those concerned ards will be instilled in him, both it is not subjected to a more than this man has resisted grace. For
pede the propagation o f the Gos rights are preserved against
with- the care of the needy, under by teaching and example, swaying superficial examination based on unless a child or his parents are
for
pel. Translated into modem paral powerful minority or a foreign privileged, undernourished, and the individual’s g ra ^ o f truth and the history o f Western civilization altogether derelict in their duty,
power
that
would
destroy
every
lels, this means, for example, that
homeless. Millions o f dollars from determining the social action of his since the time o f the industrial aitd unless the unlearned man
right, besides protecting ourselves generous Americana were spent by class. Hence the problem confront revolution.
omits sincere and diligent investi
against the spread o f Red empire the Red Cross in an extensive pro- ing the philosopher o f history, as
The real evil in the world to gation, the arguments and motives
The costs are great and the bur n a m of welfare in the past year. conceived by Marx, is to discover day, therefore, is not to be found of credibility will be found fully
den is disaneeable, but at this Millions were expended for the wel the fundamental and dynamic in capitalism, nor in Communism, sufficient, and in fact absolute.
moment we do not seem to be con fare of World war veterans and power that molds the social struc but in the materialism that per By their means men can always
fronted with a choice between their familjss. Other millions went ture and inspires the ideology o f vades both. The real struggle is exclude all prudent doubt. “ God
good and bad, only between regret to the alleviation of suffering and each age.
between the forces o f good and the will strengthen them by His grace
Station KOA
table and intolerable.
pain in domestic disasters, to send
Marxism believes it has found forces o f evil, and in this struggle and not abandon them, if He is not
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
relief supplies to the stricken of the basic driving force o f history unbridled capitalism and Commu first abandoned,” says the Vatican
Europe and the Far East, and to i.'. the definite material limitations nism are on the same side. Mon- ConneiL
ASK AND L E A R N — Sunday,
supply medical treatment to all in and conditions surrounding human ^signor Fulton J. Sheen once char
It is o f faith that Catholics can
l l i l S p.m.
OUR NEW STOCK
need.
life. All men are dependent upon acterized the struggle thus: “ The never have an objectively just
Station KVOD
The
Red
Cross
campaign
has
poor
in
our
country
who
would
OF
RELIGIOUS
nature
for
their
means
o
f
subsis
cause
for
changing
or
doubting
HOUR OF FAITH — Sunday,
By R ev. V ictor Koegel
always been and is today dependent tence. Survival is the first law of violently dispossess the rich, who their faith. It is also o f faith that
9 :3 0 a.m.
ARTICLES
Charity hasjalways been the sign on the voluntary contributions of man’s nature. Consequently he join the Communists because they CathoKcs never lack the grace to
Station KMYR
of true Catholicity. It is the infal generous citizens. To share in eas- will, consciously o r unconsciously, promise' to ‘ overthrow capitalism believe unless they themselves have
SACRED HEARTPROGRAM—
lible measure of the liveliness of iiig the burden of the less fortunate mold the remainder of his life in by force’ and to liquidate all who first failed grace.' It is most cer
Week day* at 7 :1 5 a.m.
men’s faith. In the direct propor and to help the Red Cross attain its such a manner as will render most own, and who sow seeds o f hatred tain that no Catholic can, without
Station KFEL
A V E M ARIA HOUR— Sunday, tion as men administer to one an goal are the demands on our char effective his attempt to wrest from against their fellowmen, are not personal sin, reach the point o f
other and serve the "welfare of the ity. To give in the true Catholic nature the necessities o f life. Men the Gospel poor. Their only reraet leaving the true faith, and o f de
5 a.m. and 11 p.m.
FAM ILY TH EATER — Thuri- less fortunate and the underprivi spirit is to possess the comforting must mold the structure o f their is that they cannot be rich; their nying or doubting the things that
leged they fulfill the Divine Com assurance that in no small measure social and political institutions in souls are just as avaricious as the are necessary to believe. Change
day, 8 p.m.
* 4
A44
S 'e « «44 44A
A
t ^
j t . - . -A. -9
.A
1
K. OF C. SERIES— Wednet- mandment for all men “ to love one we minister to Christ Every gtft such a fashion that the:^ do not in rich; they are the involuntary your religion to win the approval
to this worth-while enterprise any way hinder their struggle with poor, the poor who crave’ to be o f a bigot! What a shabby way to
another.*’
day, 8 p.m., through April 9.
A modem day form of charity merits the blessing o f God.
nature for the necessities o f life. rich; the enemies o f capitalists be- treat God!
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AMERICAN NAHONAl BANK

Denver, Colo.
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Denver

The American Fixture Co.
MaaafaMann at

CH URCH P E W S AND A L T A R S
CH URCH F U R N ITU R E
B A N K , B A R . AND S T O R E F IX T U R E S

S E V E N T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E STREETS

UiUtcork of AU Kindt
FRANK KIRCHBOF, P reriim
C. F. BTAHL, Secretary

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.
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Offlce. 938 Bannock Street

Oalhcinl lo Eatortaln
Qood Sbaphard Society

Tivoli Brews
the Finest ’ ’

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T O G IV E Y O U B E T T E R S E R V IC E
A ll o u f facililigs are ronrenirated in one m odern
streamlined store.

An addrooa by the Rev. Freder
ick D. McCallin and an all-Cathedrtl prcfram will intareat and
entertain the members o f the Good
Shephard Aid society of Denver at
the next meatintr March 11 at
2 p.m. in St. Paul’ s reading room,
Cathedral basement.
Students wbo’ will take part in
the program are Wanda Luekenbach, Patricia O’Rourke, Luke
Shaw, Raymond Becker, and Tom
Starr.
North Denver members are host
esses for the tea. Mrs. Dennis Hoan is chairman, auisted by Mrs.
1. J. Cullen, John Feely, and P.
A. Perriam, Friends are cordially
invited.

Four OptomeUtists to serve you:
Emil A. Brinkhaus
E j . J. Brinkhans

l!«1

C OAL
N O W
BtMmr lo Bo Sofo end ITarm
Thon Cold oni Sorry

'

PfIO M PT D S L IV B R Y i
M R V IC B
\

Rugby Coal Co.
1144 Fifth S t

Remember the Church

YOUR W ILL

A leadinf fifure in Baveriaa
Church activities is Momigaor
Nauhaeuiler, pictured above, who
■pent five year* in a Naai eeneantration camp.
At
official in
charge of political affairi for the
Archdioceia of Munich and Frait.
ing, Montignor Nauhaautler was
brought into permanant conflict
with the Nasi govemmant. Once,
when tha Gaitapo ordered a ban
on tha publication of a pastoral

’ Miss -Frances Bartholomew be*
came the bride of William James
O’ Reilly before a Nuptial Mass
Fob. 14 in the Denver Cathedral.
The
Duane Theobald offi■ BV Rev,
MV'
jolitod. -The bride is the daughter
Mrs. N. C. Bartholo*
oif Mr. and
I
^mew
___ 'of. Iren Mountain, Mich. She
IIs a! g r^ u a te of the St. Joseph
' trainitig school for isnrtos, class
of *46, and it a member of the
letter i(*uad by Cardinal Michael Archdiocetan Council of Catholic
Von Faulhaber, Archbishop of Nurses.
Munich, Monsignor Nauhaausler
sent word to all priests to dafy tha
Gestapo, Tha pastoral lettor was
■absoquantly road in all arehdiocDonpor'i FinoM and Best Equipped Shop
osan churches at the time ap
AUTO aEPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS
pointed by the Cardinal. The Ges
EXPERT BOOT AND FENDES WOKK - QUALITY PAINTING
tapo never again tried to interfere
STBA M C L B A N IN a - W A SH IN G • L U B R IC A T IO N - S E R V IC S
with publication of p a s t o r a l
6 6 0 S o. B ’ dwy.
—
New Location
—
RA. 2 8 2 6
letters.

Buckley Bros. Motors
Sales — STUBEBAKER — S ervice

MRry Lou Damascio Elected
To High Post at Denver U.

Til FETE P m i
IT ST, El

Form of Bequest for
Estalflithment of
Funds for Education
of Priests:

'(lSt. Francis de Sales' Parish,
Denver)

A P ER M A N EN T BURSE FOR TH E PERPETUAL EOUOATION OF
A SEMMARiAN IS S6JI00. ANY PORTION OF
THIS, HOW EVER, OAR BE L E F T .

It is not lawful to exhume a boaiy that has been
assigned by the Giurch to its final resting place, without
the permission o f the Ordinary. The latter shall not per
mit the exhumation unless (he body can with certainty
be distinguished from other bodies (Canon 1214).

-9

W . J. C a n a v a k , J.C.D.

THE SU M O F $450 W ILL T A K E C A R E
O F A STUDENT FOR O N E YEAR

Ask fo rt

E L K
Special Blend . •

DlMrikatara
Tfaw la Oar N*ir BalliUnjr
TA. »*M

W e Specialiue In Front End W ork
Wheel Balancing —

For Further Information,
Apply at^
f

CHflRCERV OFFICE
0

NOTHINB DOWN
fcilile as $5.00 per Month

1530 L o g n SIrael

D N Vsr, Oekrado

'C l If
C L l V 3635 Blake SL

SP. 3811

Denver s Finest Body & Paint Shop
Q VIC K SERVICE!

B O D Y • P E N D E R • P A IN T • UI^HOLSTERY
A LL M AKES
QUALITt 4T A FAIR PRICE

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.
1 3 lh and Broadway

Keep the terminols
clean and tight
n M s T*v

uviAls hiSnf •

.MwksSMhrfSSi
V . y

TA bor 5191

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
COM PLETE OVERHAUL
You ran gel yonr ear eomplelely overhauled NOW, and pay
at your eonvenienee op our simple “ Pay-aa-You-Drive" Plan.

JAMES MOTOR €0 .
1270 Lincoln

Dodgr dt Plymouth Salrt St Srrvice

S EA T COVERS
Plastics - Fibers
Rayons
Aviiltbl# In Mans Popular
PsUma sari Colors

C O N V E R t i B L E T O P S ::
INVESTIGATE OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Woodrow Wilson i
Auto Upholstery
Mambsr SL Fraaets ds Sstss' Parish | |

6 9 2 S .B d w y . P E 5264

COM PLETE
MOTOR TUME-UP
Autemotive Parts
Wholesale and Reta^

OWNERS
You’ ll get a lot of real saiitfae’ tion out of driving a car serviced
^by our trained mechanics, using <
factory-engineered parts. You'U
’ get much better performance,'
) too— greater economy and long- <
er life! And you’ ll like our rea- ^
’ sonable prices I
T.OWINC SERVICE

CH. 6596*

''Joo” Young
PACKARD SPECIALIST
WILL MAKE YOUB CAR YOUNGER

Auto Service Station
Bannock and Twelfth GH. 8234

AUTO REPAIR

Willard Batteries

All Makes
Easy Time Faymenta

* 14th at Bannock
Civic Center
M A. 02SS

Northwestern Auto Co.

LETM 6 I
m

w

lA b o i6 2 0 l

I'Largest in Denver^j

.

NEW and USED
CMrmm-PLYMOUTH

_

u m m i m o T O d c o .,

PARTS

lO O S B R O W W A Y C N J i^ J

for Every Cor anO Tnirk

NEW SEAT
COVEES
Make Your Car Last Longer—

HARRIS

Shop at

AUTO and PARTS CO.
1649 S. Bdw’ y
PE. 4681

MARSHALL.
AUTO SUPPLY
J. B. DONIBHAN, Mgr*
AL. 2 0 8 3
1530 BROADWAY

Vic Hebert
HUDSON
Salee and Service

TA 1478 3660 Dswnini

''

Slandard Motor Go.
13th A Glenarm

549 Broadway

<

KE. R221

D O D G E-P LY M O U T H

Scott Battery Go.

I Keep electrolyte
■ at, proper level

EscIhsIvs wUk Elk C«sl Cs. Tkit sgMlst Blend Is
chsspst tlua karri eaal, Bsttar tkaa Ssft Cfall Csaliiass
tks ksM tutaras sf Mtk. Uksratsrr Tsslaril

Telephono

Body and Fender, and Auto Repairing

275 So. Logan.

B M ItR Y l^ S T .

Keep your battery'
3 fully
charged
Have generatA*
4 set
properly

8P. tlST

LOGAN GARAGE

NlKKt Y O U R

Make sure cables
2i are sound

H O LLY’S SERVICE
Its 8«. Brosdwtr

Speedometer Service

5

COAL

All Mtk* Cart
Osf — Oils — Labricstlsa
W« Oive S A B Ote«n Bumps

1700 Llntfila

THE LAW S A Y S . . ;

Since the owners of cem etery lets have not the right by law to
uet this preparty at they please, the preeerlptloni of Canon 12T1,
quoted above, oan be eatlly fulfilled. Any bizarre monument, Inicription, or epitaph la not conaonant with the respect due to the bodies
of the faithful and It to be excluded from the Catholic eametcry.

Experienced Mechanics

The Onir Pscksrri StrviM la Dsavsr

Packard Denver Co.

- Students in S t Francis’ grade
and high schools will fete their
In an election held last week at one of the most Sought-after offices pastor, the Rev. Gregory Smith,
tha University of Denver School in the school. By virtue of this elec on his na'me day Wednesday, March
of Business Administration, Miss tion, Miss Damascio will become a 12. The members of the Glee club
will give a short prowam and
Mary Lou Damascio was elected
vice
president
of
Associated member' of the Women’s Student KH Miller, president of the .stu
dent body and "Fransalian," will
Women Students. The organisation council at the jiniversity.
is compoMd of all women students
A sophompre at the College of pf«wnt Father Smith with greet
enrolled at the university, and is Commerce, Miss Damascio is a ings and a spiritual bouquet. He
wm be the guest of the senior class
teholarship student from Cathe at a'dinner in his honor on Wednes
dral high school, Denver, from day evening at 6:30. The members
which she was graduated in 1945. o( the PTA wll prepare and serve
She is a member of the Alpha the dinner in the Fransalian ball.
Six ‘ boys from the senior c’lass,
Gamma Delta sorority, where she
was selected the outstanding stu niapibers of the advanced mathedent In her freshman year. Last at^s and science class, will go to
olden to attend the 18th annual
year she served as editor for the
chapter and she has recently been EniHneer*’ day on Friday, March
elected corresponding secretary for T, and will also take the scholar
the coming year. In addition to ship examinations. They will be
this, she is a member of the New accompanied by Bert Keirns, head
man club, Prospectors’ club, Men o f the science department,
ton , Coed Journalists’ club, and
.They are John Scott, Roger LlchPnakeets. She is also a member ter, Ray Ruhland, Joe Sweeney,
o£ the Clarion and Kynewitbok Bill ■Miller, and 'Vincent Walsh.
staff, and serves on the board of J
Guild to M««t
publications, the governing body
H^embers
of St. Joseph’s guild
for all student journalistic publi
will .hold,their regular meeting in
cations at the university.
)beT high school library on SaturShe is the only daughter of Mr. dk)A-March 8, at 2 o’clock. Hostand Mrs. John L. Damascio of eises foi* the day will be Mrs;
S t Catherlne’.s parish. She will George Evans, Mrs. Karl Mayer,
enter her junior year at the uni ahd Mrs. Mayme Fletcher. Returns
versity in the fall of 1947, after on- tb e card party will be made
'Teeeivihg an Associate Bachelor of td; Mrs; Tremiett.
Commerce degree in June of this
Thq Wo-han-da Camp Fire girls
Mary Lou Damascio
year.
will hold a council fire March 6 at
3:16' In the home of Jo Ann B«hah,;1420 S. Acoma. Accumulated
honoir beads will be given out.
Mothers o f the girls will meet with
Mrs. William Kens, 1140 S. Grant,
jFtiday, March 7, at 1:80.
The Code of Canon Law hoe this to say about:
.Ait Cub Scouts of pack 126 and
Boy Scouts of troop 126 in uni
C E M E T E R IE S (C ontinued)
form will receive Holy Communiojv in the S o’clock Mass Sunday
Every parish should have its own cemetery, unless
Iwith,
Holy Name society.
the Local Ordinary has legitimately designated one comI li^ection of officers for scout
riion cemetery for several parishes. Exempt religious
trpop 126 for 1947 resulted as fol
lows : . Senior patrol leader, Mejand other moril personages and private families may be
vyn'Sheets; scribe, PMl Harris; li
also permitted by the L o ^ Ordinary to have a special
brarian', Don Wienecke; sergeant
burial place, apart from the common cemetery, which
at Acma, Charles Mulqueen.
place is to be blessed like the cemetery (Q n on 1208).
New junior assistant scoutmas
ters appointed are Richard CasEvery cemetery should be suitably enclosed on all
burn, Alfred Dunst, Earl Reum,
sides and carefully guarded (Canon 1210).
Jerry Roberts, and Merlyn Sheets.
LhnorA Mattingly Weber, noted
The Local Ordinary, pastor, or superiors concerned
j
author
and formerly of this par.shall see that the cemeteries shall contain no epitaphs,
isht will address the Parent Educa
inscriptions, and ornaments that are discordant with
tors’’ group on a mother’s and au
Cathblic faith and piety (Canon 1211).
thor’s dewpoint on rearing a fapi'
ily. 'I^e meeting will be held at
It Is not prsetlcsbts In most plsoss In this country to have a
8 ^m . Tuesday, March 11.
cem etery attached to each parish, s situation that the Code recoonlzet and for which It previdss. In many rural parishes. It is
possible, however, and provltlon It often made with the_erectlon cf
a parish to have also s oemetsry nearby for the Interment of the
faithful. Tha proper cart of pisets of burlsU is dtmandsd by the
reverence due to the faithful dsparted. This reversnes should prompt
the keeping of the cem etery In decent condition co that the faithful
may not have a Just complaint regarding its untidy and neglected
appearance. As a matter of fact, the Third Plenary Council of Balti
more declaret that the pastor has an obligation to sea that the
cem etery li kept In good condition.

AUTD REPAIRING

PACKARD

S

REMEMBER THf
POOR MISSIONS
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE

Herman J. Brinkhans
Ray Dillon

We invite you to have your glasses adjusted

■tttMt Nvivteff bi TfW«

in

Thurfldav. March 6. 1947

Nurse Is Bride

Leading Bavarian Church Figure

KE.0121

BEER

felenl^ne.' K E veton e 4206

Tks firms lUlsri hsrs dsssrvs »•
ks rsmsmbsrsri whsn you am m tribnUat yaur paUvaaga ta tka rillfaraat Haai at butlaass.

BRAKE R ELIH E $ ia 0 5 AND UP
FORD, CH EVROLET, PLYM OUTH

'

Othar Cara PrvporileaaUlT haw

Hap0 Yours Chaekad Noes

Avoid tha Rush!

STA T E INSPECTION DUE NOW

ART MALNATI
TIRE AND BATTE R Y SERVICE
1733 OlanBrat
TAbor B287

Office, 9S8 B a n n o c l/s tr e e t

T h u r s d a y , M a rch 6,1947

Thriftj' Fo«id M arket
Fisa, FOWL

U t A T l,

FROZEN FOODS
F R U m AND VKGETABLM
■UFIR MASEXT
UELVIM DUaCH — GENE W ILLU K S. OWIiSRS

m \m
*
a D. O'trtM

D. CrMtIi

PEBElNS-SHEAllER

PETE BERONI
F E R im U R E SHOP
UPHOLSTERING,
r r -u p h Olb t r r in g an d
RKPAIUNO
•lip Oiv»n and Dr«p«rici
Mad* to Order

102 No. Tejon
COLORADO ■FUNGS’
SMARTEST STORK

•Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women-1 Casual Shop

Fnrnitor* Made to Order
Main tttt

TVii fllCaKad* Arc.

WILLIAM C. CHARON
Optometrist
m

North TcjoB BL

“ Hl-TCEN” SHOP

PBONI MAm IMS

FOR GIRLS IS TO II

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
DINING ROOM IN T B I a T T I

HEIDELBERG’S

RUTH’S OVEN

C U )T H IN G

MOST DIBTINOnVR COFTRX SHOP

M«n'« Fumithing$

FINE PASTRIES
220 No. Tejon St.

10 NORTH TEJON ST.

b et Raur*$ ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Go.

COMPLIMENTS OF

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBG. A HTG. CO.
116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main '3066

LENTHERIC Toiletries
T*jan at BIJoa S t

Phan* I4M

r*

The Murray Dmc Go.

“ / / your Need* Art BUetHeel
Cay Main 939"

"Superior Srrvico Store*'

WIRQIO—riX'TURES AND RCPAOtS

Phone Main 144

Main Store

Main Star* — 1. North Ttjon S t
North Sioro — l i t North Ttisa 8L

The Heyse Sheet

Btrwiok
Electric Go.
J. D. BERWICK
Calorada Sprlngo. Calersda

koaniei

MANK

N e ta l W o rk s

o ipecio/

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
l i t North W*b«r Stroal
Phono > Main iSS
■at l i U

FOOTWEAR
55 yaor* of Quality
ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS

The Vorhes Shoe Co.
ENTERPRISE TEH T
AND AWNING CO.
123 Sooth Nevada Avenue
PH. 1264
.
STORE AWNINGS NOW

M O R R IS S E Y
SPRING SERVICE

C a r s ------Tr u c k s
I W . Cptharrut

61ST YE A R

Bulova & Gru^n
Watches

KAPELKES
9 S. TEJON

In " 4 7 ” Sava ITilh Safety .
OFFICK MAIN t i l l — RES. MAIN t»T»

M. E . McGARTY
LOANS — REAL ESTATE — W N D 8
FIRE — INSURANCE — AUTO
lltVh E. Cslarada Avaaa*

&

ZEC H A

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
‘’Rrtrrthlnt

ADAM S

Goaoro Sarvire Siatiou

tot Every Sport"

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

Nora** Ava, at Cacho la Pia.r o
COMPLIMENTS OP

A LEY DRUG CO.
PR ESCR IPTION
D R UGG ISTS

JIM JACKSON
Plumbing & Heating
312 N. CUSTER

Phono Main ISO
U3 Sa. Tcjoa St
COLORADO SPUNGS

M. IS*
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Couple in Welby SODALITY UNION TO SPONSOR Mission to Open
2-DAY RETREAT AT E L POMAR
Mar. 9 in Springs
Note l b JubOee
Welby. —> (AMumption Pariah)
-Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Domsnieo
observed the Roldsn Jubilee of
their weddiHR March 9 at a High
Mass in Assumption church. The
couple received a apacial blesS'
ing from tha Rev. John Giambastiani, O.8.M., before the Mass.
They received Communion with sll
their children and grandchidlren.
There are nearly 40 in the familv.
A family reunion was held in
the home of the couple afterward.
Mr. and Mrs. Domenico are among
the oldest and most active couples
in the parish. Serving at the Maas
were their youngest son, Frankie
Vincent, and one o f their grand
sons.
On first Friday, March 7, the
usual devotions in honor of the
Sacred Heart will be held at 8
a.-m., with a High Mass and exposi
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Tha Blessed Sacrament will rsmsin exposed until 2 p.m.
A meeting was held Monday
evening by the committee of the
Altar society in the home o f the
president, Mrs. Marian Persichetti.
A games party will be held
March 17. Many prizes will be
awarded, chief of which will be
a chenille spreatff

More than 60 members of th e ' Denver Arehdiocesan
Sodality onion are expected to attend the annual days
of recollection, scheduled Saturday and Sunday, March 22
trtia t house In Colorado Springs. The
and 28, at El Pomar rct^
retreat will be conducted 1^ the Very Rev.. John A.
Buttimer, C.SS.R., paiUor o f St. Joseph’s church, Denver.
Mrs. Thornes Garrison of Golden, ......
former president
o f the National Council of Catholic Women, vin be the
■peaker for the third session in a series of pre-marriage
conferences being sponsored by the union. She will discuts
marriage from a mother’s viewpoint at the meeting thia
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Holy Ghost hall, Denver.
Discussing laws, civil and canonical, concerning mar
riage, T. Raber Taylor, local attorney, emphasised the un
written laws necessary to t peace and happiness in tha
home in his address to a la r ^ audisnes last Sunday.
Officers of the Sodall^ union also snnouneed that
week end at the Broadmoor in l^Iorado Spring, or 160 in
cash, will be awarded by the group some titne in May.

COLORADO SPRINGS ACCN UNIT
PUNNING ELECTION MARCH 10

The executive committee o f the,will meet Tuesday, March 11, at
Colorado Springs chapter, Arch- tile home o f Mrs. Mary Murphy,
Council o f
Catholic ACCN credit union vice preaideat,
diocesan
Nurses, held its first meeting at S t at 8. p.m. The committee is comFrancis’ hospital Ftb. 21. Present poaed of the Rev. Hubert Newell,
were Father John Harley Schmitt, Mmes, Dorothea Hoell, ACCN
miritual director; Sister Cyril, resident; «Viola Fanger, Claire
Glockner hospital; Mrs. Adrienne' -larker Mary Reum, and Miss
Young,' Rose Ann Simon, Mary Ruth Maginsky. The chairman will
Frances Loughlin, Marie N. Bader, be elected at this meeting.
and Clare M. McKay.
Lt. Florence Hosenfcld and Lt.
A nominating committee, com Carrol Adams, arm^ nurse corps,
Nuptial Rile* Held
posed o f Miss McKay, acting chair are atationed at Fituimons Gen
Mi.ss Lambertine Youger be man; Mrs. Young, and Miss Lough eral hospital
came the bride of Jake Kreutaer lin, was appointed to formulate a
Miss Marv Louise Malloy, R.N.,
recently.
Maid of honor was slate of officers to be voted upon
Juanita Lederhas, best man was at the first ganeral meeting of graduate of the Yale univereHy
Joseph Kreutser, and bridesmaids organization Monday, March 10, at school of nursing, has been sp
were. Pauline Brungardt and 7:30 p.m, in St. Francis' hospital. m ^ te d supervisor in cancer conursing for the Colorado State
Wilma DInkel, both o f Grainfield,
At the first meeting o f the Health department. Miss Malloy
Kane.
executive committee a list of 26 served in the artny nurses’ corps
Parent* of B of
members was presented. The In the European thestar, and has
Mr. and Mrs. John Rossi are Colorado Springs chapter expeeU her public health nursing eertlflthe parents of a boy, bom re to attain a membership o f approxi cat* from Teachers' college, New
cently In St. Anthony’s hospital. mately 50 members for the general York. Miss Malloy is chairman o f
PTA Meeting Slated
meeting on March 10. All who Join the ACCN program committee for
The monthly meeting o f the within the next six weeks will be the nurses’ council for the Colo
PTA will be held Tuesday evening, considered charter members.
rado state nurses’ convention in
March 11, at 7:80 q[clock.
36 at Recollection Hoar
October.
Theodore Gregory, Infant ton
Thirty-six nurses attended the
The Rev. John Moran, S t John’s
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rossi, was hour o f recollection conducted by
baptised recently, with Mr. and the Rev. William Kenneally, C.M., pastor, obtained Mrs. Patricia
Grelshen, 657 Garfield, as a liew
Mrs. Frank Roasi as sponsors.
of St. Thomas’ seminary in St. Jo
A gold-plated repository, which seph’s hospital chapel, Denver. A council member.
Publicity Prujact Start*
will be used on Holy Thursday, short busineas meeting followed,
Because of the phenomenal ex
was recently purchased by Father at which Florence Monahan, en
Giambastiani and is on exhibition tertainment chairman, explained pension o f the Denver ACCN in
in the vestibule. The j-epository the games party which the nurses numbers, activities, and increased
cost
0160. Donations are being will sponsor in April. Mrs. Claire attendance at the monthly meet
It 01
solicited during the Lenten season Marker is co-chairman of the ings, the president. Miss Ann
to defray the expense. The Young games party. Anna Flynn, Na Houck, o f the Natioiial Council of
L«dies’
sodality
has
already tional Jewish hospital, was a visi Catholic Nurses, has request«d the
Denver membei^ip committee to
donated 060 toward payment of tor at the meeting.
the cost.
At Lee Zanon’a suggestion, the disseminate the publicity material
Attend Convention
nurses' council adopted the rose used by the Denver council to all
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rossi, as the ACCN flower in honor of the Catholic nurses' organizations
Mr. snd Mrs. Samuel Perry, Our Blessed Mother, the council’s in the United States. This project
and Frank Ciancio, president patron saint. Each nurse who w ill was accepted by the Denver group,
o f the Denargo market, At will receive a rose from the or and the first material was placed
in the mails this week.
tended a convention recently held ganization in place of a card.
Membership dues o f $1.26 per
in New York. On the return trip
Indattriaf Unit to Moat
they spent some time in Washing
The industrial nurses’ section year may be mailed to the chair
ton, D. C., snd Texas on business. will meet at the May company, men, Mrs. Earl Baker, 930 Mag
Curtis street entrance, Thursday, nolia street, Denver 7, The coun
March 6, at 6:45 p. m. May com cil’s membership totals 306 for
pany employes will be in charge 1947.
St. Joseph'* Hoapital
o f the program. Doctors’ office
Polly Monahan is residing at
nurses are ur^ed to attend and
Estes Park. Mr, and Mrs. John
are invited to join this section.
The ACCN finance committee Donahue and son have returned
Glenwood Springs. — The fam
to Denver and are making their
ous pleasure and health resort of
home at 1526 Monroe. Mra. Dona
Colorado’s feverish silver-mining
hue is the former Theresa Dyer,
days, Hotel Colorado in Glenwood
class o f '39.
Springs, is undergoing a thorough
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bruckner,
beauty treatment to be ready for
1707/ Lafayette, announce the
the Influx of vacationists expected
birth o f a girl, Margaret Louise,
in the Rockies this year. Under
March 2. Mrs. Bruckner is the
new management, the historic reformer Margaret McAllister, class
.sort and spa will be open the year
of '40.
around, and promises to regain the
Mrs. Emma Caranei Lumborg,
glory it knew in early days as a (St. Joieph’ t Redemptoritt Fariih,
'48,
is doing general staff nursing
favorite vacation spot of important
Denver)
two days a week.
personages from far and near.
The Rev. Wenzel Steinbach,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutman, St.
In 1943 the hotel, the hot C.SS.R., who was located in St.
springes, and its 100 acres of Joseph’s parish in 1921 and part James’ parish, announce the birth
grounds were leased to the U. S. of i 422, died in Chicago, where he o f a girl Feb,' 22.
Mercy Hospital
for a naval convalescent hospital, had been located for the past 23
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yaggie and
During the three years of occu years. As rector o f the St. Alpancy Uncle Sam added many im phonsus community he erected the children have been confined to
provements, including a modern large rectory and sisters' convent. their home by influenza, Mrs.
heating plant and the latest type As a young priest he wa.s engaged Yaggie is ACCN telephone chair
sprinkling system to make the exclusively in the giving of mis man.
Sister Mary Theda fractured
hotel completely fireproof. New sions and retreats In the Midwest
kitchens and plumbing and public A Memorial Mass is planned for her wrist, and is a patient in 302.
She is membership chairman for
facilities were also added.
him next week.
Mercy hospital.
Under its new ownership, with
Members of the Holy Name so
Mary Gette Huggins has been
Maj. Fred N. Roberts, well-known ciety are invited to receive Holy
hotel executive of Chicago, as gen Communion in the 7:30 Mass this released as a patient. Frances
O’ Leary Mager has returned to
eral manager, Hotel Colorado is Sunday.
the general staff. Sister Mary Ray
being redecorated and refurnished
The weekly games party will be mond is a member o f the tele
at an expense of more than a held Monday evening at 8:30.
phone committee and also a mem
uarter of a million dollars for the
The
Rev.
Ralph
Michaels, ber of the nominating committee
?urnishings alone.
C.SS.R., and the Rey. Robert for district 2, Colorado State
Kreutzer, C.SS.R., left for Los Nurses’ association.
ST. FRANCES THANKED
Angeles, Calif., where they will
The Mercy alumnae will meet
A Regiittr reader wishes to conduct a two weeks’ mission in
ublish thanks to St. Frances St. Agnes’ church March 9 to 23. Thursday, March 13, in the nurses’
avier Cabrini for a favor, the During the same period, the Rev. home. Mrs. Margaret K, Close has
recovery of her mother from Anthony Huber, C.SS.R., will have charge o f the program.
Veronica Nevin is ill with in
illness, granted through the saint’s a mission in St. Henry’s church,
fluenza; Mrs, James Ruddy is con
intercession.
Lincoln Park, Detroit. Mich. The valescing at home after recent
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEHENT AND Rev. Carl .Schwarz, C.SS.R., will surgery at Mercy hospital,
DETBEMINATION OF HEIEflHIF
conduct a retreat at Mt. St. Scho
Mary Walsh, chairman of the
ESTATE OF ALICE B. GUTHRIE.
lastics academy, Canon City, membership committee at the Vet
DECEASED. No. SSUS
Notice ifl hereby *iv*o that on the Sth March 10 to 12.
erans’ hospital in Port Logan, se
<l*y of April, I94T, I will preecnt to the
Nbvena prayer* for the Feaat cured the lotlowing members in
Connty Court of Um City and County *1 of
St.
(Element.
Redemptoriat
the past month: Eleanor Rice, Vir
Denver, Colorado, my areounta for Snol
aettlrment of the adminlatration of aaid priest, start this Thursday. Those ginia Parker, Mary Bums, Mareatatr, when and whera alt peraona In ui- for the titular feast o f the parish, n r e t Brown, Laurett Wynar, and
terrat may appear and object to them, if SL Joseph, commence this Mon
Esther Buckbard. Miss Buckbard
the> ao d«ire.
Notice
aUo hereby fiven tibt there bar day. They are aaid after the 8 was a 1946 member of the Catholic
o’clock
weekday
Ma.4ses.
been filed In aaid estate k petition ukins
Nurs^’ aasociation in New Mexico.
for a judicial aacertoinment and determina
The regular meeting of the St.
tion of the heir* of aueh deeeaaed, and tei- Joseph
ph Altar
A1
and' Rosary society
tinir forth that the uamee, addreiaea end
relationahip o f all peraona. who are or will be held Wednesday, March 12,
claim to be heire of aaid deeeaaed, ao far in the church hall at 1:30 p.m.
aj known to the petitioner, are aa followa, After a short meeting o f the
to-»it: Mn. Joan Guthrie Olaon, ala.)
known aa Mary Joan Olaon: IStfi Jeraey officers, a dessert luncheon will be
Street, Denver, Colorado, Letally adopted shrved. The remainder of the aft
dtuchter.
ernoon will be spent in a S t Pat
Aeeordinsly, noHe* la alao hereby Irleen
that upOR the date aforeeaM. or tha day to rick’s day card party.

Famed Hotal Colorado
Undorgoing Renovation

Fr. SteinbacliDies in Chicago

I

Fo r c o m fo rta b i*
d » p « n d a b Io t r a v e l .
siffljgia

G o Burlington
to KANSAS CITY-ST. LOUIS
e Vou can plan your trip. . . and travel according to
plan . . . when you go Burlington to Kansas City and
St. Louis. Enjoy « good night’s sleep and enjoyable
meals on the w a y , . . with never a worry about traffic
or weather I
' Sleeping car with sections and drawing room from
Denver to Kansas City; parlor car from Kansas City
to St. Louis. Coach with individual reclining seats

B. C. niLLlARD. Jr..
Admlniatrator.

from Denver to St. Louis.
.TO iT. t o u t s .

.FROM ST. tOUB ..

Leave Denver....................3 M pm
A/riv* $1. Joaeph................5dX) pm

Uov* St. Louh.............. 12:1 S pm

Arriv* Komot City...........7i20 urn

7i42 pm
S:20 on

Artiv* Si. louh . . . . . . . . . 1135 pM

L«av* Konsoi City
leave Si. Jwtph , ,
Arriv* Daovai

Information • RatarvaHona • Tickalt

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BURNAU
I7ri) and Chomp* • Fhanai Kayitan* ||2J

-w—

6i00 pm

Colorado Springs. — Beginning
March 9, a two-week mission wifi
be conducted in St. Mary's church.
Mrs. J. R. Rainey has returned
from a three-week visit with her
mother, Mrs. John Egan, at the
Towers hotel in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Dorothy Metz returned Sat
urday after a visit In New Orleans
with Mr. Metz’s sister, Miss Janice
Metz. She also attended the Mardi
Gras.
Eugene Myers of Branson, Mo.,
who spent*the past month with his
cousin, Joseph NIckum, has re
turned to his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Besseghini
have gone to Phoenix, Ariz., for a
two-week vacation. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Biondini.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cornell
are looking forward to the arrival
Saturday of Mrs. Cornall’s sisterin-law, Mrs. Michael Preston of.
Santa .Barbara, Calif.
Bible Lectarei Weekly .
Every Monday in St. Mary’s
school assembly hall at 8 p.m.. the
Rev. Michael Kavanagh conducte
lectures on ‘‘The Bible."
J. Joseph Cole will leave Sunday
for Peoria, 111., for a few daya’
visit with his son-in-law andf
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stone, before going to Florida,
Lenten devotions are heTd ever:
ery
day in St. Mary’s church at 12:16
(noon) and on Wednesday and
Friday nights at 7:30.
A son, William, was horn Feb.
28 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gove*.
The couple have two other children,
John Francis and CaroII Anne.

Beautifally
and Reatfolly'
Appolntad

117 E,
PIKES
PEAK

11768696

Daovar 3, Calorada

Q^olort
SALES

'w c.

SERVICE

PTA Win Meet
At St. Cajetac s
(St, Cajetaa’a Pariab, Doavar)
On Sfiinday, March 16, at 8:16
p.m. in the school hall, the regular
PTA. meeting will be held. The
skit will be presented by the sixth
grade pupils. The room mothers
of the sixth grade are in charge •of
the first Friday breakfast.
A S t Patrick’s day'lunch for
the school children is being planned
by Mrs. Louis Martinet, president,
'together with the board o f direc
tors. Mrs. Martinet sito will serve
on the arrangement committee for
the annual CPTL conference.
A bazaar will be held in S t Cajetan’s basement'ball April 5, 6 and
7. Prizes will includer a washing
machine, cash awards, a serape
and a silver rosary.

M a d m en s

AAA Rock-Legs
T h e W o n d e r Meat and Egg Producer

M u lli- P u llo r u m T e s te d
STATE aUPEEVISED

Chicki from 14 Bfoedt
AVAILABLE "^OW
Write far Priea* anS Llltratar*

SAVE MONEY BY P U Q N C
YOUR ORDER NOW

ER D LEY H ATC H ER IES 'i::

SPRING DELIVERY
PRE-WAR QUALITY

Free Estimate

Marriage Announeed

Mr. and Mrs. J%hn Vandenberg
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Ann, to Robert C.
Bowen. The marriage took place in
the Holy Family church in Glen
dale, Calif. The couple took a wed
ding trip to Palm Springs, Calif.
Mr. and Mj's. Bowen will make
their home in Glendale, Calif.
John Ellsworth hai gone to 'visit
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mra. Joseph Weaver, Jr., at
Hanover, N, H., for a few weeks.
He will also visit his aunt, Mra,
Harry Carney of New Rochelle,
N. y.
A son) Michael Jerome, was bom
March 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Courtney of Salt Lake City, The
child is the first grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Courtney of
Colorado Springs and Mr, and Mra.
V. J. Bessler of Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Trumbull of
Manson, la., arrived Saturday for
a visit with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. William
R. Trumbull, and their grand
daughter, Carol Jean, who* was
born Feb. 22.* The younger M rs,,
'Trumbull is the former Ruth Aus- i
tin, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E.
A. Austin.
'The March m ating of the Christ
Child society will he held in the
home of Mrs. Thomas Geffrey.

^

Frederick.—'St. Therese’s Altar
and Rosary society met in the rec
tory haH March 4. Committees
were named for the bazaar and
spaghetti dinner scheduled for
Sunday evening, April 13, in the
Frederick high school gym. This
dinner has been made famous
through the efforts o f Mrs. Julia
Tesohe and her group. It is an
annual affair and well worth the
trip to Frederick. The public is
cordially Invited. The bazaar in
connection with the dinner is al
ways a pleasant affair.
The closing of Forty Hourz’ de
votion will be held March 9.
Father Malachy Kain, O.F.M.,
will conduct a week’s mission
starting Sunday, March 16, and
closing Sunday, March 23.'

I S ^ I

EASY TERMS
$ 7 9 .5 0

Davenport and
Chair ...............
including material, supplies,
labor, pick up and delivery
complete.

DE. 0988
for our eatimator to call at
your home with a completa
line e f sample*. No charge.

SiMm

Finest

UpkaktaOme

’3835 E. Colfant A vo!^ S j^ 5p«ion e l
gK c ^gamSs e f^ ttM e tss emd

BRIGHTON
EHamro

fed. pulloeum tested baby chicks

—

pukina chowb

BRIGHTON HATCHERY AND FARM STORE
Phone 27W, SM and Bridge, Brighton. Gilo.

Grade School Grocery
GEORGE GAYLOR
Brighton’ s Drug Store
COMPLETE
PH. tt

Mrmber of 8 t Aujruallnt'a Parish
APPRECIATES YOUR PATKONAOE

218-W

540 Bridga St.

IDAHO SPRINGS

SULLIVAN’S DRUG STORE
SODAS

Your Rexall Store

SUND RIES

ADKOKA

GAMBLE’S
Town’s Fineal"
‘ *i>* 1
in Dally
Aeto Stock*
SI
E. V. "TED'* MURPHY

Em. 2513 o r A n -9

Family Shoe Store
Home Owned snd Operated

X-Ray Fitting
Pl.nty *f Nrlon*
Coaislet* Lin* at Bh*.a for tb*
Whol. Familr

A. H. ERPBLOINO
-IIS Paltenon Bldf.
( HEKKr i m

J t T T -A 'P A f fO 'E S T U Z S T

OfAfCiVtAK,

Wbal ii 80% Collision
Just what is this 80% collision
poiicy we hear so much about?
.Simply this— State Farm Mutual
pays 80% of your collision bills
from one dollar up t6 $2FQ and
100 % of all over tlAt amount.
Phone or ■write your nearest State
Farm Agent today.

The C

Ttnt A A w nint Coa

Ex-Austrian Chancellor
To Speak in Ft. Collins
Fort Collins.— The former thancellor o f Austria, Dr. Kurt von
Schuschnigg, will give a lecture
March 10 in the Union high school
auditorium under sponsorship of
the Colorado A. A M. college In
ternational Relations club.

I

Dchaerer

Frederick Society
Plans April Event

NEW FASHION
Cleaners A Dyers
JOHN B. JOHNSON

Ofrie*
BPme. *«T*

(SI B. Alameda Aea.

Plaat

HIT B. Calte
Aarar* II

B A < ;A N ’ S
INVITES YOU TO AURORA
N.wljr Rrmedeled BH(hl Bpat

9758 E.CoUax Aurora??
JIM BAGAN. Prop.

FREE GIFTS

ALPINE IIU

i^gu^ANCB

c o m p a n ib b

•f BlMsififfttn. llUn^te
The World’s LanroBi Aato IftBumnet Co.

LUMBEE

p a in t - HAND* ARB
INSULATION

THE

Aurora Lumber Company
Building Headquarters
Ptnam Aarar* tia—Fraaklia UM
AURORA. )COiX).

S EED C A TA LO G

which the heartntc may be continued, the
Court will prnaeed to raativa and bear
proof* foncemln* the heir* of aneh dereaaad, and, upon the proof* aubmitted, will
enter a tfcree in aaid aatat* determinlns
prho arc the heira of such deeeaaed peraon,
(t which hearing all peraon* claiming to be
heir* at law of auch deoeaaed may appear
and praeaAt their prooft.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Telephone, KEya ton e 4205

A U R O R A D RU G
Oeo. W McBrid*

Gat Your Prao
Copy Today

PURSE BROS.
•

A »»ti amouni of help
ful information ia conniotd in (hit handiome
new ( iu lo f .

RED

a WHITE

GROCERY & MARKET
GEOCBEIES -

MEATS — FBUITS

VEGETABLES /
ITM East Celfas Are.

Colorado’!
Leading; Hatcheiy
ilut
tMf art Um Ckieki Uuit
Paf.*' fodlrrood iirtd. Bit Typo KntlUli WtilU
LefiMrnt Ond Heavy Braedo at Araaxint Bav>
iflte« Sasad or St. Ron U. 8. Aoprortd ehkka
that art hred far liralilli^. Tmp\4 fcatbtrtnc*
taiek maMrinte and far Mfh «^t trodirUon.

Wfitp for Pricp List and Sf^eeial
Di$count$

OOLORADO HATCHERY
141! LARIMER
Oeaver 2, Colorado
MA. 6767

^ ‘t.

Ph. Aarara ttt

JACK FROST
OF AURORA
AGENTS FOR
ROLI.A-DOOR HOUSEHOLD
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS

SHANGHAI CAFE
Aurora's Finest Cafe
AMERICAN and CEIMESE FOODB

AU. 1145

9746 Ea. Colfax

AD. UJ

&ATHRENS
HOME SUPPLIES
HARDWARE

PAINT

ROOFING
(711 E. Calfai A t*.
Aarar* Ml
AURORA COLORADO

Ericson Auto Supply
Parts & Aeeessorias for all Cars
»SM E. Colfax

Ph. Aarara Ml

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

f’ "

Office, 938 Bannock Street

PAGE FOURTEEN

HOMEMAKER’S
DEPARTMENT

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Presentation PTA
Meets March 12
(Pr««aBtatSon Parith, DenTar)

The PresenUtion PTA will hold
its monthly meeting Wednesday,
March 12, at 2 p.m. in the school.
There will be a guest speaker at
Uiis meeting.
THE
The Holy Name meeting, which
was postponed, will be held Mon
day, March 10, at 8 p.m. in ComPAINTING AND
munity halL
DECORATING
Sunday will be Communion
CONTRACTORS
Sunday fo r ail men and boys o f
1328 lues
K E . 0718
the parish.
Confessions for first Friday
will be beard from 8 to 5 p.m.
and 7 ;30 to 9 p.m.
*
Baptized the past week were
John Baltus, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Baltus Rice, with Donald McCreer
and Bertha McCreer as sponsors;
PLUMRING
and Jerry Donald, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Encinias, with
Emergency Work A Service^
Albert Roybal and Christine En
1163 W ELTON
T A . 4 4 4 4 cinias as sponsors.

STROHMINGER
Electrical Contracting
LiMnMd and Bondtd In City ot Danvar

817 14th St. '’i r , lu

FURNACE
WORK
R epairs
8HEKT MBTAL
WORK

P earson Heating Co.

1231 Wazee Ph. T A 3628

McVeigh Gofflpany

ACE PAINTING
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

f i

STILES

Aid Society Branch
. To Moot March 13
ELECTRIC SERVICE

STEPHEN U SCHAPP, Prop.

M‘ M U RTRY‘3 PAIN TS ft
VA R N ISH E S
W A L L P A P E R - KEMTONE

M O T O R S • R E P A IR S
H O M E W IR IN G

The Annunciation branch of St.
Vincent’s Aid society will meet at
1934 So. Broadway
PE. 0265 1100 Larimer
TA. 6875 the home, W. 44th avenue and
boulevard, Denver, ThureWILSON WINDOW Lowell
day afternoon, March 13, at 2
SHADE CO.
o'clock.
B. PARUU, Mst .
The hostesses will be Mmes.
John Nalty, Sr.; John Nalty, Jr.;
Prank Paxton, J. Connolly, M. J.
Phone CH. 6581
Jochim, Walter Sullivan, Ralph
Old Sbsdw-CInocd A Rtpalnd
Eitimata ChMrfoIbr PurnlilMd
Denver 6, Colorado
Moore, and Matt Carr. 'Cards ^11
KEytlone 7926 1046 Santa Pe Dr. be played.
1 0 4 2 -4 4 Santa Fe Drive
Praa Katlmataa

NDBRSO

Interior - Exterior Painting New Shades Made to Order

Delivers in One Week

SUN-GLO VENETIAN BLINDS
ALUMINUM
STEEL
WOOD

.1 :

Rome, Balkans Topic
Of New^York Parley

IN DENVER

SALES

SE R V IC E

ISSOAcoma St.

Ph. MAin 3644

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY

&

COMPANY

PLU M BIN G and H E A TIN G CONTRACTORS
1726 JUARKET STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR. President

TAbor 1393

Lawrence

FLOOR

SANDING AND
REFCVISHING

F R E E E S T IM A T E S - E X P E f lT W O R KM A N SH IP

CERNICH

F loor Sanding & Kenniahing C o.
8P. 7 9 B 8

6 4 8 8 . SH E RM AN

New York.— "Rome and the
Balkans: Will the Church Sur
vive?" is the theme o f the ninth
annual'' conference on Eastern
Rites ahd Liturgies to be held
March 21-22 at Fordham univer
sity and SL Patrick’s Cathedral
here. The conference is sponsored
by Fordham.
Cardinal
Francis
SpAman,
Archbishop o f New York, will pre
side at a solemn celebration o f the
Liturgy according to the Romanian (Tha Liturgy— ^Waak of March 9
Rite March 22 at SL Patrick's.
to March IS )
Principal celebrant will be the
By Rt . R ev. Monbignoe
Rev. Gabriel Ivascu, pastor o f St. Clarence G. I ssenmann , S.T.D.
Basil’s Romanian church, Trenton,
Sunday, March D—Third Sunday
N. J.
in Lent (prleilcfed Sunday of tha

(Photo by Rob
ert D. Larehe)

Gregory’s Activities
Mark Him as Great
first class; ssmidaubls). St. Fraacea

PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

Two o f
tha
laading roles in
the play on the
life of St. Praneei Xavier Cebrini to bo given
in the Queen of
Heaven a n d i t o rinm,
Danver,
are taken by a
girl of the home,
•bowing Mother
Cebrini
a.
a
ebiU, and Patri
cia Clark of A n
nunciation
high
Mhool,
pictured
kore
as t he
saint’ s guardian
angel.
Most of
th e
parts are
tal:en by children
at the orphanage.
Five perform
ances will be pre
sented: A dress
rehearsal for the
children of other
institutions, tbit
S a t u r d a y at
2 :3 0 ; one for the
general p u b l i c ,
Sunday a f t e r noon; a special
performance for
the K. of C.,
members of the
Aid society, and
friends, Monday
eveaingi one for
nnnt of the city
and high ' school
■tndants, Saturd a y afternoon,
March 15; and
one for reletives
end friends of
children in the
orphanage, Snnd a y afternoon,

U. S. CsHwIie Relief
h Brilain ExhMtied

of Rome, Widow.

Monday, March 10 — The Holy
Forty Martyrs nf Sebasta (aemldoubla^.
Commemoration si tbs
Lantaa day.
Tuesday, htarcb f t — Ferial (simpis).
Wsdnesday. March 12—St. Crsyery I, tba Great; Psp^ Coafsssor,
and Doctor (double), (^•mmenuration of tba Lentaa day. To the Ora
tions ia Mass Is added the Prayer
for the Pope ia commempratioa of
the eighth anniversary of tha coronalion of Pope Phis XII.
Thursday, hfarcb 13— Ferial (sim
ple).
Friday, March 14— Ferial (stmpis).
Saturday, March IS— Ftrial (simpie).

starved that they were forced
to live on grass.
A lasting peace with the Lom
bards required years o f negotia
tions. The Pope took the chief role
in talking with the enemy, rather
than depend on the Emperor in
Constantinople. Gregory was con
vinced from experience that the
civil authority "of the Roman em
pire in Constantinople could not
be counted upon to guarantee
peace and safe^ from the barbar
ian armies. As a consequence o f
his role as spokesman for the peo
ple o f Rome, Gregory strengthened
the place o f the Pope as the au
thority and protector o f the city.
G rego^ was not unacquainted
with civil life. He had been pre
fect o f Rome, the highest city of
fice, when he was little older than
30. Though he was one o f Rome’s
richest men and its biggest politi
cal joRholder, Gregory longed to
retire from active life to serve God
as a monk. He turned his- Sicilian
estates into six monasteries and his
home jfa'Rortle Into the Monastery
o f S t Andrew, o f which he be
came a member. He was accus
tomed later in life to look back
upon these few secluded years at
S t Andrew’s as the happiest of
his life.
It was not long before the au
thorities o f the Church put Greg
ory’ s talents to work. After three
years at S t Andrew’s, he was sent,
to the Emperor’s court at Con
stantinople -Rs the ambassador o f
Pope Gelasius, whom he was to
succeed as head o f the Church.

ROUSH

Draper’ s Famitara-

You, too, can enjoy automatic, modem heat with the
Handley Brown Conversion Burner. Can usually be installed
by one man in Vx day. Low initial cost— low operating ebsL
See Four Dealer or Furnace Man or Call

E M E GAS & EQUIPMENT CO.
1 8 2 1 15th S l

AL4616

The PTA will meet Wednesday,
March 12, at 8 p.m. The 11th
grade wiU entertain. Hostesses
will include Mmes. J. Murphy, A.
Volosin, J. W. Arnold, J. N. Apelhahs, and J. Atzenbeck.
A speaker from Cole Junior
high school will address the group
on “ Methods of T. B. Prevention.”
Plans are being made for a bake
sale on March 16, with Mrs. Roach
as chairman.'
The Altar and Rosary sodality is
planning a party at Hagus hall
for the evening o f Marcn 29.
VPlans are being launched for the
annual bazaar A ug.. 7-9.

Hospital Gilld Seats
New Officers’ Slate
St. Anthony’s Hospital guild o f
Denver installed the following o f
ficers; Mrs. 0 . J. Schmitt, presid p t ; Sister M. Mechtildis, f ii ^
vice president; Mrs. Williai
Ter Ear, second vice presi
t

Enjoy the controlled, com fort
able warmth provided by a
COLUMBIA Nutipe Conversion
GAS BURNER. MinneapoiiaHoneywell controls; 28 years
experience devoted exclusively
to the manufacture o f finest gas
burners; quiet operation, low
cosL
MODERN

CLEAN

COLUMBIA
T1ii u»ti m sxim om
flame at flrepot wall
where srreatast best

DUCTLESS

EFFICIENT

GAS BURNERS

IM M E D U T E D E L IV E R Y
Erts Good EqnIpnMit Most Bs InstalM Property

b^t
Del Patrick Heating and Skeet Metal
stay warm lonser • •t lower cost.

200 B way

PEarl 7862

At Your Friendly

W ATERPROOF BASEMENTS IN DOLOR

BARNARI! FURN. CO.

From the Inside with Liquid Mineral Gum. Both water
and Alkali
4040 proof.
Tejon Saves paintpg.
*
Ph. GL 1796
piy or 8the
Job
HiMaterials
CompleteOStock
mm
& Complete
16 mm Film Subjecta^

DENVER BRIc K STAIN CO.
CHerry 1 0 8 3

1 4 5 5 F ox St.

H A V E Y O U R F U R IV rrU R E AIVD RUGS

]\ O W !

C L E A I V E D
retary; and M
treasurer. The

j

In Your Home; or Our Plant by
Careftd, Experienced Workmen

PHONE GH. 2904
1

MULLIGAN’ S

m

Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning Service

g

2 0 7 9 W ashington St.
Galhedral PTA Plans
To Meet March 101 ' ----------------------------------------— ----------------------

The officers o f the Denver Ca
thedral PTA wish to call to all
members’ attention the March
meeting to be held Monday eve
ning, March 10. at 8 o’clock in Malo
gym. A special invitation is ex
tended to the clergy.
The Marionitas card circle met
this week in the home o f Mrs. Mc
Gowan, with Mrs. Doherty as co
hostess. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Timmins and Mrs. Gannon. The
card circle sponsored by Mrs.
Winter met in the home o f Mrs.
Donlon. The prize was won by
Mrs. Colaiano,

Asphalt

JOHNS-M ANVILLE

for Modern Floprs in
Homes, Churches. Schools, Hospiuda

^ a n itifa l

C o Io i h

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE n O O R .V

Building & Maintenance Co.
Fonasrlr KIom Ualntnsnu Co.
1863 WAZEE
KE. 2371
Pises# asiitMi ths RstMsr wbte ssktas ts' bosklst

4 ^ ^

a

^iV iH cxe.
—MeZNo, I’ m no lollypop—but
I have my rigdfts and one
of them Is the right to
gas heat. Dirt and aahea
for the gals who want to
bear that yok4l I’ U take
mine with GASI

Holy Ghost Altar Group
Will Gonveuo March 10

Wifasebek Drapery Co.

FLOORING

Tilr

Knfghts to Celebrate
Anniversary AprH 13

The emancipation o f American womanhood
from the coel-shovel-and-ash-can brigade is pro
ceeding rapidly. W omen want gas—the cleanest,
m ost reliable metiiod o f home heating. The m ost
economical way to get it is to convert your present
coal-fired heating equipment to autom atic gas
heat— with a genuine Barber Conversion Burner.
W hy riot get the story?
Your Barber distribu
tor can fit your furnace
or boiler with tba proper
Barber Burner to ipre
you Ideal heating and
rsaaonable fuel bllli. Aak
for catimata.

Gas Furnaces . . . Gas Floor Furnaces
AU milk AUTOMATIC CONTROLS
Immediate Installation
FREE ESTIM ATE

—

E A SY TERMS

Uniled Healisg A Air Gondilioning Go.
CH. 6511

1326 Larimer St.

BARBER

con^

rI i o n

BUHNERS

Hendrie & Bolthoff €o.

I

Roaches • Bed Bugs • Rats y Mice - Termites *

DHver Pest Gojitrol A Service Laboratories

GAS-A-FIRE
ConverslM Bonier

ASSOCIATED
DECORATORS
Decorators

& Painters

,v

\

GET RID OF FISTS

J

\For Yoar COMFORT, ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE

[

PADDING KNEELERS

Upholsieiry Shop

FU RNAC E BURNER

(Annunciation Parish, Denrer)

-Draperies-

Radios & Appliances

firing a Handley Brown

AnnunfuationPTA H | 8 mm & 16 mm Movie Film JHenUl Library^
B ooks M eeting Storage Cabinets $6.95

London.— The American Com
mittee fo r British Catholic Relief,
which since the spring o f 1941 has
distributed nearly 8,000,000 arti
The 65th anniversary o f the
cles o f clothing to Catholic war
founding o f the Knights o f Co
victims from its central London
lumbus, which falls on March 29,
headquarters, has closed. Supplies
will be celebrated by Denver
have been exhausted and no more
council 639 Sunday, April 13. The
clothes will be issued. Since 1942
committee in charge will announce
the relief committee handled
the program at a later date.
the entire distribution o f all Amer
On Sunday, March 9, the sec
Pope St. Gregory I is called the
ican clothing gifts fo r London
ond and third degrees of the order
Great
in
Church
history.
He
ex
Catholics.
will be conferred on a large class
erted a tremendous influence on
o f candidates. Members are urged
the
organization
and
discipline
of
to be present.
Gregorian Institute
the Church. His learning, w r itin g
T o Hold Chant Course and sermons place him with Au
gustine, Ambrose, and Jerome as
Toledo. — National headquar one o f the four Cnurch Fathers of
ters o f the Gregorian In ^ tn te of the West.
Pope Gregory in the world of
America has announced a five-day
intensive course in chant, organ toda^ might be called the Pope of
The Holy Ghost Altar and Ros
accompanimenL end choral train charity and peace. Throughout his
ary society will meet in the Holy
ing at Stella Niagara Normal Pontificate he was busy in relievGhost hall, Denver, Thursday,
school, Buffalo, April 7-11. The ng distress in Rome brought about
March 10, at 1 p.m.
announcement also stated that a by invasion, famine, epidemics,
Canadian-American faculty meet and floods.
His efforts toward peace were
LE A V E FOR N E W YORK
ing of the Gregorian institute will
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hugh Stewart
be held at the normal school dur directed chiefly against the Lom
bard barbarians. The Pope sought
have gone to New Y o m for a few
ing Easter week.
,
to save Italy and Rome from being
weeks’ vacation.
destroyed. At the same time Greg
N. Y . Cardinal Ordains 34
ory had in mind the eventual con
RICHARD LAhcB. Prop.
New York. — Thirty-four dea
version o f these barbarians from
(Mtabsr Blnssd 8seras»*at Parish)
cons who completed their studies
their Arian heresy.
at S t Joseph’s Arcbdiocesan sem
Missionary Popo of Ago
inary were, ordained by Cardinal
o f A ll Types
Sale* & Service
Gregory was the missionary Francis Spellman, Archbishop of
WORK GUARANTEED
F or H om ey, Churches,
Pope o f his age. England owes its New York, in St. Patrick’s Cathe
251 Broadway
PE. 4596 conversion to his apostolic vision.
Schools, Theaters, Etc.
dral.
Before he was chosen Pope, GregW« SptdftllM fat
01^ had sought to be sent as a
missionary to England. His sueriqrs hindered his going. As
Refrigeration Service
tsr Clisrehci Thraschsat CsisnSs
ead o f the Church, he sent to
England S t Augustine and his
Household & Com m ercial
band o f Benedictine monks.
346S Bryant St., Denrer
Guaranteed Service
— Custom Built —
The revision of Church music
Phones GR. 3488 and GR. 0320
began
under
Gregory’
s
impetus.
[E . 1667
848 B 'd w y .
Remodeling & Repairing
Ever since then the liturgical
All work guaranteed
music has been known as Grego
rian chant The Pope has left his
N . Y ; B . & P . Co. Conveyor and Transm ission
FREE ESTIMATES
name associated with the custom
Belting - Steam Hose
o f offering the Jioly sacrifice of
Distributed by
33 years experience
the Mass on 30 consecutive days
for
a
departed
sou).
He
is
aim
9 2 6 W . 6 A ve.
M a. 4 5 0 7
responsible for certain changes in
the saying o f Mass, such as the re
Denver, Colorado
citing o f the Our Father before
the breaking o f the Host.
R a t„ ts InstitatieDS
Gregory’s methods in sodai
$3.50 24 hrs.
work smack of the modem totfeb.
Biles Floor 8sa4sr
The Pope stood for liberal treatmmt o f those who worked for the
A R R O W P A IN T &
Church. He ordered that mone^
W A LL P A P E R CO.
be advanced to fanners in diffi
ISIS Lawrtsco St.
CR. lltS
culty. No complaint from those
IN YOUR HOME OR PLACE OF BUSINESS
over whom he was responsible was
T H E B E S T IN L U G G A G E too trivia] to go unattended.
W e Guarantee to keep your premitee Clean and
o r All Kin^a
Free from all a n n o y^ g petU.
Saved Multitudes From Starviag
The only complain^ laid to 'GregFoil Lins ot IsLssctlcUss Msanfsctand IS. Onr' Own Lnbarstsriss
ory’s charge is that, by hia huge
charities, the Pope emptied the
Church treasury and left nothing
(SERVtNG DENVER AND COLORADO SINCE IS2f)
to his successors i The Pope’ s care
.2
4
E
.
Alam
eda Ave.
Denver
SP. 4678
Bst ma
of the poor and the distressed—
ItH rw sy.
hich tdok almost the form o f
ate relief— must have saved mul
Furniture G eaning
titudes from starvation in his time.
\
Gregory had been elected Po
AND Rug Shampooing
nVSTA XL T H E N E W
at a time o f public calamity
AUTO UPHOLSTERT CLKANINa
WaO-ts-WsH Carpet Clsaalas
Rome. A flood in 589 was fol
m oth p roofed end insured
lowed by an ontbrbak o f the
plague. In January, 590, Pope
M acCRACKEN
Kaccessers te Vaaflii psel
OO'T'T Gelasius II died o f the disease.
m UNCOLN
t H . 8 3 7 7 Gregory's first problem as Pope
was to save the people from sick
ness and starvation.
And Enjoy
In 593, scarcely recovered from
the perils o f nature, Rome was
Perfect Heating Comfort
threatened by invasion, when King
ia Your Home This Winter!
Agilulph and his Lombards sq>Cnaplstslx Aatsnstk ~ Ns Wsrk
peared before the walla o f the city.
IftsssSisiu DsUtstt — InstnlM U
G rego^ went out to meet the btr.
On* D«7
t
baric invader, as one o f hia prede
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 5 6 MONTHS TO PAY
’
cessors, Pope Leo, had done to Attila 150 years previousljL
'
Rome had been invaoM at I^ast
four times in 160 years, and the
repeated destruction hindered the
COmflOtOIAL - SPRAT
HEATUNG C O N T R A C T O R S
rebuilding ot the city. Gregory
JsSk J. Want. Sapt.
STEAM — HOT WATER — GAS — REPAIR WORK
himself, as a bo^, must have re
AL. 3 0 4 4
•
9 4 4 Osage SL
155 Haael Gl
PE. 6 4 5 4 membered the siege o f Rome by
tho Goths, when the people were so

Gee Bee Electric

P O R T R A I T O F A MAN
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PABCO

Shingle Point

Mokes old houses look NEW I
Nothing adds so much to tha
appearance (and value!) of

a

house as a well-painted

roof. Spreads easily, covers
thoroughly! Color-fast, tool^
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